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GEORGIATO
ELECTION TODAY

Progressive Candidates Op-
pose Democratic Nomi-
nees for Two Places in the
United States Senate.

I COTTON IS BARRED
\ FOR NEXT SEASON
\ IN UPPER EGYPT

1'OL.L.IXG PLACES.
The following polling places have

been located by Ordinary Wilkinson
for today's election:
i Ward South "Forsyth.

county

First
street.

Second Ward — Fulton
courthouse.

Third V.'ard — Hunter and Fraser
streets. \

Fourth Ward— 124 Highland ave-
nue.

Fifth Ward — Marietta street and
Ponders avenue.

Sixth Ward"— 1 laicfcle street.
Seventh Ward — -Medlock's Phar-

macy. corner Gordon and Lee streets.
Eighth Ward — Tenth and Peach-

tree streets. ^
>NintH Ward — lUnton-'s drug store,

corner t>eKalb avenue and Hurt
street.

Tenth Ward — Tucker & (MoMiur-
ray's store. Oakland City. '

The country voting- precincts "will
be located in the usual places.

London, iXovember 2.—A decree has
been issued prohibiting- the cultivation
of cotton In the upper Egyptian -basins
In 1915, according1 to Renter's 'Cairo
correspondent.

Ttwfcey's Apology Too Weak for Allies
Bloody Deadlock Continues m F*a

f • -' ' • ' \

Today is election day-
In Georgia, as -well as other states

of the "solid soutli," the north, east ant!
west, the silent will of the people will
be expressed . on; issues Involving the
tariff, cotton, liquor, suffrag-e and party
preferences.

In the south, Mr. Common People
will be supreme, but in the east and
•west. Mrs. and Miss Common People
•will have a voice in deciding- the burn-
Ing- issues of the day. Throughout the
country, vigorous campaigns have been
waged to maintain party prestige.
Democrats, republicans and progres-
sives are grappling In many of the
states.

Today's election In the south will be
In a large measure ratification of' the
choices of the democratic primaries held
during the past summer and early au-
tumn, and few. if any, upsets are looked
for ,

The campaign in) Georgia has been
just a. trifle more vigorous than u,sual.
Charles "W. McClure. progressive, and a
personal frlond of Colonel Roosevelt,
entered the race against Senator Hoke
Smith for the long term, and G. K.
Hutchena is after the short- term on
the progressive ticket In opposition, to
Representative Thomas W. Hard wick.
Progressive candidates for county of-:
ficea have also been making appeals to
the, voters for support in today's elec-
tion. \

Georgia is one oS! the elates in which
state and national elections are to be
held. In this state th« ticket em-
braces United States, senators. con-

" sressnien. governor ̂ and state -officers,
. also members of .the legislature, judges,
solicitors ancl county officials," Judge
Nat Harris, nominee for governor on
tb.e. democratic ticket, will be unoppos-
ed. In addition, voters will also cast
£heir ballots for or ag-ainst the crea-
tion of a number of new counties
which have been authorized by propos-
ed constitutional amendments approv-
ed by the last legislature. If all the
county amendments are approved by
the voters, CJoorj^ia will have 152
counties represented in the nest gener-
al assembly.

t'rgiC .Democrats *<> Vote.
Strong1 resolutions urging all >demo-

c-rats to KO to ,tho polla Tuesday, and
support the party nominees were
adopted at an enthusiastic meeting of
the Youne Men's Democratic League of
Fulton county Monday afternoon. This
meeting' was held in response to a call
issued by -. resident Charles B. Sholton.

Resolutions werf also adopted urging
Mayor James G. Woodward to issue a
call to voters of the city of Atlanta,
and In accordance with the resolutions
Mayor Woodward issued the following
Monday night.

"All loyal democrats should so
to the polls on Tuesday and support
the deinocratie nominees of the re-
•.•ent primaries. The party 13 fac-
ing opposition, and those who voted
the ticket in the primary are ob-
ligated to stand loyally for flic
party choices.

"JAMES G. WOODWARD.
"Mayor."

Qharles J. Had on president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, Monday
Issued n. c-ali to all, members of the
chamber and every ^-democrat . in the
state to vote for the party nominees.

"Georgia should, by all means,
roll up a tremendous majority for
the nominees of the party;"^ he
said. "It would be a yreat reflec-
tion on th« stato if the people aro
so indi f fe ren t as to remain away
from the polls."

SheUoir.t Statement.
Mr. ShMton's statement reads as fol-

lows :
'To the Democratic Voters of Fulton

County:
"All loyal democrats are requested to

come to the polls tomorrow and cast
their votes for the democratic nominees.
This is one of the few elections in
which organized democracy has opposi-
tion. Nothing1 will help the present
democratic administration more than an
overwhfiming: majority for our ticket
1n the Umpire state and in the Gate
City of the south.

"This Js really the only opportumty
Ihut the democrat.*, have in wl'iich to
express their indorsement ot" the na-
tional adminis t ra t ion. Our primary
was a nit-re party contest. This is the
election -which registers before the na-
tion at largre the strength of the democ-
racy in Cleors'ia as compared with its
opposition.

- "Tke opposition to democracy in this
election eoines principally in the form
of boltovs, of men \vho participated in
our party primary and w-i o are lost to
all sense of party obl igat ion. Their
only horn- is tliat democrats are so over
i-onficlaiit that tJ.it1> wi l l not vote. It is
Tny urgent request that tvery demo-
cratic voter cast his ballot to show our
strength in this impor tan t election
year."

Turkish Troops Ready to Strike oi Russia GERMANS DEALING
VERY HARD BLOWS,

BUT FAIL TO GAIN
Allies Strike Back Just as
Hard, and the Losses in
France and Belgium Are
Appalling.

(i) TURKISH
Turkey
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world
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and
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seaport In the Black seav indicated ihirt
"eh'e 'had at'last prepared' to strike at
the caar's possessions. ^This wa-s tak-
en to mean that Greece would join the

'allies-. ;a-nd..tlia;t.,RuinSHila-a;fid-.Bul«aria:wpuld be drawn into the vorte,X o
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types of "Turkish infantry and cavalry
which nave been mobilized for a month.

TO GUT COTTON ACREAGE
Editors of South to Meet in

Memphis Nov. 12, to
Discuss Situation.

A[eniiphis, Tonn., November 2.—After
an exchange of views by a number of
the newspapers of-the south, a call was
Issued tonight for a conference in this
city November 12 of representatives of
ail the daily and agricultural papers
in the southern states to discuss the
cotton situation. The general purpose
of the meeting is to organise a system
of publicity that will encourage a vol-
untary reduction of the cotton acre-
age next year and the planting of un-
used lands in other crops.

It Is planned to adopt a system of
reporting pledges -to reduce acreage to
a. central body, which, in turn, would
inform the trade within tliirty days to
what extent reduction is contemplated.
Plans for a united effort fo*r crop di-
versification will be formulated. Cot-
ton, in its relation, to banking and the
country merchant. 'aJso •will be consid-
ered.

"From investigations already made
by some of the papers," the announce-
ment states, "sufficient data lias been
secured from farmers to warrant the
belief that proper publication of volun-
tary pledges of curtailment of produc-
tion will result in a general reduction,
the extent of which made public would
Influence the price of the 'present cot-
ton crop to a point nearer its value
than the prices now quoted."

The call is signed by The Memphis
Commercial Appeal, Raleigh, N. C,,
News and Observer; Columbia, S. C.,
State; Atlanta- Constitution, Atlanta
Journal. Birmingham News, New Or-
leans Times- I'icayune. Jackson, -Miss..
Clarion Ledger; Arkansas Gazette and
Houston. Texas, Post.

WHEN STUDENTS VOTE
THEY'LL BE ARRESTED

this state the
•a stiuient^ae.i i i irep o:- Tosses a "local" Ye:

To tej*t the matter" thorouphlv.

of appals. The students for whom the
warrants have been issued, it is uride1-*-
stood. i-ome from southern states. '

Save Time

When hunting rooms or
board, why tramp streets and
stairs when there's an easy
way that is a better way?

. The modern method of
hunting rooms is from the

' depth of an easy chair with
the "Want Ad" pages of The
Constitution before you.

Turn to the "For Rent"
columns and you win nearly

• always find something to suit.
But. if you don't, write out

a little "Want Ad" of your
own, say ivhat ypu are look-
ing for and send it to The
Constitution.

Telephone Main 5000; At-
.lanta 5001.

12 PERSONS KILLED
BY LIQUOR BOUGHT

FROM DRUG STORE
Bristol. Vt., November 2.-—Twelve

persons had died here tonight as a
result of drinking liquor that contained
wood alcohol last Saturday. All the
victims, according to the authorities,
purchased the liquor at the drug store
of E>- A. Bisbee, who is under arrest.
Peeling in the town ran higli today,
and the sheriff removed Bisbee to Mid-
dlebury.

About thirty others who are said to
have purchased liquor at Bisbee's store
on Saturday were watched by physi-
cians today* Several were reported
dangerously il.J.

COME FROM WAR ZONE
Geraldine Farrar and Others

Tell of the Discomforts
They Endured.

Boston, November 2.—Twenty princi-
pals and seventy-five members of the
chorus of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany arrived from the European war
zone by way of Naples on the steamer
Canopic tonight. High salaried sing-
ers, used to traveling in luxury, told of
seemingly endless journeys In third-
class railroad cars, freight cars, farm-
ers' carts and afoot in the*ir efforts to
escape from the trouble area.

Among: the passengers were Enrico
Caruso, Emmy Destinn. Miss Geraldlne
Farrar, Director Oulio Gatti-Casazza,
Conductor Aj-turo Toscaniiii, Georgrio
Polacco, Miss I,. Bori and Freida Hem-

Miss J^arrar was in Munich when
war was declared. She first went to
Amsterdam, hoping to obtain passage
there for New York, but hearing the
North sea was mined, decided to go to
Naples. ., . ^

-All I remember," she said, "Is what
seemed to be constant travel in smelly,
dirty. third-class trains, sleepless
nights and a bavonet at my back while
numberless officials deina-nded 'pass-
ports, passports.' .

"After being1 snunt-Jd abtfut for elev-
en days, waiting on sidings for troop
trains" to pass, sleeping in crowded
cars and often going hungry, we found
ourselves back in Munich. We pinned
the Stars and Stripes prominently on
our clothing and boarded another train.
This time we went through Switzer-
land, where traveling was just as un-
comfortable as on our trip to Amster-

"Ca'ruso said he had been living "sim-
ple life" on his farm outside Florence.

Georgio Polacco and his wife, who
were in London when the war began,
hurr ied to Carlsbad, where they were
detained for fifteen days by the au-
thorities. They made the journey to
Milan after they were released in farm- j
era' carts and freight cars.

Chinese Flood Spreads. \
Washington. November I.—Official!

dispatches from the American legation
at Fekin report that the flood in the
Huai river district ^in China is spread-
Ing and that a million people are af-
fected. No details were given. >

YOUNG: BRIDE TRIES

Family Misunderstanding
Cause of Action, It Is

Stated.

the

Mrs. Gladys R. Sandford, 17 years old
and a pretty 'bride of a few months, at-
tempted suicide Monday evening about
7 o'clock by means of car-bolic acid. It
is said that despondency, arising from
a nervotis condition and a family mis-
understanding, was the cause of her
act.

According to her husband, who is
a -conductor for the Georgia Railway
and Power company, Mrs. Sandford had
been in the 'best of spirits, entertain-
ing two friends of the family, who had
called and remained for supper.

"While Mr. Sandford was accompany-
ing his guests to the car line, his wife
sent Edward, 12 years old, son of J. R,
Verner, with whom they are rooming,
at 29 Hull street, to a near"by drug
store for the acid. "Without leaving a
note for her absent husband or noti-
fying other parties In the house, of
any unusual intentions, iMrs. Sandford
swallowed the acid. She had told the
little boy that the drug was needed
as a disinfectant.

When Mr. Sandford returned a few-
moments later he found liis wife lying
across their bed. Mr. and Mrs. Verner
did all in their power to relieve the
suffering woman until the arrival of
the Grady anibulance. At the hospital
it IB believed that she will recover.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION;
PEOPLE ARE IN PANIC

Naples, Via Rome, November 2.—
Mount Vesuvius Is aeain In eruption,
and the inhabitants in its vicinity have
become greatly alarmed. On Sunday
special prayers were, made and pro-
cessions of people went to favored
shrines as a repetition of the disaster
of 1906 Is feared.

The activity of the volcano first man-
ifested itself by deep detonations and
rumblings. This was followed by
g-ig-antic columns of smoke, and soon
thereafter an "abundant eruption of
iivva began.

The last serious eruption of Mount
Vesuvius occurred in the spring of
1906. Several villages were destroyed
and the nroperty loss was estimated at
$20,000,000. Abdut 300 persons were
killed and 50/000 were rendered home-
less-. Many nations, especially the
United States, sent aid to the sufferers.

There have >been several eruptions
since 1906, but all were of a minor
"h nra cter, and no serious losses re-
sulted.

TOBACCO WAR TAXES
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

Washington, November 2.—War tax-
es on tobacco dealers and manufactur-
ers, imposed by the new emergency rev-
enue bill, went into effect today. The
taxes may be paid any time this month,
but the government stamps will not be
ready for issue for the next two. weeks.,

Taxes on wines and beer became ef-
fective on the enactment of the tax
law. The stamp taxes on documents
will so into effect December 1.

LAST EFFORT BEING MADE
TO GET TO THE CHANNEL

Belief Is Expressed That^if
file Germans Fail They
Will Fair Back to Positions
in Central Belgium.

London. November 2.—The Germans
continue to strike hard blowa pn-the
allies* IJneg in their endeavor to eet
through, to the coast. Thus 'far they
have found.every road blocked, but ap-
parently disregarding- losses they con-
tinue to attack.

The, flood-s, the BelgiaJi.asrmy and the
British fUSet having barr*d their:-wapr
soutnw«»tvirard alongr the coast, the
Germans. are now striking on a
line stretching from Xpres, in BelglumV
to La Basses, farther south in France,
but seemingly with no , more success.

The stubbornness of the fiehtingr
along this line may be gathered from
the ..fact that the town of Messines.
which the Germans now occupy, has
been ta&en and retaken no less than
-four times since last Saturday, . each,
time .with enormous losses in killed or
wounded. ^
' Attacks also (have been made along
the entire battle front, as , fat east
tbe.;T?Q"Sges region, but; ;accor;«Un;r to
the ^French .rj^por't;";*rcith-. the" 'Germans
;ts^yingL-*cw nioro ^success . than- .in,";̂ th.i
^northwest. , ,.,.^_ --• . - .-.--" - ,:.- r .' .'. , ""

LAST EFFORT.. ,
Tlie belief is (growing;^ here, ami it

also has been expressed by those re-
turning from Belgium, --that the Ger-
mans are making a last effort to gat
through, to the coast and that if it
fails they "will fall back to positions
prepared in central Belgium.

Although the fighting is continuous
on the east Prussian frontier, in Po-
land antl in Galicia, there is no impor-
tant change in the situation, and it is
believed none is likely until the Rus-
sian armies come up with the Germans,
who are retiring from the Vistula
toward the Warthe river. On this river
it Is considered likely another big bat-
tle will be fought. ,

The back'bone of the rebellion in
South Africa seems broken. Colonel.
Maritz's commando in the northern
cape -province has ibeen defeated. Sev-
eral of the raiders and most of their
men have been captured. General Bey-
ers is in flight and Generel De "Wet
has opened negotiations for surrender,
it is said.

The German cruiser Karlsruhe has
added three more British steamers to
her list of captures in the Atlantic.
One, the Van Dyck, is a vessel of aibout
1,000 tons.

There were reports today of naval
activity in the Straits v of Dover. A
dispatch from Dover said a Britisli
torpedo boat destroyer was observed in
action, apparently against a German
submarine.
ALLIES REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS;

Paris. November 2.—The following
official communication waa issued by
the French war office at 11 o'clock to-
nig-ht:

"Between the Xorth sea and the Oise
today German attacks have been less
violent than yesterday.

"In Belgium we have progressed at
the south of .DIxmude and at the \ south
of Ghelavet and we have maintained
all our other positions.

"In'^the region of the Aisne a violent
German offensive between I?raye-en -
Lannols and Vailly has failed."

The French official announcement
given out In Paris this afternoon says
that yesterday the German attack on
the French left wing, particularly/ be-
tween Dixmude and the Lye, continued
with great violence. In spLte of the
counter attacks of the enemy in this re-
gion the French made slight progress.

The text o£ the communication fol-
lows:

"Our left wing: The German of-
fensive continued yesterday with the
same violence in Belgium and in the
north of France, particularly between
pixmude and the Lya. In this region,
in spite of attacks ana counter at-
tacks on ^the part of the Germans, we
made slight progress on almost the
entire front, excepting at the village
of Messines, a part of which was
again lost by the allied trooips.

"The enemy undertook an important
movement against the right bank of the
Aisne, which also resulted in failure.
The same outcome attended several
njght attacks delivered in the heights
of the highway Desdames.

"In^the region of Rheims: Between
the Argonne and .the Meuse, and on the
heights of the Meuse there was noticed
yesterday a recrudescence of activity
on the part of the enemy's heavy ar-
tillery. The bombardment of these
pieces, however, did not show any ap-
preciable result.

"On our right wing an offensive
movement of reconnaissance by the
enemy on Nomehy was repulsed.

"In the Vosges, in addition to the
fact that we have recaptured --the
heights -wbicji dominate Mount Sajnte
Marc, we have made progress in the
region of Ban de Sapt, where we oc-
cupy the- positions from which the ar-

Continaed on Page Three.

A///es Insist Turkey
Must Dismantle Fleet

~)

And Demobilize Army
All German Officers Must Also Be Dismissed.

Entente Powers Hold That Apology Amounts
to Nothing So Long as Germans Control Tur-
key's Fleet and Army—Generally Believed
Turkey Will Enter the War—Bulgaria Begins

' i

to Mobilize Her Army—Britain Is Prepared
to Resist Turkish Attack on Egypt—Russia
Orders All Turks From Empire.

Constantinople, November 2.—(Via Amsterdam to London,
II :5O p. m.)—The Servian minister will leave Constantinople to-
night or tomorrow.

Bulgaria Begins to Mobilize
London, November 2.—An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from

Romtsays:
"A message from Sofia declares that Bulgaria has ordered the

mobilization of her second line of troops. The first line troops
already have been' mobilized."

Turkey Must Give Gurantees
'London, Kovember a.^-^-The grand vizier of Turkey has apolo-

gized on Behalf of his government for the warlike operations of the
Turkish fleet under German commanders in the' Black sea, but it
Vas stated authoritatively tonight that the Porte will have to go
much further than this before the powers of 'the triple entente will
agree to resume friendly relations with the Ottoman'government.

The apology came after TewflU

ARE
TO SHUN NORTH SEA
London', October 2.—The entire North"

sea "has toeen declared a military area
and merchant vessels entering it
wiill be exposed-to the gravest dangers
from, mines it bas been necessary to
lay, and from warships which are
searching night and day for suspicious
craft.

This action 'has been taken as a
reply to the laying of mines by the
Germans in the xwater north of Ire-
land. ' y .

The secretary of the. admiralty to-
night made the following announce-
ment' of thb virtual closing of the
North sea to traffic:

"During the last week the Germans
have scattered mines indiscriminafely
in the open sea on the main trade
route from America to Liverpool via
the north, of Ireland.

"Peaceful merchant ships already
have 'been blown up with 'loss of life
by this, agency.

Narrow Escape of Olympic,
"The WJiite Star liner Olympic es-

caped disaster by pure good luck, and
but for "-Warnings given1 'by British
cruisers other British and 'neutral mer-
chant and passenger vessels would
have 'been destroyed. • v

"These mines cannot ihave ibeen laid
by any German ship of war. They
have been laid by some merchant ves-
sel flying a neutral flag.

"In these circumstances, having re-
gard to the safety of -peaceful com-

•merce on the high, seas and to the
maintenance within the limits of in-
ternational la~w of trade between neu-
tral countries, the admiralty feels it
necessary to adopt exceptional meas-
ures.

"They, therefore, give notice that the
whole of the North sea must be con-
sidered a military area. Within this
area, merchant shipping of all • kinds,
traders1 of all countries, fishing .craft
and all other vessels ,will be exposed
to' the gra/vest dangers from mines
which it has 'been necessary to lay and
from warships searching vigilantly by
night and day for suspicious craft..

Warnina: to All Vessels.
"All merchant and fishing vessels

are hereby warned of the dangers they
encounter by entering this area, ex-
cept in strict accordance with admi-
ralty directions, from the 5th- of No-
vember onwards the admiralty an-
nounce that all ships passing a, line
drawn from the northern point of the
Hebrides through the Faroe islands to
Iceland do so at their own peril.

"Ships of all countries wishing' to
trade to and from Norway, the Baltic,
Denmark and Holland are advised to
come, if inward bound, by the English
channel and the Straits of Dover. There
they will be given -sailing directions
which will pass them safely, so far as
Great Britain is concerned, $ip' the east
coast of En-gland to 'Fame island,
whence a safe route will, if possible,
be given to Lindesnas lighthouse.

"From this point they should turn
north or south, according to their des-
tination, keeping as near the coast as
possible. The converse applies to ves-
sels outward/ bound.

"By strict adherence to these routes
the commerce of all countries will be
able to reach its destination in "safe-
ty, so far as Great Britain is con-
cerned, -but any straying, even for a
few miles, from the course thus indi-
cated may be followed by fatal conse.-
quences."

came
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador to
Great Britain, had been banded his ,
passports.
TURKEY BACKS
GERMAN OFFICERS.

It was disclosed In - a ^statement is-
sued by the Frencb. government that
Turkey, in reply to a note presented
by Russia, France and England on
Friday last, agreed to recall her fleet
from the Black sea,. but refused to
dismiss the German officers from her
ships, and that, as it was believed she
could not maintain a passive attitude
without doing this, the ambassadors of
the -entente powers demanded their
passports'-and left Turkey.

There is every reason to (believe that
despite the apology.of the grand vizier,
-which it is understood comes from the
peace party in the Turkish cafcinet and
may not be adhered to 'by Enver Pasha,
the minister^ of "war, and his Young
Turk followers, France, Russia and
Great Britain not only -will demand
reparation for the operations of the
Tur^i-sh^ fleet in the Black'sea, tout .will
insist tbat Turkey's entire fleet, or, at

W ea tfter Prophecy
PAIR.

Georgia — Fair Tuesday and \Vedne«-
_____

Local W£atli«r Report.
lowest temperature . .............. 53
Highest temj>eratur.e ....,....,,.., 74 •
Mean temperature ' ................ 63
Normal temperature .............. 56
Kainfall in -past 24 hours. Inches . .0.00
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inchfls..O 15
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches ____ 10.79

From Various Stations.
STATIONS

and State of Temperature. ] Rain
(24 h're

WEA.THER. 1 7 p.m. | High, [inchea.
ATLANTA, clear . .
Birmingham, clear .
Boston, cldy. . . .
Brownsville," cldy. .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear . , .
Des Moines. pt. cy.
Galveston, cldy. . .
Hatteras, clear ' . .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, clear . ,
Louisville, clear - .
Memphis,- clear . . i
Miami, cleqr . , .,
Mobile, clear . . .;
Montgomery, clear. I
New; Orleans., j>t. cy.j
New1- York, pt. cy. . f
Oklahoma, clear . .t
Phoenix, clear - - -i
Fittsburg-, clear . .
Portland, Ore., cy. .'
llaleisli, clear . . . I
San Francisco, clear!
St. Louis, clear . *-. . I
St. Paul, cldy. . . J
Salt Like City, clear
Slireveport, pt. cldy.
Spokane, cldy. . . .
Vicknburpr, clear . .
Tampa, pt. cldy. .' .
Toledo, pt. clcly, . .
"Wastoingfton. clear .

68
G4
0'2
6S
42
64
56
60

66
70

es
72

SS
66
,BS

44
62

74
76
66
SO
4S
76
56
GS
76

SO
7S
74
74
76
76

76
64
7S
7S
56
60
74

,68
74
66
58
7G

.00

.00

.01
1.86
.81
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.oor

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.52
.00
.00
.00
ai
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

n HERRMANN".
Section Director.
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BOY AT ROGERS'
Where you get the

HIGHEST QUALITY
and LOWEST PRICES

o r? everything. ERe-
meWsber we are satis-

fied with a small profit.

A' hint in time saves many a
dime. Today 25-lb. bag

best Granulated .Sugar.

Read Rogers' ads every day—
they will save you money. We
sfill think sugar will go lowers

%-peck 8c
The real yellow ones.

1/2-peck
Peck . .

. . . 12c
. . . 23c

The kind others charge you
30c and 35c for.

HAMS

Swift Premium
Dove
Cornfield

, PICNICS
Smoked Shoulders

131G
Sugar cured like the hams; In
fact, some people call them
hams.

No. 10 pail . . . . 85c

Spebial Sale of New
Goods by the Half

Dozen and
Dozen

Now Is the Time to
Stock Your Pantry
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any rate, the cruisers Goeben, Breslau stantinople of the seizure of another '
and Hamidieh be putV out of comrois- Russian steamer and also that Bulga-
sion until after the war. Turkey's se- rla.\ which, bad 'been ashed-to choose
curity being guaranteed in the mean-', the side on which she would fisht, hafl'
t i m * . i commenced to mobilize her second linetlme- . ) troops. !
TURKISH ARMY I K also 's reported that Turkey has
,„,„_ „„.,_„« „„ • } sen' out a land expedition which pen-
MUST DEMOBILIZE. etrated into Egypt and the evidence!

T h t a ' w o u M e,ve Russia such su- ' SSSSSS?*'tiog'*a*'"*" intends ^ to |
perlority in, the Black aea that there
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ARE LEAVING TURKEY

and'manded, w-hich would mean that those It is 'said, the khedive" intends to ask
troops which have crossed the Egyp- } Great Britain for an explanation of her
tian frontier must be withdrawn. attitude toward Turkey.

However, as the terms of Turkey's | WHY TURKEY
apology., which apparently was made T/^TXTTn-i /-'•C'-mur A XTxr
in London, have,not been published and Ji-MJNsfiJLJ LrJ^KMAJN Y.
must be considered by the entente pow- • Berlin claims that Turkey was forced
era before the apology is a&eepted or ) Jg throw her lot with Germany because
refused, there seems to be a long way i the P0*4* recognized that an entente

tween the Ottoman government and the pie, Armenia and Turkestan going to,
allies can be resumed. An added dif- Russia: Arabia to England and Syria
rt'culty is that the ambassadors of then to France.
powers have left Constantinople, which t^1^eft^t f th t&? 1 *" t t &VG?f
will make it troublesome to ascertain Turkey was to be guaranteed territori-

ally to be given aid in •reconquering
the Caucasus and Egypt and be given,
perhaps, something: more.

The usual charges and denials are
being1 jnade as to the responsibility for

J the first attack in the Black sea, but
I these are issued chiefly for consump-
tion by the neutral countries, since the
inevitability of the conflict was recog-
nized by both sides. The principal
actors are not generally- concerned over
which nation fired the "opening shot.

The British press admits that the
cruisers Goeben and Breslau are a se-
rious menace, as Russia- has nothing to
compare with them. As to the Turk-
ish navy, however, the opinion Is ex-
pressed here that it will not be an ef-
ficient fighting machine under modern

.
Ample measures, however^, it 1*^*8-1 Ambassador , Morgenthau Re-

ports That Conservative
Turks Do Not Want War.

•whether the whole Turkish ca'binet
concurs in any agreement reached.
.. Meanwhile a report comes from -Con-

HOW TO HAVE LONG
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

By a Hair Specialist

JU is not hard to stop the hair from
falling out and promote its growth if
the right means are used. There is no
hope for the scalp where the hair
roots are dead and .the scalp is shiny.
However, to those who have not
reached this condition, immediate-
steps should bo taken to stop it be-
fore it is too late. Here is a simple
recipe which yo-u can make at home,
that will stop the hair from falling
out, promote its growth and eradicate
scalp eruptions and scalp humors. To
a half pint of water add 1 oz. bay
rum, a small box of Barbo Compound
anrl 1-4 oz. of. glycerine, and apply to
the hair , rubbing with the finger tips,
two or three times a week. These
Ingredien is can be obtained at any
drug store at very little cost and mixed
at home. This recipe not only pro-
motes the growth of the hair, but
darkens streaked,^ faded gray hair and
makes it soft and glossy^

No. 10 Pail
SNOWDRIFT |

84c
Bulk Kogless
LARD Ib.
Guarantied
Country
EGGS25c

Why Pay 35c and 49c?

Salt gfteai. ib. . 10 c
No. 10 Wilder'* Ga. 9Q-,

Cane Syrup . . *«*

GASH GRO. CO., 37 S. Broad

f «T> —
- • 57 C

TUESDAY AT

WOODALL'S
Large Smooth Irish
Potatoes, peck . . .

Best Yellow Yams,
peck ..... , . . .

40c Jars Queen Ollves.
each .....
Fat Norway Mackerel,
each, 10c and . . .
Wesson's Cooking
can
Best Head Rice.
3 pounds .....
50c Brooms,
each ....... .
Pure Apple -Cider,
gallon ......

We carry1 a complete line of
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

For Prompt Delivery
Call Ivy 7629-7630.

D.S.WQODALLGRO.CO.
815 PEACHTREE ST.

39c
58c

conditions which
types of arms.

require the latest

BRITAIN TRUSTS
LORD KITCHENER.

Concerning the campaign in Egypt,
England feels that Lord Kitchener will
meet the situation.

Turkey, it ia argued in London, will
endeavor to accomplish three things:
First, the invasion of Egypt, second,
the blockading of the Suez canal, and
third, the stirring up of a holy war
among the 70,000,000 Mohammedans in
India as well as among these religion-
ists in Egypt. It is this last contin-
gency which Great Britain regards with
the most concern, although nothing has
developed so far to indicate that the
Mohammedans have been convinced, in
any largo body anywhere, that their
religion is involved.

The week is likely to see the crys-
tallisation of the sentiment in Italy
and the Balkan states in one way or
another, as regards Turkey's entrance
into the conflict.

TURK APOLOGY
UNSATISFACTORY.

London. November 2.—A Central
News dispatch from Bordeaux says:

"The French government has issued
a statement saying that the Turkish
government, in reply to a note of the
triple entente powers,' confined itself
to proposing the rern.ll of Turkish
warships Into the .Dardanelles and ex- i
pressed a desire to remain at peace j
with Russia^ France and England, But [
In default of the dismissal of German
officers in the Ottoman service, 'the i
government of the triple entente could |
not hope that Turkey would be able to
maintain the passive attitude which
which she offered to adopt.

"The Ottoman government not hav-
ing thought it its duty to give, by dis-
missing the German officers, the mark
of sincerity to its intentions which was
requested, the ambassadors of France,
Russia and Great Britain, in conform-
ity with the instructions of their gov-
ernments, demanded their passports
from the grand vizier and left Turkey.

"From the impressions recei\~ed from
North Africa it appears that the .Mus-
sulman world intends in 110 degree to
throw in its lot with the Turks."

MARTIAL LAW
FOR EGYPT.

Washington, November 2,—Martial
Law was proclaimed today by Great
Britain 'throughout Egypt. An official
notification by the British charge d'af-
faires at Cairo was delivered to Amer-
ican diplomatic a-gents there.

On orders from Lndon, the conwnan-
der-in-caief of the British forces took
command of the general situation with
orders to Suppress all outbreaks.

GERMAN GOLD •
FOR TURKEY.

London, November 2.—The following
dispatch has been received 'by Reuter'a
from Constantinople by way of Sofia:

"The Russian amibassador. after re-
ceipt of the news of the Turkish at-
tack on Odessa, immediately sought an
interview with the grand vizier to ask
for his passports. The amibassador
was Informed, however, that the grand
vizier was too ill to be seen.

"Sir Louis Mallet, the British am-
bassador, saw the grand vizier the fol-

Washington. November 2.—Turkey's
apology through the grand vizier "for ;
recent events in the Black sea," an- |
nounced today at London,- was a se-
quel to events which Ambassador Mor-
ganphau reported today in confidential
cipher messages to the state depart-
ment. It was accepted here as indi-
cating clearly that conservative mem-
bers of the Ottoman cabinet purpose
to avert "war with the triple entente. ,

Mr. Morganthau cabled under date
of 5 p. m. Saturday that shortly after
the Russian ambassador demanded his
passports the Turkish 'minister of ag-
riculture called on a certain neutral
diplomat- and asked him to go to the
Russian envoy to ascertain if an
apology by Turkey for the bombard-
ment of Russian ports in the Black sea
would be accepted and would pacify
Russia.

Germans Must Co.
The neutral diplomat saw the Rus-

sian ambassador, who said that his in-
structions to leave Constantinople were
absolute, but that when all German
sailors, soldiers and officers were, dis-
missed summarily from the* Turkish
army and navy and when he had been
advised, of their departure from Tur-
key he would return and resume dip-
lomatic relations with th e Ottoman
empire.

Later in the day the Turkish minis-
ter of agriculture called on the same
neutral diplomat to learn if an apology
'would be accepted by the Russian gov-
ernment. The same reply was made
and the Russian, French and British
ambassadors left at 7 p. m." Saturday
oh a special train arranged by the
American ambassador.

Although details of the Turkish
apology reported from London had not
reached here, officials and diplomats
conversant with the situation did not
believe the triple entente would be sat-
isfied with the written apology unless
accompanied by the dismissal"of Ger-
man officers and sailors and soldiers,
and perhaps the dismantling of the
Geoben and Breslau, former German
cruisers, now menacting commerce of
the allies in the Black sea. The trans-
fer of these vessels to Turkey never
has been explained to the satisfaction
of the entente.

The ministers of finance, Interior and
agriculture are endeavoring to keep
Turkey at peace with the entente, but
the ministers of war and navy are said
to have strongly favored striking for
Germany.

Wetting; Americans Out.
The American ambassador is mak-

ing arrangements for , panic-stricken
Americans to leave Turkey by special
train to Greece. The Italian ambas-
sador is trying- to secure safe conduct

Prom reports dispatched by Mr. Mor-
gan thau before cable communication,
with Constantinople was severed late
Saturday night and from the" Turkish
apology forwarded to London a ray of
"Ope that Turkey would take into ac-
count her already demoralised eco-
nomic condition and maintain her neu-
trality was apparent in official circles
The entry of Turkey into war was
viewed here with some concern on ac-
count of the possibilities erf anti-Chris-
tian uprising and clanger to American
missionaries.

That Great Britain was prepared for
an attack in Egypt Was indicated in a
dispatch today from American diplo-
matic agents at Cairo. The British,
charge d'affaires there informed the
American consul general that martial
law had been proclaimed, throughout
Egypt and that the British Commander-
in-chief had orders to take vigorous
measures to 'repress any outbursts in
Egypt as well as to defend British rule
there.

[CANADIAN VOLUNTEERS
I NOT HAPPY IN ENGLAND

Salisbury, Engr,. October 23,—(Corre-
sponce of The Associated. Press.)—
Members of the Canadian contingent
are anything'but happy in their camps
on the lonely Salisbury plains. They.
nnd the distances to the inhabited part f
of the country as great as at the Val- 1
car-tier camp, and the parsimony of
their commanders in granting leave has
added to their discontent. English-
born members of 'the contingent are
especially anxious to viait relatives and
friends, but few of them have been
granted leave.

The men have missed the glorious
reception promised them on their ar-
rival here. At Plymouth they were en-
thusiastically received, but this was
only a fleeting view of England, for on
disembarking they were hurried 'by
night to Salisbury.

Arriving in camp .they found the dry
regulations prevailing at Valcarticr was
still the rule in the new encampment
After "camp was pitched the soldiers
used their few hours of leave in a gen-
eral exodus to the nearest villages,
where their celebrations became so
boisterous their new-found liberty
was cut short by provost guard, i

The feeling of the troops hfcs proved
a prolific source of complaint. No huts
have been prepared and the small coni-
cal in which from, six to eight men are
crowded are not proving weather-proof.

The men resent the idea of spending
winter on the plains and are clamoring
to be taken to the front.

CANADA WILL FURNISH
TWO ARMY DIVISIONS

Ottawa, Ont.. November 2.—Canada's
next contingent of soldiers for Eu-
ropean service will consist of 15.000

,men. The British war office has asked
that the second expeditionary force
bring the extra men of the first con-
tingent up to the strength of an army
division. Canada now has in England
a full army division of oetween Si,000
and 22,000 men and four additional
battalions of infantry.

Enlistment will be continued to keep
the two divisions up to strength.. Army
authorities estimate that once the units
get into active service, yearly rein-
forcements will be required at the rate
of 70 per cent of the total forces en-
gaged. \

PLAN TO HURRT FOOD

GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS
ORDERED FROM RUSSIA

Washing-ton, November 2.—Russia
ordered all German and Austrian sub-
jects to leave Russia within the next
two weeks, according to a notification
received today by the United States
government.

The Rockefeller Foundation
Steamer Will Leave New

York Today-

NOBEL PEACE MONEY
FOR THE BELGIANS

The Hague, Netherlands. November
2.— (.Via London.)—The Handelsblad, of
Amsterdam, has published a report
from ChrisUania, saying that the man-
agers of the Nobel institute have de-
cided to stive this year's peace prize,
which amounts to about 540,000, to
the Netherlands government to be ap-
plied toward the support of Belgian
refugees in Holland.

VICTORY IS PREDICTED
BY EMPEROR WILLIAM

Berlin. November 2.—<Vla London.)
In addressing the Brandenburg regi-
ment in France recently at a point be-
hind the front, Emperor William
closed his speech with these words:

"When the war is finished we should
see each other again. Under all cir-
cumstances the enemy will be beaten."

This information is conveyed in a
letter received in Berlin from the
front. - Vi

New York. November 2-—To lose no
time in carrying out its decision, an-
nounced yesterday, to help the desti-
tute non-combatants in Europe w.itli
the Rockefeller' millions, the Rocke-
feller foundation was engrossed today
wi-th plans for getting the first relief
ship away tomorrow, and immediatelj-
«sending its own commission to Europe
to direct further work.

This is the first time that the Rocke-
feller foundation, whose endowment is
$100,000,000, has undertaken charita-
ble work, in such a direct and whole-
sale way; its philanthropies heretofore
having been concerned with work along
scientific lines.

The first move in sending a relief
ship to Kurope immediately Involves
an outlay of $275,000, and from the
announctJ.ilent of plans it would ap-
pear that this was' only a small part
of what was contemplated, and that
the appropriation might rank as the
largest individual donation ever made
for war relief.

The commission which will be sent
to investigate conditions will leave
within a few days. The chairman is
Wickliffo Hose, director general of the
international health commission. Other
members of the commission will soon
be named-.

Praise for the plans of the Rocke-
feller foundation Cor the immediate re-
lief of the non-combatants in Belgium
is contained in statements made pub-
lic today by Pierre Mail, Belgian con-
sul general, and Lionel Hagenaers, a
mem'ber of the Belgian relief commit-
tee.

The importance of the Rockefeller
foundation relief measures may be-
realized when it is known that not
more than ten days' supplies remain
for the Belgian people, according to
Mr. Hagenaers, who added:

"This aid could not come at a more
fortunate time. A splendid organiza-
tion has been provided throughout Bel-
gium for the distr ibution of sup.plies
which is recoprniased by both the Bel-
gian and German governments. This
organization is composed of prominent
Bel.g"ianH, who \vill see to it that the
food supplies reach those for whom
they are intended."^

GERMAN DESERTERS
INTERNED AT FRISCO

San Francisco, November 2.—The first
troops of warring European nations to
be interned in this country were taken
in charge here today by United States
marines when four men said to be de-
serters from the German gunboat Geier.
undergoing repairs at Honolulu', arrived
on the Pacific mail steamer Korea.

The German seamen were taken
aboard the United States cruiser Cleve-
land and supposedly will be interned in
this country during; the war.
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MORE BRITISH VESSELS
TAKEN BY KARLSRUHE

tjonaon. November 2.— A dispatch to
Lloyd's Shipping agency from. Para,
Brazil, says that the German steamer

. - . -,,. - , - - - -.r -7 Asuncion has landed there the passen- ;
lowing afternoon and found him great- Kerst an(i crews of the British steamers
ly distressed over the Black sea inci- Vandycke. Uurstdale and Glanton.
dent, concerning which he protested his which were captured by the Gorman
innocence. It is understood he ex- cruiyer Karlsruhe in latitude 1 south,
pressed the hope that the powers of longitude 40 west
the triple entente would pause before
taking an irremediable decision.

"The opinion is prevalent in Constan-
tinople political circles that an adjust-
ment might be reached through a com-
plete apology by Turkey, payment of

from Tiflls, capital of Caucasia, says:
"The city council met on the occasion

of the beginning of the war with Tur-
key in Caucasia. Russian,

an Indemnity, repatriation of the Ger- Armenian and Moslem councillo
*"a"L. -^r:^-^nd^c_rAws' dlsari£am?nt i sorted unanimously the solidarity of

heals skin
diseases

If you have eczema, ring-
worm or other itching, burning,
raw or pimply skin eruption,
try Resinol Ointment and Res-
inol Soap and see how quickly
the itching stops and the trou-
ble disappears, even in severe,
stubborn cases.

Reainol Ointment, with the help of Resinol
Soap, clears sway pimples and blactheada. and
is a most valuable household remedy for sores,
burns, boils, piles, etc. Sold by all druffffiEts.
For free samples write to' Resinol, Dept. 2S-S.
Baltimore. Md. Look out for substitutes.

of the cruisers Goeben and Breslau ' the"various"~ nationalities constituting
and demobilization of the Turkish the Caucasian population in the desire
army. In diplomatic quarters, how- j to repulse the enemy of their common

fatherland.
"The councillors decided to ask the

governor of Caucasia to tender to the
emperor an yxpression of their loyalty."

ever, the opinion ia expressed that such
a Settlement would be rejected bv
•Turkish chauvinists. War is regarded
as inevitable.

"A striking evidence of the extent
to which Germany is backing Turkey
"was afforded by the receipt a few ,,™ « ™ « »»*
days ago by the Constantinople branch I MUST QUIT RUSSIA.
of the Deutsche bank of £3,000,000
gold."

ALL TURKS

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamnia (A^K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women'e
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman -that she has at last found
the remedy she has so long been look-

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are youjlistressed after eating? Do

you: have nausea when riding in the cars
o r on the train or boat? Take A-K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.

Genuine A-K Tablets tear the JK
monogram. At all Draggiftt.

NO AMERICANS
HURT AT ODESSA.

"Washington, November 2.— No Amer-
icans were injured in the Turkish bom-
bardment of OcieHsa. and the damage to
American property was insignificant,
according to a- report today from the
American conaul at Odessa.

The consul cabled that the local au-
thorities at Odessa claimed the Turkish
gunboats which conducted the bom-
bardment were under the command of
German officers,

The state department received word
from a cable company in London that
a- routine message dated yesterday ad-
dressed to the American embassy at
Constantinople had been held up, as
there was no communication with Tur-
key. Officials here directed that it
be sent via The Hague, Berlin, Vienna,
Sofia and Athena.

The last message received by the
American government from Ambassa-
dor Morgenthau told of the demand for
passports by the British, French and
Russian ambassadors and tiie assur-
ance of the Ottoman government that
It would afford them every courtesy
in leaving the country.

TURK GUNBOATS
AT GULF OF SUEZ.

London. November 2.—A Rome dis-
patch to the Central News asserts that
Turkish gunboats1 are reported at the
entra-nce to the Gulf of Suez. Numer-
ous detachments of Turkish cavalry,
according to the same dispatch, have
reached Akabah. a fortified village of
Arabia, on the gulf of the same name.

BETS THAT ITALY
ENTERS THE WAR.

London. November 2.—A premium of
sixty guineas per cent was paid at
Lloyd's today to insure a-gainat a dec-
laration of war by Italy on one of
the great powers before the end of

I November. This high rate indicates
I that the underwriters regard the risk
\ as considerable.

TURKS SINK
THEIR OWN SHIPS.

Amsterdam, November 2.—(Via Lon-
don.)—A Constantinople dispatch says:

"According to reliable news an An-
glo-French fleet yesterday entered
Tohesme bay, Asia JMuior. forty mtl^s
west of Smyrna, where the smaJl Turk-
isn g-unboat Berak Reis and, the Turk-
ish steamer Kanili-Adda were anchor-
ed. The commander of the Turkish,
gun-boat sank i;h.e steamer and .blew

MOSLEMS RALLY
TO RUSSIA.

FetrogrratL .November 2.—A dispatcfe

London, November 3.— (1:2n a. m.T—
A Petrograd dispatch1 says the prefect
of police has issued an order expelling
from the country "within :». week all
Turkish subjects.

All Over Face. Burnt and Stung
So Impossible to Get Any Rest.
AshamedtoGo in Public, Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

32" Dabney Ave., Vicksburg. Miss. —
"About four years ago pimples and black-
heads came all over my face, which worried

me. First they were very
red, then they would come
to a head and after they
were opened they burnt and
stung so badly it was im-
possible to get any rest. At
night it was almost useless
to go to bed for I couldn't
get much sleep and could
not keep my hands off my

face. I was ashamed to go in public for
almost everyone had some remark to make
of the way my face looked.

"I took some patent medicine but tnat
did no good. I also had a treatment which
did no good. I kept on worrying with them.
then I sent for a sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. I used them and they did
so much good I decided I would give them.
a fair trial. 80 I bought a cake of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment and
I was completely cured." (Signed) Mrs.
E. IX Richards. Jan- 1, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Children prefer Cuticura Soap because of

Its soothing emolliqnt properties in all cases
ef irritation of the slciu and scalp, especially
when assisted by light touches of Cuticura
Ointment. A single set is often sufficient
when ali else fails. Although Cuticura Soap
and Ointment are sold throughout the world,
a cample of each with 32-p. Skin Book will
be sent free upon request. AdOreM: "Cuti-
cura, Dtpt T. Bostpn."

-BlL •Ji. IDC JL.

F ev*ry man considered his
_ words for half a
pipeful o'slowburnin*
VELVET, thar'd be
fewer words spoke,
but they'd be kinder,
wiser words,

The man -who takes counsel of his
trusty pipe filled with Kentucky's
Burley de Laxe, age-mellowed into
VELVET, The Smoothest Smok-
ing Tobacco, will "do fewer hasty
and more wise deeds. lOc tins
and 5c metal-lined bags.
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• ^ fa a ifflifar SOc
2 Women's colored Long-
© fellow initial handk'c'fs
" - in fancy BOX1SS—IXSTEAD
@ OF 7Se boi

© 6 in a loi for SOc

Note: We wish as
many as possible
•wouldcome today and
this zveek and select
them for Xmas—then
sure having the best
selection.

Don't Walk Around in
W^ooden Socks

Plenty of men are doing that very thing under the
impression that they are wearing silk socks. They bought
them for silk—probably a "SOc value" for 35c or 25c.
Eut such socks are a poor 25c value—nothing but a
cheap imitation that looks like silk. Pretty soon the
wearer's feet will feel the difference. If you want ^e best
25c socks that can be made, insist on getting J^QpsSEMB
the Perfect Process Silk-Lisle, seamless, knit to shape,
reinforced at heels and toes. If you want Pare Silk, guaran-
teed, get N5FJSEME—5"c a pair. Made in America.

ura Silk Hosiery costs you 50c~anrf iff icorf A it.
It couidn'tfre cheaper and be pure, sheer silk. At 25c, there's

"I Silk-Lisle—the right quality at the price. r.

PURE

SILK. N6RSEME SILK-
LISLE

25?PERFECT-
PROCESS

Let Us Supplement
YOUR Efforts

I£ you are a merchant, a manufacturer, or any other kind
of business man, there are times when you feel the need of a
reserve fund.

f A savings bank is the logical place for you to accumulate
this fund. Itv separates it from your checking account, earns
you 4 per cent interest and at the same time you can draw it .
any day you like.

We would like to be depository for your savings funds.
$1.00 starts the account.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK S TRUST COMPANY
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank

Organized 1899

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES

DELIVERIES. PHO3VES;
MA-IN 1OG1 A7*B ATIjASTA. 464,
4838.

Today, Tuesday, Nov. 3
Butter & Potato Days

All Join in the Savings

Potatoes
IRISH OR SWEET, TAKE YOUR

CHOICE

IQc Half Peck
Butter

OUR OWN "HOME-AID" FRESH.
DELICIOUSLY SWEET CREAM-

ERY

33c ib.

HAMS
PICSIC STYtE, NICE ANI»

L.EAX 1 TO S JLBS.

14c Ib.

FLOUR
OUR OWN KXCEULEXT "HOME-

AID" BRAND—24-l.B. SACK.

ARMOUR'S "SKIBI-O" BRASD—
FINEST FO» VOCB BREAK-

PAST

2Oc Kb.
IS STRIPS—A>"D M(HIT 1 STRIP

Cake SaSe
Extraordinary

4'KINDS—2«c L.B. KIND—ICED
STRAWBERRY, LJ3MO?;, COCOA-

KUT A.-VO HARSH-UALLOW -

1'^RESH W.VI> LIMIT KACB
CliSTOMKK, TWO LOS. '•

Extra Notice!
So many\ answers have
come to the contest
•'WHY I 1RADE AT
HIGH'S," will take 4 or
S days to have them
sorted and decision
made. Watch daily pa-
pers end this week.

lEWSFAPES

1
NEWSPAPER!
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Petrograd Reports Steady
Advance Beyond the Vis-
tula — Germans Reported
Driven in Eastern Prussia.

Petrosrael Xo'vemb^r 2—The follow
Ins" report from the t eneral stiff of the
RiiSbJin cor-im,! ul r n emef i as nadc
public here tonight

'On the front in (astern P~ussia our
troops ha-ve r* pulse 1 German attacks
directed against "V lidizlavoff driven
the enemy from tht, ^istei n edge of
the Rominten f 01 e in 1 ad\ a**red to
the north of lake Hi j,orod

Be> one! the \ ist j i jr troops con-
tinue the off ens it f v. iLhout being op
posed On IT. In the ieeioi of Opatow
the Austrian^ attempt* d to rebist us
with considerable for res They were
repulsed Bej ond tho Opatow. ri* er
the Austrian3 hold a. for t i f ied position

*In Gall c] a on the San river our

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always took for that Name

WE SHOW A COM-
PLETE LliVE OF

assar
Union Suits

$1.50 and up

Cloud-Stanford's
6i Peachtree

TEAM WORK IMKES

troops entered the \ illage of NIsko,
where fierce 'ighfcmg took place

On the rest of the front the situa-
tion s \frtuall} unchanged

The military correspondent of The
Isovoe Vrem>a explaining the changing
dispositiors of the enemy s forces, says

The Austnana are moving1 south
and southwest toward the v> est Galician
f i ontier ind Cracow, while the Ger-
mans, retreating, from Warsaw, are
falling back west and southwest toward
the SHesian frontier

' As the Russian troops from "Warsaw
and ^ovoe Georgiewsk follow the Ger-
mans the Russian east Prussian corps
is mo\ms in lorce on the regions
northwest of Warsaw and are occu-
r»ing both banks of the Vistula below

Uerman officers captured say th*
impassable roads have forced the Ger
maris to follow the double tracked rail
i oad from Warsaw to Czenst-Chowa
through Shieruiev ice and Fiotrkow

The southern divisions are following
th*- railway lines from Klelce towan
* racow while the German extreme lef
is moving west toward Kalisz _Thii

wing is drawing reinforcements iron
Thorn and Mlawa '
BATTLE UNDECIDED,
DECLARES BERLIN.

Berlin November i —(\ ia -Vmster'
dam and London )—The battle in prog'
rerss bctv ten the Germans ana Rus
sians in the Suw alki and \ugustowo
regions according to an official a,n-
nouncement issued here todaj, con^
tinues undecided

E\ents in Poland would appear to bf
sh i.j> ns themselves for a renewal o:
the fighting between the main forces
of Russia and the Austro-German al
I'es

Tno Austrians and the Germans ha\e
completed their retirement to new po-
sitions previously selected by them
When the vanguards of the Russians
who were following them came into
touch v. ith this new line there were
several encounters. In which the
sians were driven off

The ^ustrians' In southern Galicia
ha\ e succeeded In crushing back th<
Russian left flank, which for severa1

day s had been making a desperate
stand in carefully prepared positions
between Tuika. and i»tary-Sambor The
Russians emploved the pause in the
flghttngr after the Austrian retirement
from thi-5 region to entrench them-'
selves They built strong- field fortifi-
cations w hlch were made more dlffl-
i ult of access by the broken mature ol
the conntrv Consequently it was a
hard ta^k to eject them The Aus
ti lans claim a complete victory and
report that the enemy was driven from
all his positions

The A-ustrians also report further
sucqesses in Bukow ma They ha\ e re-
tained their hold on Czernowicr against
a Russian, attack and the\ ha~v e de-
tea,ted a, Prussian foice to the north __
Kutln V British leport of the loss ol
the British cruiser Hermes last Satur-
d u was made publi here this after-
noon No particulars howe\ er were
given
AUSTRIA REPORTS
RUSSIAN REPULSES

M mchester Ma.ss Octobei 2 —Dr
Konstantin Theodor Dumba, the Aus-
tro Hungarian ambassador tonight give
out here a wireless message from Count
Von Berchtold A.ustro-Hungarian for-
eign minister regarding fighting in the
eisti,rn w ir zone The message read

Jti Russian Poland attacks on our
positions have been repulsed Several
clet ichments were routed

A bittle lasting several da>s in the
Turki mil St a. ry-Sam "bo districts erid-
t<1 with the victory of our forces

* The Russians are bombarding Cher
lowi t j fCzernowitz)

In Servia our troops have advanced
Xotw Ithstanding the desperate resist-
ance of the Servians, w e ha-\ e taken
five more places '

GERMANS DEALING
VERY HARD BLOWS

Continued From Page One.

is i-ri
tit

plenIt

tiJit w o n thi rn.i n i n r fo rhe Boston
"Nat oi 11 K i_ u L astb ill t*"i!n in
fa-, t it is thi-- > IL un t<. . ind get-
together --pi- t t i it \\ m*> tlve majoilt.,
of sun eb1"-^ in 1 IP

Tnfor tunat t 1
ambition to 10

OTH people l^ck the
p-itt, w i t h other«= be

The\ ar«_ ner^ou-, from i idi-

Tona A. ita. s •* n \turil remedv p>-e-
pjxred from 11 itu il herbs and medi
cines a imel t 'ne t t iv it relics in^ stom-
ich di^t'-e«s rci \ ot s ies«=. ht xdaches
anil ot^er re ie trpuble-*

Torn. \ ti bti Ids tip the a'?resti,\e or
i^anc- "Sot for a. a ^^ or i \\ cek but
permanently It procec Is along eas\
nituril linc«= a id should res*o^e the
health antl ^ itil 't\ in the most dis
tre«=s Tig" Ticr\ous ca^es

Tona "\ i*a h-xs mids, thousT.nels of
friend-* but it i^ not rece^sa \ to take
their word for ii For ^ale b\ a.11 the
leading drugs: st« ilonej bacis if we
fail to help s ou.

tillery of the enemy Has been bom-
barding the town, of St Die '

GERMANS CLAIM
SOME PROGRESS.

Berlin Novembers — (Via London ) —
German headquaiters Issued the follow-
ing; todaj

In our attacks on Ypres further
^i ouncl has been gained and we have
oct upied Messmes

In the fighting in the Argonne suc-
cessful forward movements have been
rna.de The enemy has suffered severe

In the eastern theater the situation
is unchanged Russian attempts to
bi e ik through near Tz^ttkehmen.
fi i lct l ' J

Information ,5i\en out Loda> for the
press in of fu ia l quartets is as follows

Ihe piogiess of the nghtlng1 on the
front in the noi th ol Prance is regard-
ec1 here as htghK favorable The re
port j?lven Oljt yesterda> with its news
that the Fienrh had been thrown back
acioss the -Visne at a point near Sots
sons and that the operations already
had been extended to the west front of
A » i d u n is reg-a,i ded as the most favor-
able issued for some time past

I ettei1- Irom the front reaching
Rei lin desoiibe the fighting between
N eupoi t and "V pres as pi obably tho
ll< n est of tiie whole war The GeT-
m ins, forced thtir waj, southward by
i epea.teil nigHt attat ks The toll of
de ith u is ere t on bjth sides

FIGHTING MARKED
BY FEROCITY

bbriin "So-vembei 2 — ("\ la The1

H i,-,ue to I ondon > — Fighting now on
thf iiarthw estern flank is of a particu
l n l > sa\ igx char icter Man> of the
wounded suff i r from ba\ onet thrusts
v. hu n oftPii i>ass comple- r!j through
tht r bodies

1 ho oei n ins along w ide stretches
of the battle f i out in northern France
h i\e i fmo\ecl tht, civi l ian populations
trom the \ i r ini tv of operations fa top-
ping the em m} s main sources of in-
lorm it ion Ihe French artillery which
in c 11 it i s niggles ilong the Aisne
^ h o w t d i -cert u n superioritv as a, re
s t i t of this inform ition is now woi lv
111 ,̂ to less advantage

The tlcrmttns ir*1 usinj? armored
ti i i s i L r t i « u l i r l > in ^Bcertainlnt? how
l 11 the r ul ioids ire in operation into
host ile di^ t i ict«* ind ui brin S'lng' UP
supi lu s of ammuni t ion ind provisions
t in out.. h d ingerous <ioiintr\ The> also
ir bonier used to m untam communi
i_ i t ion w i t h Ld'v ini^e I c-av lit y rti\lsions

The i epoi t that Fi**ld Marsnal von
dor O-olt/ h ul tendered his resignation
as JTo\ernoi general of Belgium ia de

j med

IT'S BUTCHERY,
SAY GERMANS.

Vm^tercl im Holland No\ ember 2 —
(\ ia I oudon ) — The Ha idtl&blad s bluia
coiie-pomKnt telegraphs as follows

-Vll e t i m i n attempts to break
thiou^rh the illle5* line between >,itu
po-t ntd lJ>ixniude ha\ t, tailed Tu
=pite ot the greatest sacrifices the Oer-
m in 3 have not gained ground on the
otht i b ink of the canal

Communicitiori w ith Osteiid 13 al
most complet t lv interrupted Permits
to I* iv t, Bruges art, giv£ii no longei ,
but t r im t,ns arc running1

i erman '-oldit.r^ tired o^ the -war
rontinuerl to tross tht, frontier near
sluis in lart,o numbers Tliej declare
th i* it i-- no longer a qxiebtion of bat-
tle-- but of bu t<her ingr

V Tele-.m.f di*- atcti from feHus sav s
l i t i o n * r a r \ to ill reports Ostend and

n.->uleid sti l l are in the Iniitls of the
<ier rn in**
\ It 1-5 rtpoT-ted the dispatch adds

t iat h« -illn.b T ebterdii. occ-uo ed
L,t t f m^lu on the Ostend Nieuport <_a-
u il w h i t h if true means that the
^.i i in ins suffered a heaw fiefeat

V st ronpr detachment of German
ti oops w i t h hea\ v guns arrived at
Brugrpfa ^este^da-v from Ghent Fresh
t i o o j s are £TOing umrui,rr jptedly to the
f i o i t '

KAISER URGES
CAPTURE OF YPRES.

London November - — Dispatches to
The Dailj Mail from \arious corre-
«pond(_nts at diffeient points in the
field ot operations in northern France
report the continuous success of the -,
allies w ho ha~\ e reached within four '

of Ostend, naraelj Leffinghe The
Gei man attack it is stated is mamlj
in the diieetion of Leffinghe and fal> pe

Three thousand Germans left O=terd
for Zeebrugge Friday ind the reports

Sei sist that the Germans ha^ e left
stend
It is stated that the allies have m-

te> cetjted a message fi orn Enperor
\\ Llliara to the JEvtnp. of "\\ u*-tt "itnvre;

inperpt \e

otherwise it will be necessary for the
Germans to withdraw behind the Rhine

The skillful German General von
Meyer was killed at Di-cmude Friday

ARMORED TRAIN
ROUTS GERMANS.

j London N6vember 2 —The coi respond
ent of The Daily Mad in northern
France, telegraphing under date of
Saturday, relates how a force of ten
thousand Germans w as completely
routed and scattered by an ai mored
train He says

The Germans had almost surround-
ed a British reg-i*nent, which fought
on doggedly though so vastly outnum-
bered. Suddenly an armored tram
shot up the railway line which the
Britishers were holding Right and
left the train poured broadsides of ma-
chine gun fire, mowing down the Ger-
mans a.t ever> xard until the line on
each side was covered -with heaps of
German dead The rest fled precipi-
tately and the B-itish puisued '

GERMANS QUIT
DRIVE AT CALAIS.

Rotterdam November 2 —(Via Lon-
don )—Advices from Belgian t,oast
towns state that the exchange of ar
tillery fn c between the Germans and
tne warships has wrecked most of these
towns, Westende Westkerke and IViid
delkerke are all in ruins There has
been no resumption of the German
march on Calais .ind present apptar
ances point to an abandonment of that
mo\ement

telling h m it ^
to eaptui e "i prefa bef C| c

RIGHTS OF*/. S. VESSELS
RECOGNIZED BY BRITAIN
Washington, Novembei 2 —Bv releas-

ing the Standard Oil tank steamer Pla-
turia today the British government
conceded the right of American vessels
laden with Illuminating oil to deliver
their cargoes at Danish ports Great
Britain has reached an understanding
with Denmark thfct the oil will not be
exported to Germany

The United btates government has
declined to recognize anv authority
on the part of the British g-overnment
to detain such cargoes with or without
an embargo, but as long as there are
no further seizures there will be no
ground for pushing the protest

A suggestion from. British sources
that American vessels seeking to enter
the North s-ea would save trouble by
%oluntarily stopping at a Scotch port
to ha-ve their cargoes vised has not met
with the approval of the state depart-
ment probably because of a- desire to
-•void recognizing any British authori-
ty over the movement of these ships

GERMAN SUBMARINE
ATTACKED IN CHANNEL

London Novemlber 2 —Heavv firms
was heai d off the foreland at Dover to
dav T\vel\e shells were fired In rapid
succession The concussion rattled
windows at JDeal

A British torpedo boat destrov er
could be seen outside Goodwin Sands
and it was surmised that the British
ship had attacked a German submarine
known to be In the channel

BELGIANS ARE PEOPLE
WITHOUT A COUNTRY

Between Six and Seven Million
Made Homeless by Destruc-
tion Wrought by Germans.

Brussels November 2—(Via London )
Between 6 000 000 and 7 000 000 Belgians
ha\e little or nothing to call "home
Thej. are a people almost without

has no monej, to buy if opportunity
offered Members of noble families
have discharged their servants and
joined the bread line

The fear is commonly expi essed that
tlie city with its famous buildings wtll
be destroy ed either by attack or by
the Germans themselves, should thej
bo compelled to retire

German Money in Use.
German money is in general use Mil-

itary proclamations in all the store
windows announce that the mark must
be accepted Brussels has no postal
communication except with Germany

tie, but thousands of Belgians posi-
tiveH are hungrv

Imperfect means of communication
nave prevented the American minister
Brand "W hitlocK and other prominent
men from advising" tho \\ orld fully of
the teirlble situation that confionts the
Belgians as winter opens The absence
of Kins: Albert and high government
officials has made it impossible for
the local authorities to make their
plight known

HEAVY GERMAN GUNS
ON NORTH SEA ISLAND

__ - - London November 2 —A Central
Dver> thing is censored No railways [ News dispatch from Amsterdam says
are operated in central Belgium Most that German 42-centimeter guns have
of the lines are without bridges Ca- | teen placed on Borkum island, in the

] nals are the only avenues for the ship- rvOrtn aea

I ment of freis-ht [ Borkum is a small island belonging
Foodstuffs forage horses cattle and j Belgians here estimate that one-fifth of to Prussia at the mouth of the Ems

automobiles not commandeered by the , the Belgians remaining in the country It ls | sixty miles southwest of Helgo-
Belgian army when trie -war broke out nave employment of some sort These land a^d ig the most goutheny of a

FOOD DiST!

ha\e been seized bv the Germans Prac-
tically eveiy acre is now swept of
everything valuable

It is estimated that there are now
200 000 Belgians In England and 800 000
in Holland

The lowest

mclude farm owners and lessees The '
beet crop has been ruined by the armies
and sugar factories are closed There
are no horses or other equipment for
harvesting or trains to move the small
amount of beets that have survived the

estimate made here devastation of war and few able-bodied
Places the numoer of Belgian homes ' men to assist the women who are en-
destroj ed or so badly damaged as to
be uninhabitable aL 1 000 000 Malines,
Lou\ain Lie^e, ^amur, Charleroi Mong,
.Dman* and a score of smaller places
have been so shattered by the artillery
fire of he opposing armies that leas
than half of the normal population are
decently sheltered "*"

4, report from Lim'burg says that the
supplier for the bread line have been
exhausted and the feeding can be re-
sumed only when American food ar-
rives
\ Cattle Seized for \rmlen.
\The seizure of cattle for the armies

has left the country without beef milk,
and cheese The supply of £ia.ln ordi-
narilv imported from the United States
and Canada has been cut off Tor sev-
eral weeks Flanders was able to help
the eastern poi tion, but now that the
lowlands ha\ e become the scene of
fighting Bruges Ghent Antwerp and
Ostend are sulfering the same distress
which earlier befell the eastern part of
the country

At Lieg-e the Fit-.sburg' of Belgium
the steel indu^tu has been brought to
a standstill \t Antwerp the New
York of the Belgians all shipping has
stopped Hundieds of big steamers lie
idle at the dot-ks ilong the Scheldt
Thousands of freight ti*ucks are rust-
ing beside the canals while the horses
are dead in Fle-nish battle fields The
drivers and freight handlers are in
hospitals or with King Alberts army

Vieuport and Ostend the latter sug-
gesting Atlantic City to £n American,
are occupied bv the Germans and the
hotels are filled with German wounded
A. row of hotels along the beach at the
resort fly the Red Cro<-s flag-

Brussels the deserted capital, has
been spared destruction but its indus-
tries are ehut down Lace workers are
being- fed at soup kitchens The stores
have no food to sell and the public

deivoiing- to ward off starvation by
gathering what little remains of the
crop.j in the held

Antwerp s diamond cutters are in the
army Malines tapestry factories are
In ruins Many cotton mills are in
ashes and those that still stand are
closed 4.11 universities and schools
have been aoandoned Nearly all phy-
sicians are at tne front or serving- In
the hospitals Few churches are fit for
occuoancy as hospitals or otherwise
Convent nomcs have been deserted by
the sisters Manv are so badly wrecked
they could afford no shelter

Canaia leading from Belgium to Hol-
land and the one railway line between
Antwerp and Rozendaal constitute Bel-
gium s only communication witr.. neu-
tral territory There are no mails or
telegraphio service to Dutch territory

Isolation Complete.
The disheartened Belgians are unable

^o communicate with their relatives
whether they are i efugees in Holland
or soldiers on the battle line Their
isolation is almost complete To the
grief over their dead and the exile of
their government Is now added the
awful spectre of starvation

The single raj of hope Is afforded by
the American Commission for relict In
Belgium The liberality of Holland is
described as splendid but the country s
grain supply is exhausted Great Brit-
ain having1 limited Dutch importations,
the sole source of an adequate food
supply is the United States

E\ en the few Belgians with
cannot buy food There is no
flour cofee or salt to be had at any
price In many cities conditions are
worse than in country districts Ba-
keries are closed and vegetables aie the
only diet Supplies that the American
commission is shipping will help a IJt-

Islands that skirt the Ger-
man coast from Cuxhaven to the mouth
of the Ems these with several islands
owned by The Netherlands, constitute
the Frisian gioup

The strategic value of Borkum. is-
land, which Is six miles in length
and tw o miles "wide lies in the fact
that it commands the estuary of the
Ems and might perhaps, be used as a
suhma.iine base and also in the defense
of Ea--t Friesland the aiatrict of Prus-
sia that forms the northwestern most
corner of Hanover and of the German
empire

German submarines arc known to be
operating along the southern shores of
the North sea and heavy guns placedgun

Shton the German islands might be \alu
able in defending their base

SCOTLAND IS ANGERED
BY ANDREW CARNEGIE

London, November 2 —A dispatch to
a news asenc\ from Dunfermlme Scot-
land says that local sentiment against
Andiew Carnegie because of his al
leged pro-German attitude Is so strong
that the statue of "VIr Carnegie, -which
•was erected bj the citizens of his na
t\\ e town last Tune "was pelted by a
crowd Carnegie films which have been
exhibited at 'mo-ving- picture houses
ha^ e been withdrawn the corre«i>ond-
ent sajs

GERMANY AND BRITAIN
TO EXCHANGE SUBJECTS
"Washington November 2 —Germany

and. Great Britain ha\e reached an un-
derstanding- through- the medium of the
American government wherebj each
will peimlt all enemy subjects except
those between the ages of I1* and 50 to
return to their respective countries In
no case will women and chlldien be de-
tained The detention Of those between
15 and 50 years is due to the fact that
both Germany and Great Britain desire
to keep all enemy subjects who could
bear arms from joining their colors

(From, The L/OJ ei\ille Courier-Journal )
David Lub.n of the Intfi national In-

stitate of Agi icUltui c at Rome does
not believe the American people can
reduce the cost of In ing- b> penalizing
the trusts

1 In an in,ter\lew in. The ^evt Yoi k
Times Mr Labiu insists fiat the waj
to stop the trusts fiom fixing pi ices on

I goods is to take the goodi> awj.x from,
the trusts This 1 e would accomplish
through the orgari^at on and ^o op-
eration of producers, and tr-e establish

1 ment of a national n arketing commis-
sion to supervise the distiHiution of

I food products
j Mr Lub n points out thit this plan is
being followed with ,-jreat success in
JJuropeaii countries If those dense-
ly populated countue^ he sa>s weie to

| permit thei" food products to drift
into the hands of trusts it would create
a &tate of perpetual famine and starva
lion and soon would i ufault in i evolu-
tionary uprising's 1 o lllustr xtt, lug
point about t 1 ins tre goods awa.»
ironi the t-ustt, he adds

j An IIlcs£ra«on
' Supposing- Mr Yrmom -w t?i" to send
his manager to Denmark w i t h com
mission to start in GKK trust thci e ind
with a checkbook with a large amount
of cash behind it to bu> fggs Where
would that manager halve to L>u> them
In Denmai If He would hai e to bu\
theia in the groc**r\ stores at retail,
for the wholesale end of the iSK busi
ness in that counti y is in the hands of
the farmers themsel\es and so wi th
butter, and so with chickens and so
witn hog products This is not only
so In Denmar«. but it it. so in Cerman>,
in Prance in Austria in Italj in Bel-
glum in Holland ir all Europe

There are no middlemen for farm,
products in continental Euiope and
this is because oi the fact that the
European farmers organizations a.i e
business institutions and not semi po-
litical organizations as ifi usually the
case in the "Lnited States

\\hcre Europe Has ts Ben ten-
Systematic marketing has been nigh-

l-\ developed in Hut ope while in this ^
countrv it barelv hat. made a beginning
The da\ is coming- \vhcn the producers
of the tmited btates wi l l adopt the Eu-
ropean method and when their organs
zations \vill bt ind foi something other
than sound and fur>

ill Lubin sa>s the Euiopein farme"
Ss a qreat deal le=s intelligent than
the American farmer but it happens
to be the fashion in European coun
tries for the thinking men to think
and devise w a> s v Inch shall DC effec
tive 111 promoting- the best economic
interests of the farmers partlj fo*- the
farmers ^ake and partl\ for the con
sumers sake A^uredH the larmers
and consumers in th s countri ought
to be able to h, indie the pi oblem 01
food distribution to at good effect as it
has been done in Europe

Chamberiin-Johnson-DuBose Co. &«anta, NOW York, Parb Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

We Have PRICED Some One Hundred Dresses
There's to be a Sale today at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose

Go's! And it's a Sale of Dresses, just such as every woman is in-
terested in these davs.

Silk Dresses and Serge Dresses, in Fifteen Styles
One hundred of jthem in all ; verA^, very few, it is true, but therein

lies the reason for this sale. They are so few that we will smilingly
make such potent reductions that we will be done with them at
once. But to be one of the one hundred women who shall share
the savings, to get within this charmed and favored number may
require early coffee and rolls — it is worth it.

The dresses are smart, they are trim in style, in fabric; they are
worth every penny of their former prices; they are dresses we chose
from many because each shows some style-point new and favored
this season. Their only fault is their fewness. But to the details^ —

.50 For Serge Dresses
Were $ 1 8-75, ®2 1 -75, $25

No need to tell a •woman how "good" boi-^c dresses are this
season. Thoiso are ht\les that have had much to do with their
vogue. All serge, serge with slee^ es bodices and skirts, below
a tunic, of charmeuse; stiaight htyles, basques, vestees — plainly
the fashions of the da;\ , and what is more, m the wanted shades — -
navy, green, tete de negre and prime.

Itis Easy to Prove the Values
of Our Suits at

$19.50 to $25.00
The\ arc neither specially bought nor

specially priced. They arc what v,c had
to work very hard to get. They btaiid on
their o\vn merits. And women \vith an eye
ior style, for fine woolens and for fim&hed
tailoring will see how they compare with
values that have been offered' at these
prices.

Serges, gabardines, broadcloths—in your
color.

A Little Exhibition
of the New

Velvet and Serge

.00 For Silk Dresses
Were $16-95, $21-75, $25

So it may be that j ou may own a new silk dress at lebb than
half—certainly at a very fine saving. And it may be a crepe, a
satin, or a fine silk poplin, in navy, in shades of brown, in prune
or in black. But one or two of a style, for street and afternoon
wear, with plaited skirts, with the most attractive arrangements
of collars, with long basques.

Waists of White Linoflax
Are New and Underpriced
Insteadof$1.50,$1.00

and

Velvet and Satin

The velvet and serge at $18.50 to $25.

The velvet and satin at $19.50 to $35.

In many adaptations of the bolero,
developed in prune, navy, taupe, brown
and green.

Liuoflax is linen and cotton; the virtues
of both, then, for these waists. Soft and
sheer; one could easily mistake it for very
fine and expensive linen.

The waists are developed in the most
comfortable but dainty styles, some very

plain, with pique cuffs and roll collars,
others show embroidered irontb, little
florals. Choose \a half-dozen — each one
may be a different style.

Chamberlin-Jofanson-DuBose Go.
v D\ e

SPAPJLRl
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For Visitors.
Mr an 1 M s joun M Nich.ols enter

talned AV t,d iescl i> October _9 on an
automobile i> 11 t j lo l lowcd bv a,n elib
orate luncheon it the r home on Euclid
avenue in t o r n j I j rn^n t to their visitors
Mrs D i NeNon ind "M ss Stllie Lou
Fuller o"" Jont, boro Tht. I I^VITIK room
and musK i c o 3n \\r e attract! \ e t v dec
orated with handsome * hr> santhe-
inums prown h\ tht hostess The dec
orations in the dining: room were in
white and gold A lai gt, silver lo\ ing cup

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

Cedar Rapids,Iowa.—"At the Change
Life the doctor said I would have to

give up my work and
take my bed for
some time as there
was no help for me
but to he still I
took Lyaia E Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and kept
ap my work and
now I am over the
Change and that is
all I took. It was
better for me than

all the doctor s medicines I tried Many
people have no laith in patent medicines
but I know thio ib good. '—Mrs E J
RjfeKETS, 354 8th Avenue, West, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation hot Fashes,headaches,back-
aches,dreaii of impending evil, timidity,
sounds m the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, -variable appetite,
•weakness and inquietude and dizziness,
are pioniptly heeded oy intelligent wo-
men who ore approaching the period in
life -when woman's great change may
be expected.

Ljdia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

If there are any complications
you <!on3tmader*itjm<l write ILj dia
K. P2*alvl»am 3Je*licmo Co. (confi-

Why not let us
re!

as good as new?
Our Plant the largest and

best equipped in the South,
is manned by experts Costs
ex* eedmglj moderate

"We nia,ke no charge for ex I
animation, estimate or draj [
agt.

Telephone Ivv 811, and we
\\ ill send a man out to ex
ainme vour instrument and
make jou, a price

"We also accept old instru
merits m part pa\ ment for
neu Pianos and Player
Pianos

filled with vellow chrysanthemums was
the center piece of the table the place
cards were hand-painted, in chrysanthe-
mums and the iceg were frozen in the
shape of chrysanthemums

The guests were Mrs I> P Melson
and Miss Sallie Lou Fuller of Jones
boro Mrs Chichester and Mrs Smith
of Birmingham Ala Mrs Hoyt Peck
Mrs "William Fuller Mrs Walter Ful
ler Miss Minnie Nichols Mrs -W D
Coleman and "Mrs Eugene Ragland

Miss Tyson's Visit.
Miss Isabel Tjson of Knox\ille ar-

rn es on the 18th to be the guest of
Miss Esther Smith and Miss Smith will
entertain at dinner in her bouor on the
19th

Miss Tyson who is the daughter of
(Colonel and Mrs Lawrence, I> Tj son
•was in Atlanta last spring for the
opera and her beautj brilliant men
tality and rare charm made hei \isit a
social feature even at a season of so
cial brilliance She will be cordtilly
w. elcomed by her friends in Atlanta.

Miss Hawkins* Luncheon.
Miss Margaret Hawkins was hostess

at a prett\ luncheon 3 esterdaj at the
Piedmont 35riving club the occasion a
compliment to Miss Helen Hawkins

In the party were Miss Helen Haw-
kins attendants—Misses Elizabeth and
Mary Hawkins, Anne Akers Mrs.
James D PaJmer and Misses K.a,thenne
Lllis, Callie Hoke bmith Nellie Hood
Ridle\ Mrs Kdward Alsop Misses
Josephine Moblej and Esther Smith

The luncheon table decorations were
in white and gold the centerpiece of
chrysanthemums The place eards
were i mtrs holding pictures of brides

Miss Ha.nl ins wore a becoming
three-piece suit in green -ve lve t and
her hat was black \elvet Miss Helen
Hawkins was gowned in bioeadf chif
^on ~v elve-t in ashes of rose color and
hei \elvet hat was trlmmi d with Paia

To Mrs. Young Smith.
Mrs O D Goi man Jr mil enter-

tain at tea Friday afternoon in com
pliment to Mrs Young fennth Mrs
Smith was Miss JBdith Branbon of \th

To Mrs. McMillan.
Mrs Ro> McMillan formerly Miss

nilaabeth Bajlej, of Clear Water I la
will be the honor guest of Mrs L. D
•facott and Miss Ynna B Scott on TV eel-
nesday afternoon November 4

About flCty of Mrs McMillan s for-
mnr school girl friends have been in
vitod to meet her

Matinee Party.
Ci.ro Shcir p \\ LS the ^inst of

honor at a. matinee pai tj i-esterd u
aft i noon at the I o syth with tea aft
e wards at the XVinecofT given b\ Mrs
i, \an \Vintole Wilkinson

The suebts were Miss =hinp Miss
Marsraiet \rmstronpr Mis Laura Green
Jackson Mrs Ernest Durham Mrs Bat
tie l_.astman Mrs Mettllee bull H an ind
Mis Gordon Rfchai els

Drama League.
The Drama Icag-ue meets tins after

notn at 3 o Llock at the Geoi^ia: Tt,i
i i. e when Mr W W Me mm riper vv lH
rt id Henrj Vr thur J o n e s pla \fi
Lhaol and His Lost -ingel

For Miss Richardson.
Mrs George Longrmo and AIiss Eea

sle Smith « iitertaln* d at the matinee
\esterdTv at the Forsj th for Mibs pjii
genia. Richardson

Trie quests \veie MIHS Richardson
Mrs Alonzo Richardson Mrs H M
Foster Mtss Emma Jones Mr& I ownile*1

Conna.ll> Mis James Men in Miss Cont
Miss O<-borne Miss A n n a Quil lnn and
Miss Helen bmith

Suffrage Meeting.
Tht, Georgia "Woman Sufti i-,e league

he-Id one of the lar£r**st md most in
tert-Stmg1 meetings of the \ ear \\ od

rtij afternoon at the <"*irneP_i{1 libra
r> Mrs Frances Smith Whlt
ident in the chair

Tht, secretary Mrs

rneP_i{1

l t e fa lde

Jack Hank in

Hair Tinting
Made Easy

j Jr
80 North Pryor Street

Oldest Piano House tn the Southeast

Man\ thousands of women ha\ e put
up with streaked and £?ra.y hair be
cause they knew of no absolute!} safe
v, i\ t :> overcome this robber ol \outb
and attracti\ eness

Vf te i all one of the chief pleasures
in l i f e is that of appearing in as at
tr ictive a manner aa possible

Brown atone Hair Stain %ill help
vou in just this emergency >\ ith it
\ on can touch up the t,1^1- spots in
fat in t lv — or j-ou tan in a few moments
time glA e to "vour hair that rich soft
bt own so much to be admired Or
^ >u can make it a glossy black if vou
piefer Vll this without the possibilit>
t»f detection failure or hai m to either
hair or scalp

No pre\ lous experience t\ hite\ er ib
ijecessar\ v, hen j ou use Brow na
torn Just 1 i ush or <_oinb Jt into the
hair

V simple and L booklet wi l l be sent
ou upon receipt of 1 ) cents

Ml ul tht l e id tn^ dn s: stores sell
Bi ort n itont Two sizes 9oc and

*1 00 T"« o shades — one fur „, olden or
mtdi im brown and the ot le tor dark
bi >\v i 01 black

Insist on H'-ownatone at \ our hair
drt-^-^ei E

1 it-pared b-\ the Kenton Phai m veal
Co 4-8 E Tike bt Covington

n t t o l in \ ( l in + < b><
Jacobs Pharmacies and other leading
de tler^

gave a report and read the peace reso-
lutions adopted by the league, aJ&o
a letter from the president, Mrs Guil-
ford Dudley, of the Equal Suffrage
league , of Nashville Tenn , extending:
a cordial \v elcome to the president and
delegates to the National Suffrage as
sociation -con\ ention to be held in Nash-
ville in November

Mrs Eugene Mitchell gave the treas-
urer s report Miss Susie Battle ga've
a delightful talk on her trip abroad
this summer and of the many experi-
ences she had getting her passport to
return home

Mr A C Hall of Washington D
C secretary of the Georgia Peace so-
ciety gave an address on Peace He
unseed all women to use th^ir influence
toward peace and he desired w omen
to use their influence against children
having toy pistols and cannon as these
things pertain to war

"Miss Olive .Maj- Osborne told in an
inteiesting manner of the many experi
ences she had while In Europe this
summer

Miss Laura Smith, of Chicago 111
gave her experience-s as a votei in the
city of Chicago She told how the
women defeated the Bathhouse John
candidates and of the study classes
formed to instruct women how to vote
con ectly A large cla&s was at the
University of Illinois of which site was
a member

Capital City Club Dance.
The informal dinner danee tonight

at the Capital City club will be a
bright social e\ ent, assembling a
large companj. of the daneing set '

For Miss White. i
Miss Alary Franees Bow den enter !

tamed at a matinee party > esterday
afternoon at the Por^yth for Miss Sinai
White a bride elect

The guests included Miss T\ hite s
wedding attendants

To Miss Crosby.
Mr and Mrs Chai les Scipie will en-

tert nn at the dinner daneo at the
Driving elub Saturday night in com-
pliment to. Miss Crosby of New Jersey
the guet,t of Mr and Mrs 13 P Me
Burne\

IVedding Anniversary.
"Yfr and Virs V C Bi nee celebrated

informally their forty ninth w edding
anniv ersar\ last &\ enin^r at then home
on \orth Boule\ aid Mrs t-i uce was
Miss Jane Hagin of "Nashville before
her m n riage

Thc-i, have for th i r t j six > ears made
their home here coming from Knov
\ ille Ali Bruce it, on-^ of \tlanta s
most active and promimnf citizt ns

Children's Party.
Master Jack t>hai p w ill ontertam at

a part\ this afternoon at the home of
his parents Mr and Mrs ^01 man
sharp Hig guests will be Misses
I than Le Conte Eleanor Hillyei Ldiia
H l o r i n e \lice C lla\\ ty Kowi na Ru-
nette Martha >IiUei Martha B jynton
Mabteis Henr-\ Dui ind M o i g i n < ol
mutt Carter T S Lewis, HI W S
Rogers Pavson Kennedj John Hi^h
towei Richard faawtell and Chailes :
\orthen Jr j

He will be assisted in entertaining I
b> h s l i t t le sister Jane Shaip

Miss Rice to Entertain.
Miss VI n \ I K e a d b it n U w ill

cntoi t \\ i S xtui ft iv e\ nin^ \t the r*riv
ins1 elub fni two ot the season s de-bu
t i n t f s Miss Robal P D i\ is ind "Vims
Isoline Campbell ^ntl Miss C imp ell s
guest "Miss "VlcGi egor of Springfield
Mo This w 11 bo the fn st of a num
her of bi ight affairs, to bo given b>
M ss Kiee dm in,-, the wintei

Eagle Social Club.
The 7 o^lo faoelal club deliglitf illj-

entei tame i at t Hallow f eri p ^ t tv
j-,Ken la"-t riiursda\ n i«ht at the home

» L Mis s ink i - J b< i t h I i or s t ioet
1 he i ooms w ere dee or ited w i th Hal
lowe en designs n 1 to f ther 6 LI r\
out the i lea ot Halloive en the guests
w ere i ec e i \ eel b\ i prhost at the door
A plt-aaaiit even ing was er jo\ ed b> ill
present

Those present weie "Mr Ha rv spiel
berg-ei Mi Ben "U Kaplan Mr A H
/ mm.eriii.iA Mi "VI I) Springer Mi
Me\er "Mel 7 \Ii l">-\\\ 1 Ka if inan Mr
Isw all Spielb rge^ Mi Tsa )i e Sitei
Mi Abe (..old ei ~ M I J \ m \ n ( lj.s
Mi V P Pe i 'mxn M U 1] h S n k o
Mi T s u l r r e I e \ m i n 1 Mr I r ni 111
man Ihe % oun_ 1 1> ^uests w ere
"VHs<= Pann e sp el t i ei ATiss M e Nel
son >Ii<«s Doia 3 ml ~\l ss \la,r\ feheper
Miss M i,rio Smko Miss J ess. e / iban
Miss Rosa Ohombkv "VIis& Sai i Tell
m a n MIS& Csthei S i U r r m a n Miss M L y \
"-molen&ky and AIis-s Hannah t l lman ,

Will Hear Address
By Mrs. Shouts.

\ meeting of \ t l a n t i women will be
held at the go\ei nor s m xnsion at 11
0 clock this mo rim ^ w h i e measui eg
of r e l i e f—pi i t ieul r l \ tin furnii ,)- ing1

of w oolen so ks and undei garments—•
for the T T e n t h and B I^I-MI sufferers
TV ill t o discussed bj. "VI s Tfieodoie I
^hontfa of ^\ew Yoi k v% ho is \ isitm^
n Atlanta the guest of M"i <* C P

Lecture in Philosophy.
In i t ia t icn w i l l be t i e & lu j e t oE the

n nth lecture in a ser es of ten in
«. lectio philosophy gi\ en t \ Mrs lose
VT A*>hbi piesulent of A t l a n t a I s\

___ilogric\,l so t iLt j The 1 r t u i will be
he ld in 1 ailors D L and i Anslei
hotel thi& atternoon at "i 30 o clock
Ihe pi bhe Is m\i ted to this lecture

White-Wester.
Mi and Mrs T M W h i t e o«f L a n o n

Ga ha^i e innounced tne ei -,i,-,ement
of their daughtei Lois lie ect i to Mi
1 "V\ mdcr "\\ cstei ot L 11 f ton the
weddinj., to take i lace i i No\embei

Chrysanthemum Show
Flu I ast T in t ^ oman q el ib 1 eld I

its c h r j s i n themun i show 1 st "--at r j
dav even ng it tho hr me oC Ml b J C
MeKc n/ ie The r ai lor ftnrt Iiall were
f i l U d w i t h thf love l ; state'\ f lowers I
of \ a i i o u s colors TIiL t\\ t f u s t pn/es
w e i e a w a i le-r l Mrs O C Simmons and
Mis R B miahan foi the 1 ugest
pn ow si lh <spci>jul prizes \\ ere ^i-ven.
Mrs T P "\ lcKni7ie i.nd Miss I innie
Tlairisoi) « . t l t r « r e e i \ i n ^ f i \ rable
ment ion

Hallowe'en Party.
\ de l i s rh t fu l aff n ol Iast Fi idav

L r ing was the n a l low f en par t j given
Miss Miggie 1 ittlc to IIP- Surnliv

Masquerade Ball Proves
Brilliant Society Event

The masquerade ball given at the
Kimball last evening- for the benefit of
the Joseph Habersham chapter, Daugh,-
ters of the American Revolution was
largely attended and w-as one of the
most brilliant events socially of the
season The ballroom was elaborate-
ly decorated with American flags and
shields and palms and ferns Both the
newest dances as well as the old ones
•were enjoyed, and there were many
beautiful and unique costumes worn

Professor J H Mahler was master of
ceremonies and the tollowing committee
"was in charge

Col and Mrs -William Lawson Peel Mr
and Mrs. Ben Lee Crew Mr and Mrs W D
Manley Mr Joe Brown Connaliy Mr
Thomas B Paine Mr Edwin F Johnson
Mr Brooks Morgan Mr Walter Andrews
Mr R S Wessels Mr "Robert Small Mrs
Oeor&e Dexter Mrs. Spencer Atkinson Mrs
Preston Arkwright, Mrs Charles Remaen
Mrs Vt H Klser Mr*, Cobb Caldwell Mrs
Wilmer Moore Mrs Andrew Calnoun Mrs
Prank Inman Mrs John D Little Mrs
Howard Bucknell Mrs Morris Brandon
Mrs E Woodnitt Mrs Franklin Mlkell
Mrs Albert Thornton Mrs PtUnlzy Cal
noon Mrs. Arthur Powell Mrs J Edgar
Hunnlcutt Mrs W A Speer Mrs E C
Peters Airs Lindsay Hopkins Mr John
Summerville Mrs William Tift. Mrs. R L.
Cooney Mrs Henry B Scott Mrs E, H
Inman Mrs Gus Dodd Mrs Marion Smith
Mrs Clarence Havertj Mrs Hughes Spald
Ing Mrs John Murphy Mrs C V Kaln

water Mrs. Frank Callawaj Mrs TV D
Manley Mrs LInton C Hopkins Mrs fa T
"Weyraan Mlsaea laolene Campbell Louise
Broyles Lucile Kuhrt Isabel Robinson Isa
be! Kuhrt Helen McCarty Margaret and
Jessie McKee. AHine Fielder \ Irgljila
Bowman Callle Hoke Smith Mamie Ans
ley Louise Parker Lawson and. Mary
Hines Misses Gunby Bessie Jones Esther
Smith Josephine Mobley Mignon McCarty
Dorothy' High Dorothy Harman Marian
Atchisoii Jennie D Harris Margaret Haw-
kins Lula Dean Jones, Jennie Moblej \\il
lie Muse Jeannette Lowndes Caroline
Muae Ida Wlnship Mamie Kirkpatrlck
Carol> n King Mary Helt.n Moody Misses
Dunson Laura Cowles Mary Rice Georgia
Rice Helen and Mary Ha\\ kins Anne
Akers Josephine Stoney Emma Kate
Amorous Nell Prince Aimee Hunnicutt
Penelope Clarke Elizabeth Morgan CHf
ford West Leone Ladson Helen Thome
Jinle Cooper Lucile Goodrich Adrenne
Battey Marion \anDyke Cobble Vauphn
Marlon "Vaughn NelHe Buoa Ridley ^raric
PappenKeimer Gertrude luciiardson Ro'sa
He Davis Margaret Nortnen LIda B^own
Llda Nash Jane Sisnett Jessie Thompson
Ada Alexander Loui^o Black Aurelia and
Ludie Speer Helen Jones Sarah Bell Mlia
Blalock Mary Butler Marian Goldsmith
Marion Butt Tranceb Connaliy VUce May
and Emma Low ry Freeman Mirgaret
Traylor Miss Hardin Margaret Haverty
Misses Perdue Mary King Jennie Knox
Laura Lee Cooney Bert hi "Moore \nne
Patterson Mary Robinson Mi«^ts Scnlesin
Ker Catherine Wilker Mai gnret Fraser
Fmily Cassin "\1 y t lKfe T\ urm EHen
O i^eefe Marie Dlnkins Mary Murphy
Catherine Ellis and Iidrrlet Calhoun

school class at tne nome of Mr and
Mis M j Sewell on West Washing
ton street in East Point The little peo-
ple were masqued from hea-d to toe The
evening- was a round of pleasure and
surprizes to them After the masques
were removed games were enjoyed for
awhile Then each little follow took
his partner and slowly wended his way
homeward with plenty of peanuts and
apples to eat on the way

At Uncle Remus Meeting.

rens Nest Mr Settle will give an in
terestlng talk on playgrounds All mem
hers and others interested aie zmited

Miss Riggs' Luncheon.
Miss Gladys Riiggs of Chattanooga

who lb spending some time at the Gear
^ii>n Terrace, was hostess at a pretty
luncheon j esterday at the Capital City
club for Miss Wallingford of Ken-
tucky the g-uest of Miss Laura Cole
ind Mies Mildred Spencer, of Virginia
w h o is % isiting Miss Mai ie Kirkpati ick

V basket of pink roses was the
centerpiece of the luncheon table and
other color details of the prettily ap
pointed table vreie p. nk Ml&s Rdggs
•v ostume was of graj chameuse satin
ti immed with silver lace and a large
hat of sliver late and moleskin Miss
WfrUImgford wore black satin with
blaok hat trimmed -vuth a Persian hand
Mil ss fapencer s gown wa-s of blue broad-
cloth and her hat of black \elvet

The guests included Misses Mans
field of Chattinoogi the f,uest of Mrs
Thomns Daniel Viss K rlcr atrick Miss,
Oole Miss M trie IMnlcins Miss Cohbie
"V aug-hn Miss Marion \ au^hn Miss
Mary Rowen Miss Kithe Ine Trippo
Mi«s Aimee Hunnicutt Mitss "VV innie
Peirj Miss Margaret Burckhardt and
Miss Ruth Corrigan

Public Health Lectures.
Dr A. G Pont of the state board

of health wiill deliver tw o lectures to
the social service training class ot, the
Anti Tuberculosis a.t,sociation oil Sat
urdij Novembeir 18 and Ihu i sd i j
N"ov ember 2o the subject of the loctttics
i elat inpf to The Consor\ t t fon of Pub
lie lit "Uth and How tht, Social "\\ ork
1,1 s Ma> Render Assistance

The state board of health is carrj-ing
on an interebting campaign i gainst
hook woi m thi oughout the state of
Geargia the «, 01 k being in charge of i
Dr I*ort Having had a broad ex
peiience in dealing with public health
l>i oblenis Di Foi t s lectures w ill be
of marked value to tht public at large
\n jone interested is in i i ted to be pres
ent j n the i ooms of the association in
the Gould b u i l d i n g on Situitiay morn
ing at i> 30 o clock

Mrs. Speir Entertains.
Mi s Ceorge C fepelr entertained a

number of ht-r friends Friday afternoon
it i b e i u t i f u U y appointed budge tea
The prctt^ bungalow wat ai Usticilly
decorated for the occasion \\ith H il
low e en suggestions the lights on the
\tiandi, ai\0 in ill the apai tments \vere
covered with jack o 1 intern heads The
l ix ingroom whei e the game was plaved
was decorated wi th lu tumn leaves and
tall \ases f- lied w ith long fringed chrvs
inthemunis ind from the chan deli erg
fell i shower of 3. ellow lonterns Dec
o ating the other rooms wei e autumn
lea\ es and potted ferns Migs E\ elyn
Br-izell served punch from a huge bowl
embedded 111 autumn lea% es The fa
\ or*i wei e mints in the foi m of skele
tons r< d devils cat heads and other
svmbols Mrs Spe r wore a beau t i fu l
costume made of cotton the skii t of
cotton lace with a jacket of red cotton
\ el vet iml a coi s ige of rod cotton
loses The prices w e i e a cut glass toon
bon cli*ih and a -silvei \ as,c

Tho^e who pla\ed were Mrs G Wil
ha Smith Mrs Ro=well Smith Mrs B
C V> i lk* rson Mrs D C Bickmoi e Mi s
\V H L ^olms Mrs Prank Edmonds
Mis B C Bro*.les M,rS C "W tinder
uootl Mi 3 H B Darling Mrs Colquitt
O Coir Mrs F F M ilone Mrs Clai
ence Angler Mi s Mai garet Farkci
Airs M S Cutter Mrs Frank Neelj
Mrs T mia Holj- Mrs D Herbil Mrs
lleas Mai shall Miss Wil l ie Kate Ti a
vis Mrs S A Chapman Miss Evelyn
Biazell A. number of gentlpmen came
m later for tea

one of the largest events of the sea-
son in Wewnan

Mrs George Coateg i-s spending sev-
eral TveeJEts in New York

**.*
Mrs James O "Vtjnn entertains in-

formally at tea this afternoon for Miss
Sina White, a bride-elect.

<***
Mrs T C Poole entertained her com-

mission bridge club delightfully FTi-
da.y afternoon at h.er iiome ort Cascade
road

Mrs M K Fmmons Is in New York
stopping at the New Weston \

w»» .

Mr and Mrs Hugh M Barley of
Oglethorrpe Gi announce the birth of
a son who has been nimed H M Big
ley Jr Mrs Ba ley was formally Miss
Minnie Evans, of Atlanta,

"Mr L O "^V right continues ill at his
home on North Jickson street

Miss Florence "VTcClmurr^ of Wa\nes
boro vt ho his be-pn the popular gut st
of Mi^s LuciJe Kuhrt for two weekb
returns home this morning" o

**»
JVIis I>an Harris will entertain twelve

gruests it the tea. dance it the Di iv iny r
clab ^ ednesdaj for Mis-a l>oiothi> Dun
lo]> of Providence R I v,ho Is \isit
Ins her *«*

Mr and airs Piank O Headier leai e
tomorrow for Baltimore and "Netv
York

«**
IWrs J C Hunter has returnee! from

Nashville and Mr and Mr -3 Hunter are
at homo at the Geoi piin le i i i t -C

Mr and Mrs C 01 go ^ \V ilket have
retained from then w e l d i i •• tup i-rid
are at home at the Georm in Teiraee

"Uiss Christine Mclntosh of Cha.pr 1
Hill N C is the g-uest of Mrs Maud
Craig "Vlathews lor a few das s

***
Mrs Henrj Powers of ^ew "i ork is

in the city spending so-me time at the
Piedmont

***
"Mr and Mrs F H Morrison announce

the birth oi a son, >.o\ embei 1 at bt
Joseph b in t i rmai j He \\ill be ealled
Gei \ is Orainsei foi h s mateiiial
grandfather Ger\ is G Graingei

*a v
Mrs La\mia Bradford Mr=; George

Argai-d tHi Tr ink Ale G ifehe\ ^r
and Mr I rank VeGaufcrhei Jr Mr
Ho^vt 11 MeOaughe-v Mr Homer Parks
Mt Fred Jeter and Mr Cl^i enee H 11
left last night ft r Kno\-vllle where

[ thev will a t tend the "i eager McGaughey
wedding on Wednesday

' **»
Mis Uainbai Ro\ v, ho is \ isiting

fr ends in Hi imon t w i l l go to New
\o tk foi a visit bcfoie returning home

Mis HI C O l i v e i is the g-u st of
friends in Troj V Y after a idbit to
her mother in New "i ork cit>

L-*»

"Mr Carroll MoGaugheA le f t Sunday
foi Knox\ ille Tenn where his mar
riage to M sfa I ffi leiger %i ill be in
event of "\Vednesd i \

*««
Mr and; Mrs Troup Howard and

family recently trn\ e 1 from Ungland
are at home at the Geoi e ian I t i race

AIiss "Louise Brojles and Miss Isoline
Campbell ha\e retur ied irom Athens

***
Dr and Mrs I 1 1 dei ck G Hodgson

and their guest Miss I issett of 1 Imv
ra N1 "i spent the w eek end in Ath
ens

Statement of Atkinson

In Regard to Prohibition

Assailed by Ministers

Resolutions, challenges the state-
ments accredited to Judge Spencer R
Atkinson that conditions in Georgia
are worse now than before -prohibition
went into effect, were adopted Monday
at the meeting of the Evangelical Min-
isteis' association This statement is
beint used in Colorado where a "dry"
campaign is being waged

The resolutions held that drunken-
ness had decreased in this state 50 per
cent although population has largely
increased since 1907 when prohibition
won out. They" stated that neither the
lecoider nor the chief of police could
be held responsible for open violations
of the law in Atlanta, but the city coun-
cil alone whieh passed Illegal ordi-
nances making easy the violation of
the pi ohibition law Near beer sa-
loon.3 and lockei clubs It was said,
weie protected by these ordinances

The meeting was held m the Kirst
Piebbytenan church and Marlon Jack-
son of the Men and Religion Forward
Mwement made the puncipal address
He Ueelared that there were judges of
l£f *>t-Ve supieme court and other high
officials in the city and state govern-
ment who were members of Atlanta
toeker clubs '

Mis T t, Patterson of Griffin, pres-
ident of the state W C T U, closing
the meeting with a stirring talk She
\oieed the sentiment of the meeting
when she stated th it Georgia was go-
into to be as dry as the deaeit of Sa
hara when the laws were enforced
according to the will of the people

CLAYTON MAY GET JO&

His Friends Confident thm
Ordinance Will Pass.

Friends of Ciuptain R IM Clayton,
who have been seeking to have an or-
dinance adopted by the general coun-
cil to retain him in office as consulting
engineer at the expiration of his pres-
ent term, believe that the measure
which, was introduced in council Mon-
day afternoon by Alderman James R
Nutting- will be adopted without op-
posLtion in council or from Mayor
Woodward

Alderman Nutting's ordinance i<*
practically the same as the ordinance
which was introduced some weelts ago
and w hich met with the disapproval
of the mayor The amended ordinance

Srovides that the salary to be paid
diptain Clayton shall be ?2 400 per an-

num instead of §3 000 a-t1 it curth«r
provides tnat the term of the oitico
shall be two years instead of four and
to beg-in on January 1 1915 The or-
dinance also provides ttiat the in-
eumbent shall be free to accept worfc
from outside sources and accept com-
pensation for his services

The amended ordinance was referred
to the ordinance committee

It is not regarded nicely that the
measure w ill be opposed by Ma> or
Woodward AS a matter of fact, It
w as amended in order to remove any
opposition

Swift & Company's sales of beef In
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
October 31, 1314 averaged 9 73 cents
(Per pound —(adv )

WASH AT THE CAPITAL CITY

Forget Your
Laundry Troubles *

Phone Main 105O and a.
yellow* wagon will call
for your laundry—and
in a little •while the yel-
low wagon will return—
and your garments will
look better than new-

There is absolutely no use for worry and
laundry to be mixed together. The pleasure
of your garments being perfectly cleaned
will do away with your other bothers, too.

Capital City Laundry

Mr R Johnson is quite ill

Ccrncrs. »rvOP TH i r- ,
T C K ^ L I T I U N

u pped v-itti every
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EUa^GP£ \ ' \ J...VsiKP«OL
OrdaEa, feat, \e\. 14, 10 A. M.
Traaij.iama, ^m., ov.^3, io A. «1.
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'iJS'T-i - , toeJ , Cec. _, t« 1 il.
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' Just an ordinary

Icre o± bak-
ing requirements on your part 5s all that is nec-
ess.ar' to produce peritct bakings with Calumet Biking
Ponder Calumet bv its puntj and perfect leavtnmg

qualities does the rest
ILeave your next baking to Calumet and note

: improvements—also Dote the s?\mg—for Calumet is
nonucal in cost aid use All good grocers sell it.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
\ World's Pure Food Exposition

MEETINGS

The Inm in Park Emoroldery club
will meet Werlnefadi\ Afternoon at
o clock w i t h Mrt> L A Pearce 105
Hint stieet f

The executive board of the Joseph
Habersham chapter of the Daughters
of the -\meriran Pev olution will meet
\\ ednesdav mornins: at 10 o clock at
the horn of the chairman Mrs H a i \ i e
Torrl in The members ire urged to be
on time

The G-eorscia I il bcv t l rc le of the
Kings Daughters and Sons are called
to meet on u i a r c n t and irn mrtant busi
ness, th i s if ter inon at o clock wi tn
Mis E B ^niitli " i An/ona a\en e
Take "North D<=ra.tur cars at corner
A o i t h Pr\ 01 anfl i3dge\\ood a\enue get
off at Vrizona anemic

The 1 icneer ^\ omen s societj. wi l l
meet \Vedn<? dav af ernoori at "* o clock
it r i ilipf, A, r*rew s on Vorth Pr\or

street

The advis^rv board of the \tlanto-
Humane sooie v will meet Friday mo in
insr at 10 ^(i o clock at thf Georgian
Terrace

Car i t o l
M ifc ibccs

\ e No 1 TJ i<! cs of the
11 h ->lrl a si ecial bUbinest,

,.,
hall J8 Cip tol i \ enue This
is a most important meetin^ and e\ «,i >
3ad> of the h ive is expected to attend

SOCIAL ITEMS

AI sb Mi.i-i.ha C anc eMert\med at
thi 1 ors\ ih natmee vesteiaaj. f&i Miss

I I aut t . Coie s ^uest ^Iiss \\ allingforci
I Miis Coie and Miss 1 ila ManslieUl of
i Chattanooga eoniuleted the part\
| j **

Miss Margaret Andt rson returned to
hci home in Knoxi ille \ esterday after
T. -v isit of tw o w celts to Miss Helen
fatewart Jones

ff Yon 4>a*E aavo cioz^- tyiea yon b~y cfeezp o
f It's m>-c c«-onresj=ai—~ ~c *

:al..KS po-7 le Don t be nn_Ie<J Bay CalamcL >i
•-., CaJQ3ct ts £_r ajt^nor la soar airIL ood soda. ^

Mr H 'i~* Ha imxn has i c t m i ed f i om
Tate Spring (

Mr and Mrs V> TV Genii \ and Miss
Gentiv ha\ e comn n t om tlien c ountrv
house it T a t T^ake and m* it the Gear
gian Teiraee foi the winter i

**•=<
Mr ind Mis Thomas B Paine and '

Mi^s "Do t0"! is r* i\ I unc ha\ e come in
from then counti \ place at Last Lake 1
and are at the Georgian ft rrare for
the \vmtei

**«
Mi ancl Mrs I> D Yai d have moved

into their ip ir tment at the 1'almei
***

Mrs Slaughter Linthicum of 1S8
Fist Pint le^t li*t ni-srht foi f ^ ) een
vi l le S O \ \ h r r e she was railed h\ the
sei inus illness of her father G neral
J \\ Grav

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

At Oar City Store

In the Candler Building you will
always find courteous and intelli-
gent people ready to receive your
orders and execute them with un-
failing promptness. v

DARW1N-DUBOSE.
VtheiT? Ga No\ embei - —(^prua! )

The a,pn rot chins1 nupt ia l s of Miss La
lage Dirwin and Mr Mai ion Derrjll
DuBose *M e1 of stato w i d e interest and
will be a b i i l l i an t sdciil <. x ent Novem
bet 4 at tht. han Uome h me of the
bride s p irents Mr and Mrs John \
Darw in on AliJled^e a \ tnuc

Mrs, I, Springer
Some fady came into my store

and bought $3 hat Sat A M I
cashed §15 check and gave lady $12
change I have misplaced the check
and would appreciate it very much
tf tady would phone or call on Mrs.
I Springer, at 95 Whitehall St

Honesty in helping me to locate
cneck will be appreciated

Mf*s I 1 zabeth Ra-nieS and Mis«
f TI stine Melson arc the guests of
~U s^eb Florence and B&s&ie r>ent m
Ae-\ nan *"or the v\ ec k Thej were
amonj, the out of town guests attend-
ing the dance lafat evening, \vliicjj. was

ATLANTA, GA.
"\ visit to the cit> is rompl^te

without seems: THC \NSL£,\
P4.THi.KEUJL.EK Open from 11
a m to 1- p m "Ventilated bv
SteriM-ed \ir

TODAY'S LUNCM
Sffic Per Person, 12 to 2:39

MENU:
Bisque of Ouster

fev, eet Relish
Chicken Croqutttet. Crcarn tauco

or
^tc^ ed Lrt nl In i St le

Par=le> Pot-Hoe? Hot blaiv
Hot < oriLbread

D plomat Pudding Kirscn bailee
Tea Coffee or il Ik

PHONES

Ivy 105 and
Ivy 106

We Refer

You to Our
Patrons

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

This is the story, told in "deadly parallel'' form,
of •what happened when a big retail establish-
ment installed a Library Bureau card ledger:

Kind of ledger

No. of accounts
Clerks employed
Accounts per clerk
Space occupied
Result

Before!
Loose-leaf;
c< standing" desks
15,000
Three
5,000
300 square feet
More space neces-
sary or a change
in method of ac-
counting

Well?

Now!
1>. B. card ledger;
"sitting" desks
Over 36,000
Three
Over 12,000
90 square feet
More than twice as
much work in less
than one-third the
space

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributor* of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets m wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

fcl

!
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HALLOWE'EN PRANKS
GET BOYS IN TROUBLE

Sij^ 3. oung boys faceJ Acting Recorder
Jesse E Lee councilman from the fifth
•ward Monday morning", on the com
julaint of residents from Western
Hei^hst The\ w ere accused of cele
ibratmg Hallowe en b\ the continual
rinslns* of door bellb and thereby d'~
turbm,^ famil> quie t

Ben Chasten the alleged leader of
the froliokers w as lined a*> and costs
C. I** Higg^n John ^togal and lames
Telander T>a% e Pr Lnn«m and Cha-rle:
Harris were fined > 1 each for par
ticJpation in the prankish liberties.

A GUARANTEED
TREATMENT

For Asthma and Hay Fewer

do to I i tos I 1 irrna v ind bu> a
pa k ige oC Pi Rud 1 h b h i f f rnann b
A-Sthin idor t tiiv LI 1 f i t I s o s h o t g i ^ c
nstant re l ief arid e\m mort if you

do not fn d it t j be th ver best
r« r icdy > o I a.\e e i used go back
m 3 >our m n t> w 11 b*> ehef - r fu l l j ie
turned by these di u-,j, ats wi thout any
queatiori whatc\ er No matter what
else has fi l led \t,thmador or Astnma
dor C*igj.rettcs w II ffii e instant relief
usually w i t h i n 10 b 01 ds but always
within 1> minutes , It does not matter
how \ i ilent tf e mack or obstinate
the case is or w hat else had been
tried and failed Asthmador will re
Jieve instantaneous! If it does not
this ipa.ckage will cost > ou nothing Go
bax*k and get your mone> refunded
Tou are to be the sole judge as to
whether benefited or not >iO risk Is
run in buymtr this remedy under this
] oaltive rauai intee bv Jacobs Pharma
cy

Persons living- elsewhere will be sup
piled unler the sum guarantee by their
local druggist or dn ect by Dr R
SChiffmann bt Paul Minn

ARRANGEMENTS MADE iLoving Cup Presented McCord
By Third National DirectorsFORROMCONGRESS

Plans of Atlanta Committee
Explained to Officials of

National Organization.

I S Peon} backer executive secre-
tary and Charles P Light business
manager of the American Cood Itoads
Congress who are In Atlanta making
advanced arrangements for the 5 000
delegratefa expected to assemble here
November 9 14 were acquainted with
•the plans for the roads congress made
bv the local committee on arrangements
at a buffet sujpiper last night at the
Piedmont hotel

Fred Houser secretary of the At-
lanta convention bureau vV T Winn
tha i rm in of the local executive com
mittt e and others ma.de speeches ex
T lalning to Che roads congress tec e-
tary and business manager the prep-
arations of the Atlanta committee

Both Mr Pennjbacker and Mr Light
re-fo-pond^d to these speeches exprebs
ing themselves entirely satisfied with
the excellent manner in which^the loral
men had worked out the intricate <le
tails of the big congress

The Auditorium Armory is being
prepared for the exhibitions beautiful
decorations being draped over the en
tire ceiling and walls of 'the interior
of the big hall

A temporary cover has been erected
o^ er Gilmer stfl-eet, between the Audi
toi ium and the Boys high school for
the distance of one block This has
been done to (provide more space for
exhibits

President and Officials Pre-
dict Growth and Prosperi-
ty of Reserve Bank Under
New Governor.

Wife Makes Charge
Of "White Slavery"

In Suit for Divorce

New Hat
Arrivals
Illustration shows a.

distinctive and elegant
shape at $3.OO.

N e w and striking
models for smart
dressers.

Individual styles and
colors from the best
American and foreign
makers

116 Peachtree

The chaige that her huslband had
come to Atlanta from Cedar Rapids
low a, last > ear to dodge prosecution
for white slavery IB made In a di
vorce suit filed against H W Jones
by his wife yesterday Mrs Jones says
the woman InvoH ed in the alleged
•white slavery is the co res-poo dent bhe
also pleads for custody of their 9 year
old daughter Gertrude

HARRIS IS SUCCEEDED
BY JEROME & BROWN

Charles M Jerome and Dowdell
Brown under the firm name of Jerome
& Brown, have been appoitned as man
agers of the southern departments of
the Camden Fire Insurance association
of Camden N J the Aachen Ac Munich
1 ire Insurance company of Aix la
Chapelle Germany the Providence
Washington Insurance company of
Providence R I and the Security In
surance company of New Haven Conn
Terome & Brown succeed Dan B Har
rls who recently resigned to accept
the managership of the southern de
partment of the Insurance Company of
North -imerica

GH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!

As -a, testimonial of esteem for his
long- ind invaluable service to the Third
National "ban! the directors of that
Institution met yesterday at 4 o clock
and presented Joseph A McCord, gov
ernor of the federal reserve bank
with a handsome loving cup

Short addres&es were made b> Frank
Hawkins president of the Third Na
tional J Carroll Payne a member of
the board of directors and T C Er
w in cashier The cup w as presented
b*. Mr Payne Mr Hawkins dwelt
upon the brilliant service of Mi Me
Cord ind upon the future of the feder
al institution under Mr McCord s guid
ance

It is with much i egret that the
Third iSiational loses such a valuable
man said Mr Hawkins -and I voice
the sentiment of the entire board of
directors the officers and employees
all of whom love him devotedlv The
federal reserve bank under his lead
ership will grow and prosper and be
come one of the biggest units in the
south s welfare

The cup which stands tw o feet in
height bears the following- inscrip
tion

" Presented to Joseph A McCord bi
the directors of the Third National
bank of Atlanta on the occasion of his
election as governor of the federal re
serve bank of Atlinta as a testimonial
of esteem and regard October 31
1914

Mr McCord has been with the Third
Isatlonal since 1S96—the year in which
it was organized Prior to that time
he was cashier of the Atlanta Trust and
Banking com pan v He began with
the Third National as cashier and waa
promoted to vice president

C.T.U.
IS NOW UNDER WAY

Money Is Needed to Defray
the Expenses of the

Convention.

iou re bilious sluggish constipated
and believe you need vile dangerous
calomel to start > our liver and clean
jour bowels

Here a my guarantee Ask your
druggist for a cO-cent bottle of I>od
son s Liver Tone and take a spoonful
to-night If it doesnt start your liver
and bti aighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or
making you sick I want you to go back
to th^ btore and get your money

Take calomel today and tomorrow
>ou will feel weak and sick and nause
ated Don t lose a days work Tak,e
a spoonful of harmless vegetable Ood
sons L.i\ er Tone tonight and waKe up
feeling great Its perfectly harmless
so gl\c it to your children any time
It can t salivate so let them eat am
thing afterwards

STERLING PAINT
.A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZfER & GAY PAINT C(K, Mfrs,
31 SOUTH BROAD-STREET ATLANTA.GEORGIA

. ONE f%| ACCCC ON

opu|ut >3IE-M^>^EO EARTH
EXPERT EYE, EXAMINATIONS FREE -V, ,^

COLUMBIAN 01 U/UITFUAI I
OPTICAL STORE ' Ol W til I EH ALL

The campaign, to raise funds foi the
entertainment of the delegates to the
national convention of the Women s
Christian Temperance union and to de
fray the expenses of the con\ention is
under way

Six committees each, composed of
two members of the local Women s
Christian Temperance union and one
layman in some church are today mak-
ing1 a thorough canvass of the city
and subscilptions to the fund 01 offers
of accommodations for the delegates
will be received a.t the campaign head
quarters 814 Empire Life building

Foui -thousand dollais is the amount
necessary for the expenses of the con
ventlon This amount may be lessen
ed (bv the securing of accommodations
for the delegates in private homes
which, will o»bvia.te the necessity of
pro\ iding other accommodations at ho
tels The canvass will not be confined
to the membership of the churches but
will be open to the public as well on
the basis of the fact that this is a
national convention held in Atlanta on
the lii\ itation of Atlantana and that
the hospitality of Atlanta demands
that everyone be given an opportunity
to asMst In the entertainment of the
city s guests

Theie will be present between SOO
and 1 000 delegates from all parts of
the United fatates The convention is
expected to be one of the largest and
one of the most important conventions
ever held bj that bod} and will taite
a place among the Important national
conventions of the year

Sev eral special trains made up of
cart Jti Dim every state in the union
will arrive in A-tlanta on Novembei 12

' I the opening das of the i,on\ention The
I sessions will last until Novembei IS

At the same time the national con
\ ention is in session the state W om
en s Chiistlan Temperance union will
hold its convention in the city on the
1-th and 13th ' " ' '

j lanta a numbe. _
] fhrifatian Temperance union -workers
I The meetings of the state organization
I TV ill be held in the First Methodist
I church and the meetings of the na
tional convention will be in the Bap
tist Tabernacle

The state contention will be p-resided
ov er bv "Vlrs T C Patterson presi
dent and among the speakers arc Mrs
John B Dobson of Atlanta Mrs A
B Cun\us of l ar teis \ iLIe "Vlrs George
P Greene Fort V allev Airs £, T
Oneech of Quit man and a number
of others

Re\ H AT DuBose pastor of the
First Methodist c iurt h l&__m eharg'

Silver loving cup presented to Josepih
A McCoi d by directors of Third Na
tional bank

Georgia to Help Fill
Large Harness Order

For Armies of Allies

The harness manufacturers of Geor
gria have been invited to pai ticipate
in. the filling of the largest order foi
harness ever placed in the world s hia
torj

The allies have ordered 20 000 sets of
artillery harness amounting to $3 000
000 from the fatudebaker Ha.i ness com
pany of South Bend Ind The time set
for the delivery of the harness is
t\\ enty weeks

bo lai ge is the order that in order to
fulfil l their contract the fatudebaker
company has been forced to sublet pai t
of the ordc

According to "VV G "West southern
representative of the btudeb iker com
pany ot Georgia manufacturers of ha
ness have been
in the ordei

There are five big
factuicra 111 Georgia namely Bona AI
len (inc ) and fahadbuin Bi others of
Buford Ga McCurrv &. Inman com
pd.nj o f*a i rburn Ga (_* Bei nd & Co
of Ala-con 0>a and Leo f rank ( Inc)
of bavannah <_ia,

Mi West states that two of the rep
resentatives of these five firms h i\e U
re dy gone to South Bend to confer
with the officials, of the Studebaker
comp my

A big harness dealer of Atlanta is
authontj. for the statement that Geor
t,ia harness manufacturers are capable
of furnishing $1 000 000 worth of the
big wai order during the twenty weeks

ted to participate

hai ness manu

GRAND JURY CHARGED
BY JUDGE BEN HILL

The "\o\ ember gi and jury was or
ganized j esterday w ith W E New el
foreman Judge Benjamin H Hil!
made an exceedingly short charge urg-
ing the jury to start woik at once on
jail casi,i> because the pre\ ious jury
h ^d occupied most of its time investi
gating the vice situation and other
matter^ The judge also paid trlt ute
to the work of the outgoing- body \ct
ing upon Judge Hills advice the jury
returned a numbe i of smaller indict
ments against prisoner^ in the jail
Add tional ones -will be taken up today

MATRIMONIAL EXCHANGE
TO BE SHOWN TONIGHT

The Matrimonial Exchange, a fai
corned j will be presented Tuesday
niprht in the Sundai. school room of the

and will bring to At ' Westminster Presbyterian church
r of additional v\ omen s undei the auspices of the Brotherhood

-' of Damasc is by plavera from the St
James Alethoalst church

This play was -ecently presented at
the St John s church and was a huge
success The play will start piomptly
at S o clock and the public is cor
dialJj incited

of the committee from the Fvangelical
Mimstei s association of Atl inta, in
f nrge of the campaign for fund^ and
\\ ill recei\ e subscriptions

'THE MOB" WILL BE READ
BEFORE DRAMA LEAGUE

CAR COMPANY ANSWERS
SUIT OF G. B. BINDER

T
IHOUSANDS of Studebaker Cars Are Being
Driven Easily and Safely By Women.

The Con\emence and Simplicity of
Studebaker Control.
The reliability of the Studebaker Elec-
tric Lighting and Starting System.
The beauty and elegance of Stade-
baker design and finish—Combine to
make the Studebaker distinctly the
car for women drivers.

uf n r̂r bcoK ' Wrat a PToman Ousfa m Kncs- Abovt a. Motor-Cm" *3t
srr free to tco*nrn who ore tnfrrrjtfd

STUpEBAKER

247 Peachtree Phone Ivy 1694
*nc Ijght ng and Starting—Full Floatms

"~ PC Top—Left
tenter Control

j The Drama league wishes to an
I nounce that The Mob by John Gals
worthy will be read at the meeting
Tuesday afternoon instead of Michae
a id His Lost \ngel as at first an
nounced The requebts of several mem

I b e i s f o r the sul stitution t oupled w i t h
. the timeliness of the subject led to *he
(change

The Mob is especially appropiiate
for discussion just now wh le war and
rMmors of -o. ai pe t \ade the world

A statesman high in the offices of
h,ig government is opposed to a war
which is imminent and foi which theie
Is great popular demand He denounces
the war and resigns ln-s office He
makes speeches opposing it and is for

I sakcn by even his own wite and familj
The Mob hoots him off Vainly in

attempts to eet support and bring
about peace but the popular feeling is
so high tr>at they will not listen to him
Instead he is chased to his rooms,
beaten and killed

And w ir goes merrilj on
A.TI epilogue to the plav shows the

changed sentiment of the people \ ears
af ter The curt nn rrses> upon a mag
ni f l t ent monument which has been
erect* d to l i im He is called a mart>r
H f-as suffered th martvr s fate

Dr W "S\ Memminger will read The
meeting w ill st irt promptlj at 3 o clock
and T\ ill be held at the Georgian Ter-
race

NO EXTENSION OF TIME
FOR RAILROAD COMPANY

BP au<=e thr> promoters of the Atlan
ta an I t aroifna Railroad companv h ive
f Lilea it ib '-aid to show interest in the
project the electric railwaj committee
of i ouncil Monday aftt moon turned
down the application made b> the com
pan> to ex.tend time for commencing
w o k

Tjit. compaiiv was projected in 1907
Consul rable w ork was carried on in
thf outskirts of the cit\ along about
l^OS ind thei w 01 k t.topped It was
r^ssum^d from time to time alter coun

I h td g \n ed the company exten
v on1* 1 etentl\ t'le «.ompinv made an
a n|i i tion to cLunci l to extend the

in for (_on t j ung wor'v but rcprc
•s & nta t i \ *. s failed to a.pnear 1.0 iirgc a
ij.\ oi iblt J t ort

\ l dc rm in Tonii t Ow e is chairman
of The omm ttee stated Monda^ tnat
ti e mat r w i l l bf1 reopened in tlia
e\ ent the cornpt-ny so de«ireg

PI j,t \\ as conxplying ful l \ with
Til la -\ s and ordinances i lat ng to ob
sti uttions in the stretts oC Vtl tnt-L, is
claimed bv the f eoi &, a Pa-llw aj and
Pow ei c minin 1 i its at ^v, or filed
Mond o to Or B Bindc i s suit for $10
000 damages MI Binder isked that
amount for miuries he alleged he sus
tamed ^o\ embei 0 1913 \\ hen his
automobllp collided wi th a switch frog
in Mar etta street

Mr Binder 3 allegation th-it the com

pany jhad no right to Jea*e the ob- (switch frog was not guarded by red
struction in the street is -denied the I lights ie likewise denied, the company
company claiming" this right under city claiming tliat it took e\ ery propei pre
ordinance His allegation that the I caution to warn passing' street tiaffic

of the danger The compan> s
ifa a total disclaimer in bhort of every
allegation that it was in any way re
sponsible for Mr Binder s -accident

Silks and Dress Goods
Owing to our inability to serve all who

came for the silk and dress goods bargains
yesterday we will "repeat" again today,
Tuesday, on the "4" Big Leaders—and will
put in 10 pieces of the 36-inch wide

BLACK MESSALINES
Positively worth $1.00 yard,

From 9 to 11 o'clock, at

73c Yard
(Limit 10 Yards to Each Customer)

Pallette de Sole & Duchess Satin
$1 Yard

Black Only—§1.39 Value. (Limit 10 yards.)

BROADCLOTHS
What a clamor for these 54-inch satin-

faced goods — navy, dark Russian, greens,
dark Copenhagen, wine and black—Actual
$1.25 value—Today—

89c Yard
STORM SERGES

World has gone crazy over Serges—$1 goods here
today in navy, browns and black—45 inches—for

83c Yard
J. M. HIGH CO.=_ = J. M. HIGH CO.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 31 years W. L. Douglas lias guaranteed the value of his shoes
by having his name and the retail price stamped on the sole before
the shoes leave the factory. This protects the Wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of other makes.

Call at any one of W. L> Douglas SO stores located in the large
cities and see for yourself the many styles and bunds of shoes for
men and boys in all leathers, sizes and widths.

W. I,. Douglas $3 5O shoes cannot be equalled for the price, for
style, comfort and service they are just as good as other mokes
costing $4 OO to $5.OO, Your attention is called especially to
W. Ii. Douglas $4.OO and $4 5O shoes, a careful examination will
convince you that they compare favorably with other makes cost-
ing $6.OO to $8.OO, the only perceptible difference is the price.

ft you could visit W. L. Douglas factory at Brockton, Mass., and
see for yourself the high grade leathers used and how carefully
W It. Douglas shoes are made, you would then understand why
they look better, fit better, hold their shape and wear longer than
other makes for the price.
HO INCREASE IN PRICK. HO CHANGE IN QUALITY.

W. L.
DOUGLAS

SHOES ARE
ALWAYS

WORTH THE
PRICE YOU
PAY FOR

THEM

THE
WINSOR

BOYS'SHOES S3.OOS2.5OS2.OO
Just like W I. Douglas Men's Siloes the name
Iiiffli grade leathers and expert workmanship.

If W I/ J)onglas 8boes are not for Bale in vour
vicinity order direct trom the factory Shoes for every -_
member of the family at all prices by Parcel PoBt, postac?
free Write for Illustrated Catalog. It will show yon how
to oraer by mail and why you can save money on your foot-
*•"""• IF Is.DOlIGT.AS,.ISO •Smirk St Brockton, Mus«

L. DOUGLAS STORE: I I PEACHTlf ATLANTA

DANIEL BROS. CO
Home Of

Hart SchaffnerfrMarx Clothes
T be misled — no clothes are as

good as those made by Hart Schaffner
& Marx!

Neither are they as good values; come to
Daniel's today and prove this fact to your
satisfaction. Special showing of Suits and
Overcoats at $25.

PULL FOR ATLANTA'S ASSOCIATED CHARITIES—THEY MUST CONTINUE!

SPAPJLRRF
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outside Atlai ta
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THE CONSTllliriON is on sale In New
Tork clt> by 2 p m the <ia> after issue. ]t
can be t-ad Holalmg 3 Newsstands Broad
wav and bor t j second street (limes building
corner) Thirt> eighth street and Broadway
and Tvve t-\ n in i ^tr^t nd L road TVav

Uhe Const tutlon Is not respon ible or
a.dvarc<" pa. n ents to out of town lo^'l car
rfera, d«- iler*. or t^ento

LORIhG BROVJN S SERMON.
Lorlng Brown is, a Georgia farmer for

whom the Kurope m i\*irb a.nd the fickle price
of cotton have no teirort>

111 another column lie tells the reason
todai In so doing he preaches a sermon
that ought to make an impact on the intel
ligenct oi overy banker business man and
farmer in Georgia

Mr Brown has found the w a v to topple
the letirh oi all cotton

Firbt ho savs 'raise other products
notably beer corn and other ieedstuffs,
create the prodn< tb and the markets \vill
create themseKes

He givejb prool and illustrations Read
them

rhe> are th^ words, ot one of the biggest
and most ->uc t eb&ful and longheaded plant
era in. Gcoigia one Vrho answers to the all
around antebellum t\pe accurate!} They
are the result ot person il experience that »
ivh\ thov re valuable

Air Bro \ n say s that Ytlaiit i alone is
•ending awa\ about $50 ot)0 i da>—a da>
mind \ou—tor beef productb There are onlj
365 da^s in a jear vou kno \ and Vtlanta
only one citj in i beet e itiug st ite

W« ought to raise this stuff in Georgia
It this* year \\e nroduced all the meat

and corn i\ e con-aium \v e could snap our
Lingers in the lace oi thf < ottoa market
" \ \e \e got to do it anvlicm, unit fas \\e eon
less we haven t tlu sense to learn the lebbon
of this \\ar AI j BrovMi s iov/t, the v.ay to
make cotton servant md not mabter

\\ H \Vhit;t Ji piesideut oL the \\lute
Pro"v ibion coi ip iu\ ol Atlanta tells The
Conbtitutiou that in one "\ears time lie has
st,ut S0 >t> 000 out of Georgia ioi Tenne^t>ee
tattle The scrubs of Geoigia don t make
good bet t T icj uiiibt be bred to thorough
bred sire-*

Air Bro'wn bl o\\ s i cheap and easj way
out bv co operation and he savs \\hat 13 the
7)lain truth that it ib to the interest ol e\erv
bankt ^ and inereh nit in Georgia to eo
operate

\\ e commend his suggestions to our
readers, in cit\ and i ouuti j The> are
freighted "\\iUi unners>il probperitj especial
Ij in this ps> caolosicil crisis

THE MILITARISTS
Congressman \ugutotus P Garduei oi

Jlas^achUbetts a tolerablv v i^e inin ou
«ia.n\ subjects Ii is become irre^pontible 01
tho ubj-^et OL nnUtirism lit v\ is in Europe
\\ > n w 11 brok ^mct tlie.i he lias, bt_on

CCPUI-, icd n tho n-\tttr ot armed pic
^aredness in season md out he has l e^n
j reaching tli it th I mttd bta t tb ou^l * o
joai the T-uiuoUo lompt tition in hrunir °i L
^\it i ^U I uropc

Nov\ Tht C on>titi tu n is net peae i l to
Uie po nt ot toitncs-, or bentii. entaht% \\e
v (. ulel not or i momtiit listen to *1 *h
b»nd i_ eut the unn or t 10 tijn-for i\t\o i
ct our dre diiau0" it-^ into e\cit sion bo^ts

I lit %v e decided! ooject to tliia ejiintrv
I.PU = lu-,£.ecl rto f IK ri ee toxvard bank
ru )tcv t t j ivarubK ib imolied b\ an ltd
prepartdnt w A\ h it i liorrible con mentarv
it •ftoulo be on tomii^oii '-ense it liter the
expiration or the piebent \\ar none of the
n^tionb h id 'Darned one le -'Oil ind \\ ent
str-'i^ut tac\ it i'ie old e:aue ot IIUDO en^h
u'S the ii&el cb tor blinding iriiiiCb ind bit
t L'-tl P

In Fra te ii<-\ t x the- i mdo\v pane in
ta h hou>e In. Cer-ii-inv the incomes evea
oi cLe da^ laborerb i^e t< \ed In Itaiv ua
tional baIlk^uptc^ i^ a c ironic soector in
Russia tin slate took tne** i uonopolv oi
todka ^ soulVilhns mtoi.it am aaa ercour
agpd. its conbiimption for the e x c lus^e pur
po^c of raibias monej or the vv archest tu
EngL nd taxes mount higher ?nd higher

Uter tne current \v%r ^ o\cr p»-eMOUS
taxe^. in all Europe in countries %\ill be laid
jc tin, ^.Lade fay uicrease^ imperative to meet

tae interest charges on debts and pensions
created by tlie slaughter now proceeding.
If to this total is added further taxes to build
yet more dreadnaughts, atfll larger standing
armies—Eurotie -will present the spectacle
of every man, "woman and child working for
the war trust, life simply will not be worth
living This is all to deal with the direct
mone> side, not to mention the humanitarian
phase or the inevitable paralvsis to industry.

In vieu of these conditions, it is a fairly
conservative assumption that the end of the
present "war \\ill see an international agree
ment against \var They U be forced to it,
in self defense

TODAY'S bLECTIONS.
Careful analvsis warrants the prediction

that the national elections of today will make
relatively little difference in the political
complexions of the house and senate "On.
less the unexpected happens, and there is
now no indications of a revolutionary na
ture on the horizon, the administration will
proceed to the finish of its four years with
party majorities in both house and senate.
Of course Georgia will ratify its primary

A fe\\ of the experts are claiming that
had it not been for the nationalizing influ-
ence of the European war, there miplit be
a different storv to tell They tiunl- tl at
either republicans or bull moose wouli have
stood a fair chance of upsetting thr domi
nant party in one or both cliai-ab^r^ ?nd
embarrassing \\ilson lor the rest of his term

All this of course is a matter of ineta
physical speculation Our ov\n guess i that
while the European ^\ar makes part\ uc
cess more certain its absence \ ould not
ha-* e militated against the returning to
power of the democrats When "vvai broke
over Lurope the tide o£ depression, hid il
ready been turned in tints roantry Con.
gress was getting read} to pdjourr- and the
partj s case was tolerably well im,a«* up
be fore the people

The chief factor that was and is lighting
en the side of democracy is dibsensioi be
tv/een. bull moose and republican Tnere is
little evidence that the chasm has been
narrowed And as lorg as opposition tj
democracy is divided, victory for that narty
is made easier

Tomorrow inorn ng \v P w ill kno v to a
certainty The preseru signs are thit 'he
unterritied demociat has, little to fear

GEORGIA WOMEN LEARN'
Vn outstanding feature o£ the annual con

•\ention of the Georgia 1 ederation or A\om
cu o cluob wis the increasing de~vel"iniiieiii,
of initiative bv individual members Initu
tfre is one oC those qualities tin* ne all
essential tlie life blood in tact of a progres
sue mo\ement of anv bort 11 a < rusade or
a campaign ol t\hate\er description de
pends \\hollv upon its leaders and lea\es
nothing to »hp initiative of its fol'ov ers il
the lollowcr wait^ bhntllv and witi ou nirgi
iiat en Ioi in iiipul*-e irom the le^-iei tua*
crubadp f 1 c^ni'ia gii is in a bad « i '1
the proceedings it \lbai\ last week con
veiged to and justi fed the con<lubion th it
the prn Ues in this irtuv oL oigani f 1 won
tn aie ab eager ior action is Hrtile nt ideas
a the poosibiliats ard the dignil^ ci their
caube denial ds

Thib exhibit 1=. \ fll ind ugurs splendid
Iv ioi the tutur^* usetuliiesa and expansion of
organized womanhood in Georgia It mean**
lliat in et eH communitv ol Geoi^ia the him
let-«.b well as the largo citv there will bo
loosened those aggressive civic influences
that ha\e come LO be s>nou>mous ot wom
en s club v ork

In othei states oigamzation among wom
en lias lagged because once the members
got out ot i nniediate touch w it! their lead
prs all etle(ti\« work ceased They were
intellectual dependents The1- md to wait
for idea^ had to be instructed where dut%
laj provided ~\ ith a diagram oE tlie local
opportunity ri?lit under then i.ose^

ObMousl>, organization of thib &ort could
not piosper Individual members shouldered
mental and moral respon^ibilitv on other
shoulderb and theiiis^l^es grew weak in so
doing The work itselL li^ced and e\eut
uall> died of inanition

Ihe state of Georgia is to be congratulat
ed that its spit ndid feminine machine for
practical advancement 35 not shadowed bv
tins blight II am doubt lingered it was
dispelled ?t Vlbanj

Congiessittev1 cant saj that thev didn t
ha\ e time to set then explanations"
readv

Ho\% c\ PI ^ood th^i^ intentions mav be
Belgium debeiiob loftier pi iibe than soirc
ot the \\arpoets rt -,u n-, her

1 ho'-e Alexiean ^*. ner Is ue di tPimuied
to MOir t ach ot'iei on mv ol J line iC it
tal ts ill winter

1 mope wil l h a v e to comt to it anel =ee
he M ule m \merie i la rl first

V Boston nrnistei uHertises Come
to t liurci \o w ar bern^on That cuie-nt
to ie--jK m x Sunday meeting lush

\\ Ink the 1 iDgb sa\ God is on their
side the1- aie % e i \ particular about watch
m^, the ar irom ^ perltcth cafe distance

V i d bt 11 the olficial war reporU sutk
to the text of off ag in on 3 in gone

The NutbroTrn Ale

* Sonsrs of Autumn s "Nut-
brown. Ale — as sure
as you air born,

a.rn t written, whar the
bright ' bead ' shines on
the Mountain "Com '

The poet-chaps that sins'
it so will ha\ e to
chaneo the- tale

>io ole time Ceor^v Colonel ever fools -with
Xutbrov, n Ale'

II

I make no doubt thar*s sich a thing: — -I ve
heain folks sa> thai 13 —

But the old time Georgia Colonel -with that.
noble thirbt o lus

Ive ne\er hearn HIRI praise It an' Id ha\ o
it understood.

That when, it comes to drink in drama the
Colonels know ivhats g-ood

III

The oUl b iown -weather beaten jus "with
corncob stopper — well

If the stumps thert in the woodlands could
speak — what tales they d tell1

But the> ic good at keepin secrets an the
Colonelb know the was

To the "lountain De\\ that sparkles like
raindrops o£ t ic Maj

1\

So let em ha\e t leu ^utbrow n Ale an
sinrt it to the &kies

It ain t fcr aioonshnie citizens to put the |
foolish T,\i&e

1 11 th ink the i\ orltl s rome to a end — or
comin -without fiil

\\ lien T &e- the c olonelb monkei in -w ith
that ere Is utbiown \le

In Beef and Corn Markets
Loring Brown Points the

Doom of Cotton Tyranny

vNOISES

I he >Iornl of Jason Bne^s.
lie ic is an election stot j, vv i th a mo ial

I t it [noted bv rite Kansas Cit> Star It om
a c hen v He Mo poet

V busj man w as Jason "Buggs he 1 id
i o tunr to vote ho spent 1 is time at wean
in*? pii,s ind building tanks, and ot tei rlas
to keep his ducks afloat I lound ! mt noking
round Ins place on last election d iv bavs 1

Tis TV ell vou saved j om iace md kept v o u r
name ti om sore disgrace an I st i ed the
l oils i.via\ 3 oi T am told a bti tch of thugs
art pou in.? i i om their thi oats till c tlu c tts I
t tat thev w i l l punch the mugs of vou and
r te and other plu-,s vv ho ti v to cast thei-
v otec old Frig's eves got \erv wide his
fato „( t V P I V i l \ \ ln t Tike aw as tho
l igh t s Ii c ieo foi v v H t h oui* lathers lit
T I d died I m -out to v ot bj "Ned V lot
of men 111 t J ison > i iggs w h o pass then
d u t v bv and do ! ot t a r e i. bunch of SETS
would w ilt./- 110 in 1 liko vvhirlieiie>&
\v« t h e n 11 hts d t i i v

\ Plain Preachment

T

It s v,,u n the < itios
Vn ou i o hearin it some moi e

Nigh tiie O!Q p m b n *.
\t tne rtrocer> sto e

Vn it don bunt, hut ei
To tl c d i v t tread, o the pooi

fco vou bettc 1 t the w<,t t<ilk go i

should

J- iconr gins news ot the light and lf£t
v 111̂ 5 of bnsmebb trom all along the mdus
trial line^

H the ^ ai ha-s seen * Truta criibhed to
eart i =he needn t look to the censor to gwe
her a lift

Vn i s w n n the i i* .&s
Ai its thundti i a helpui

Of the gri ow lei s inoie 01 less
Cut it doit t slime a dollai

To d fou«t in distress
bo v o t bet*ct let the v> it tal! Ot a ""1% u

K £•

Brer M illlamci* Thnnkful rexi«c
T vvd h e p mo tt i be thank ul lei vvh t I

teeeives in tci he quu k let c l imb a tree
w h 11 de r*. cciv t t, comut tci elofce t ie out

l>is woi 1 s stch i good plate tei liv e in
clat I (les ca i t think < t nvse f t v t fa \ap
pin it fe-i a p ir 01 g lo i j fl\ in wings

It s tur bio tei licai bout so much w ai
m Ic v oil b it some ci d^. knifes wou ld be
lo t si^lit oi ft r ve i t t dej. didn t rise in j

1 don t v\ mt cle moi ej oi »le i tillioiid.ii e^
In do lust p Lee I vvouhln t know what
tci do w i t it et I had it 111 in de second
I 1 tt ( I don t vv attt tct be so hign d it it U
be ill up \vid me w en I comes i tu ti! 1m

I

No man kin ki tch him
Hai t ic me J>lovv r6 Ju de skies t

Vn on de jb ioun tt stictch 1 1111 1

IT

ill re) M m ho pii Tf ui 1 low
< i ov i ^re it _it g ie i tu

satait 1 ollt t f um 1 rlo\v
r ike m ele\ ^toi

nr
\\ L I h 01 i h Huns hov\ ou so

7 i ahlm v in in lire
"U ei vou t h i n k s v ou s h i 0h v ou s low —

J > u s folks el n ib i t lughei

\tmt Maudy N Observation
U t Mat t\\ ol Missomt aj s m hei ,

L u d v of men md rr a iners
Y\ i nn en k in fertile i, woman an v tin rig-

but the ) Iminsnun oi m n If ntoif n one j
i n is hcing-tn uound the ] lesumpsitun is
immej ate t at oh ant t pi i\ m the same
a coi dm tu tl P inle1- lai 1 dow n \\ immeti
1 low ono ano hf i so well th tt a nabbm
LI j-=t air t pob&ible

*tiugi?r and T o«ler
Ihe S \ eet binger of T\ h tsett sp^akfa out

in moct n-a —
No tme ol 1 Havd Times to deploie

Ihanktul foi -\\hat O o J f a g-i\ in
^ot < \ t . it t ime to talk of w ̂ i

I m toilin tor L In in
* a

Uicticmarj I^iinipmcnt
V 7v e*-tibeme it in a London new &papei
Cavalij , trooper appointed as inteip-eter

in iiev.t draft vv ould be e\tremelj griteful
for tho followir *j pocket diction iries
Fte-icli Cnglish English l""t ench German
English English German 1 lemish-Dngltsli
English ricmi'-h also pair field s^^skes with
sltr ^

J Lorlng- Erown gave The Constitution
yesterday an antidote for the cotton fetich
foi the t> rannj that binds Georgia to the
precarious retuins from that ono crop Here
U is

Develop home markets for beef, for corn
and for produce Ihe f aimers will raise these
products once they Itnow \v here they can
quickly dispose of them and alwajs at a
profit Do this and Geoigia and the south
wont be troubled again by law-pi iced cot-
ton or financial sticss

It ATauItne.
Mr Erou n illustrated his meaning par-

tiall> by the establishment of the 5100 000
packing house at Moulti ic in Colquitt
couiit>

"\\ilten that liouse was established he
said prophecy w as "w idespread that they
couldn t get hogs or cattle 01 sheep on which
to irun The farmers actuall> didn t know
what they had "\Vell, as soon as the doors
were flung- open and it was known that a
definite price would be paid for food animals
the plant was supplied with enough to keep
it running- fuJl time and the farmers grot
half as much for their cattle sheep and hogs
as foi their cotton There is no reason wh>
numberless counties in Georgia can t do the
same thing- And there s profit in it direct
and indiicct

Ytlnntn's Tribute.
' "W hj e\ cry da\ Vtlanta alone scud's

a-way between §40000 and f50 000 for meat
pioducts that ought to be raise-d in tin fa
state Think of it Fifty thousand a daj
Multiplj that by 36"> and then b> the other
consu'mers in Oeoi gia

These millions we re simply giving
aw a> to the \\ est It s a. mortgage on cot
ton Is it i wondei we ^et cold feet TI hen
Luropc closes up our cottjon m xrket0

IBanlters Must Help
The gi eat trouble with Georgia cattle

is th it n ju th of it isii t tit foi beef pur
posts and doesn t brm,? be«t prices It needs
to be 1 ieo led up The piocess is a simple
and t omp irativelj bi ief one

Import into earn community a thorough
bi c-d bull d oss him w ith L nati\ e s< ruo
eow Repeat the process i^am It iequiies
t\\ o ci ossrs ii d foui jears and j ou get a
product that sells foi a ^ood price and that
is incomparably more fat ible than cotton

The bankers and merchants can and
must help to materialize thi<3 change by
encouraging the raising of cattle as against
all cotton I believe plenty of them are
\vi l l ing now to do so Ceitamli it is to
their mteiest

Brine I-1» *.cres.
Vnother f ictor is that cattle raising

brings up the acres -
1 he natural fertilizer from cattle puts

back vitality in the soil
Marketing 1 brough Cattle.

Lltimatelj w e will ha\c wel1 establish
ed ira kets in Geoigia ioi corn and feed
products The tioublt. now is that we don t
raise enough of these products to ci eatc
i home mi iko t su plu^ The faimfi \ \ l io
produces more than he can use can sell it
all to his less provident neighbors

But thei o is i profitable wa^v rig it now
to maikct evorv bushel oL corn and oats
msfd here and that is tl iough cattle hoj,s
and &hetp It m c i e i es the \alue oL tl c m
mals and of the food

Tht time to tart a piopa^anda looking
to these cndt, is i i0ht no\\ \ li^u we j e tast
int. oui lesso i ii 01 i too i-iuch i otton \\ e
can squee-ze ill theie is m i otton uid can
double up on othci products beef iiotabl
w ithout going into debt

Hold One Third and
Sell the Other Two

kditoi Constitution In the p i b t in the
oi&auiZiition of man\ trusts thoi h is btcn
an L O I ncmeiit not to sell 01 oilei foi s 1«
lai^-e blocks of stock unti l e i tam otht i
blocks hid t cen sold at 01 above the Ii\cef
price c attei a n^ct-d lalt

^ h\ (ould not oui ] cr j lextiig < otton
pi oblem be sol\ ed in tbe anie f ishioii
Aniencui mills must h a v e r 000 000 qiles
Those ot J ip Ln C mad {. tnd other lion
T urop< xn toun t i t e s ini^st h \,\ e "00000 Itali
Spain and o hei I u rope in countries not no \
eng tged in war must have 1 100 000 hales
This mikes a \isible use for ~ 800 DO) bales
jLnglan 1 Fiance Geimau\ and the coun
tneb now it \\ai use t COO 000 bales It is
s^fo t > assume t iat tlien in.du trial iml
commtic ia l existence wi l l compel the use of
at least one tlihd of this amount or - *.00 0 >
bales 111 us the coi sumption of 10 000 000
bales IIIAV be ref, aided is a wot Id neoessitj

Our ciop is estim tted at l o O O O O j O bale**
Tho question is \vhit shall 1 o doi c w i t h
tin r 000 OOU bales the possible olteniij., of
Vvl it n ]»i events t n > m 11 kt t foi i i\ p trt of
the 1 000 000 bale except th it i ai t ioi ced
ta sale bv the diro distiess of the pro lueer
•-n 1 his ci editoi who w ouid Ic uulul-, nt
if lie- could t Ijelievt the producer s could
liold one thud o*" the l esent top unti l next
stpLembcr \ binding agreement to th s tt
tcct w o il 1 be worth mo-re tb in ? _ u O 0 0 0 0 0
to the south

Such n a.,.,r«_ mcnt is not onlj possible
but e isil\ pi ictioal le

Suppose eveiv person, oun t g cotton inrt
ble to 1 old me 1 Scitc iibei houltl on "\Toii

d \ No\ tmb*?i J deposit w i t h his local bank
warehouse iceeipts foi c \ c i ^ hale h tou l 1
hold i^reomf, at the s ime time 1.0 hold 01
leave Ins l ece i f t on deposit until *-t ptembf-
Suppos tht f Uowin-, <K} e \ e v b ink should
w i r e tho ,-,ove or ot tl o state the iiumbei
ot I il s t r w n th it he'd cotton \\areh use
rec« ipt II e -,ovcri or^ oi the cotton states
could on th it d xv innomce e^actl how
) 1111 1 lies could md w o u l l be lieUl and if
It s louid tppi oximate OJO 0 )0 b les I be
he\ e n impending pain* v\ ould b< av erted
ind the 10 000 000 bales left out of the T>OO!
\ \ould b tn i r , ma e mone to tli* south t h a i
t i e I S C O w y O O I ales under j t t s e n t conditions
L h e solution herein ^u^gtbt cl is on the

C11 mers them-*elv es could ippl> (jeoigia
has o\ ci b O O banit id I believ e m i
w e e k s time the\ could lepoit the. deposit of
an a\ ei a^e ( f i tbous ind b lies ea<*! Tli
south I beliovo v ould report (the t e m p o i u \
rptircnn nt of enough cotton to )>i ing about

i e idjustm nt of lu i industri il md com
mei cial Ii f«. The go\ ei nors ot the cotton
*-tites aided b\ The C*onbt tution ar d tlie
liimtr** can vet s iv e the south

s (
Vtlanta Octobei "1 191 '

ALTON B. PARKER.

Uncle Sam's Work
While in Vera Cruz

Don t neglect *o buv \o«r Chiistnias p-es '
ents earh jiibt because the> re made in
An.eriCf» now.

Klilville Sentiment
o m tte what thev re fightm fo~"—

Them lugh a.ii aiigrv povveis
i v oi k nit work is v\ a-i
An well take woik in our*.

I l i to Coi si i t t i t io i \\ h it th inintl f
s LI i jcl r l i l l * th ho eit if >i cbcnl iti\ e
i I ts p LI t\ fill on h shoulde s of Kl toi t
> 1 i ke theie vv is i o cl an e in the v it I
j rn iplcs toi which H h in did itc stoe 1
(.01111111 t i l l The p r e sc l e tuv of the l_mt ci
st ttes w f- tho _,oil oui p u t t rove lo teaeh
through tho lea. le i - -hip i. f CiUlt n md 1 it
i f 1 Hike i 1 oth vver tuil*. d t r n o e i a «t of
the old school i d ot th it il] tli it h ul lone
it-ore to est ih i h i eminent o r f l e i l j self
4-,ov f i nment mon 8" in n tli in m > other
pai t j

foueh as tin. sc founded < Ji s^ tent i be
men feovtrnmynt so h tpptlv b i l ance l tlmt it
has serv ed foi mod* 1 ioi ill fatatesnu n
of all countries since the tCL-fptinee of tho
constitution b> the union of the st itc \ \ t i t
ten iustorv lia recorded the fai lure of tit
greatest men to consummate the especial
things foi winch thev sti o\ e but the \v orld
ib as much il not more indebted to these
idealists wno have 11 obi v failed to accoin
plish all endeavors titan to those tor whom
the people have acclaimed the loudest

Thetae thoughts ai sug-g-ested to me to-
da> PS through m> brot ter in 11« "M I
Cla"k of Judge P rlv^r s counts New \o>wK
comes tit otd*r to me from \lton B Parket
to help th &outh bv bujing- i bait of cotton
^t ten cent& a pound as I had. alteadi ptxt
caa&ed for oach of tlit Clark famil1.

Judge Parkers s mpath> fo the south
has in this ct c t r~ntd t. welcome faji pribe
into a sick vv idow s home io one v\ho^e
last -H ot dt, to rne we e If I die don t f ot e
cl ose th e mor tgragro on m v f arrc but ex* en d }
to the children time sufficient foi them to l
•ft ork out tht debt |

\nd <3urel> this is all the good peoplo !
of the south have asked in this nn«yt< ial
eriEaib not charit> noi. t_Im& but oitl> the
needed time to work out a solution of their
debt**

That Tud£?e Parker '•nav k low the ki itll\
coi dial appreciation 11=, sracioub act has
cailed out is the vv ish ol

BENJ \\ I1LNT
Eatonton, GSL.

By Charles Jenfcinson.
(Director Atlantic Division American Red

Cross Kxcltibiv o Service The four\ ey
Pire&a Bureau )
The earlj v\ithdravval of the American

militari forces from Vcia, Cruz makes it o-p-
poi tune to icview some of the social conse-
cuences of their occupation to the natlv e
population—m normal times a community oi
roughl> 35 000 people

Irom April -3 two daj s after the occu
pation of the port to September i the
Amei ican Red Cross maintained headquar
ters and carried on an active woik of relief
This vi is e trlv limited to cases of buffering
due either durectlv or indirectly to the Amei
ican occupation oC Vera. Cruz

Foi example man> of the federal soldiers
became panic stricken upon the eiitrj of the
Vnicrican soldiers ind fled leaving their

w-iv es and families in destitute circum
tjtancea Others remained wit'i the army taut
Inasmuch as the various compann s were de
tailed to different parts and no aeeuiate rec
ords were kept of individual1- families were
unable to locate the husbands OL fathers

Relief V>orK
£amiHes of wounded soldiers must ^us

tal it life until the soldiers h id i ccovered
sufficiently to support them b> other means
fairilies of the de id must be cared for fam
iltes who had mxintamed themselves bv the
sale of lotterv tickets must be helped to
lind othei emplov ment since the Americans
piohtbited the «ale of surh tickets bo too
the vv orket s aloit^ the w itei f t ont must be
h tped v\ ho had depended upon the passen
l?er tia.ffic ind also the political pusoners
\/ho hid beet tele-ased bv the \nitrica.n iu
thorittes from the notoi ioub prison of ban
Juan de Ulloa

"\\ here medical o surgical attention
alone was requested th s was feiveit or re
fused *is ex im nation n die ited ne^essitv
WJieie food mom v or clothing1 was request
t-d a petsonal v ibit \\ as made to the home
and the st itemcnts of tiie 11 plic mt w ere
V ( nficd \\here monej was i^kcd for to
cov f-1 bui ial ev-pcnses the death cei titicate
avas examined and the bodj was personally
seen bv a w oi kei This vv as found to be
neces&ai> bet.aus« \ few attempts had been
rn ide bv neighbor's to c *11* et maiie.v from
the Red Ci oss undei diffotcnt names foi
the hui t il oi the same bodv

V\ he rev at emplov mt nt v\ as desn p H this
\v ts usually »,ivcii is soon as the i g-ht place
e j u l l be found Throup t the co opctatiori
oi the \n eiiean arpiv ottieef- w h o had. been
ti v en chaise of U\l ptibli msti tut ions and
v\ ho needed u itiv e help lite KP 1 t oss w at>
ible to place piacticallv e \er- \ ipplicant

Tl ib f 000 medie il ti d ut rctcal "-ases lealt
xv i t t m the succeedin^ w eeks co\ ered ill
the tilmentt, of th^ nat ive population 01 di
na,r> vnd extraortlin xi \ and the r^coids
show that tnor than jiOO varieties of illness
received attc^tjoii

Mexican Burial
V few t emarks tbout the burials (of

wh ich htt> live were paid for b\ the Red
Ctoss) m i\ b mt testing In inanv part's
of Arexico it it, customary upon the death
of L nerson foi the 1 imilv to yo to a ci&Uei
imkei and lent a c tsket (usually ol the
roughest and cheapest boards md vv ithout
limns) foi SI 50 01 s- 00 in Mexican motttj
and the fa thei or a male member ot the
f i m i l j wi l l put the casket on his itead and
ti ot home w i t h tt He u^o brings with him
c tndles which he has bought and artihf ial
f lowcts and a obe or sitioud which he haa
icnted lot ono 01 two pesos more

V M a\ t two fe t deep has been [prepared
and the annual rent il of one or two pesos
p nd in idv nice Then the bodj shorn of
its t en ted llo\\eis and shroud is rolled into/
tht g-i ive The grave is lilled and the cas
Iv t shroud m 1 l lowr i s ire eari led b lek
to tljo c jsk t m tlcei i \Jiero a rebate of about
one thud of t i n - depooit is i ecen ed If at
the tnd oi Liu v c u the annual rental is
i oL i i o i t p t b paid, m advance the bones are
taken up an i thrown into a large pit built
foi th it purpose in one corm r of the grave
\ ir\ arid the = iave is rented to somebody
els

Control of "V ice
t te question of piostitution to alvvavs a

serious ont u "V era Cruz is m all sea ports
Imnjediatclv ifter the American occupation
\e\ ei il hun lied \\ omen established them
scl\es m t i e sef,ret,a ed district and else
whe c in \ ei a t t u z Vbout one half were
Mexic LIIS the- jemaimng- lialf were French
fclianish C u b a n o \mertcaj

On Jul> 1 the command ins? general put
into effect an oidci deporting a'l prosti
tutes not "\Ec\icans b birth oi natuiali L
tioit It has been found necessarj, for <-e\
c t t - l > e 11 p ist to maintain a larp^ hospital
vv ith ibout u(IO bi c s foi the tre ttment (x
olusivelv of w o m e n w th venereal diseases
In i hospital ot ippi oximatelv the s<-me size
is this foi women an avtrag of _00 men
ii e bemj? ti eatcd foi the most hori ible

loLiii!> oC vettereil diseases
As a greneral i u l c thcie it a gi eat dtal

of dvs ntei v and x\ phoid Te\ er in. "\ era Ci uz
i--om M iv to \ui,ubt oL each j e tr Knowing
this the medical officers of the Lnited btates
ii m> took the tteccssaii steps immediately
attet tne occupation o prc\ ent ep idem its
01 lhe> diseases iinon-, the Vmeri an foi eei
1 ho 1 ist st p in this cluec ion w at, the com
p Isorj \ at cmatinn tor <-ni ill pox of ev er>
bocl^ botn nat tv e and lore ,.,11 vv ithin the
\.mi r i fan I i es TS w eil as o all people
ente tn^, \ e i a Ciuz f tom the outride V f t c t
the Vniertc m it i eta had been in \ era, Ci u^
one month there vv ere onlv t\vo c ises of

in ill pox \v i t l t in tht Vmcucan lines and
thefcc had come m t ont outside places

The i itor supplies both i ubhc and ijri-
\ a t t v e i e c t re fu l l j investigated and ill
v\ ite L se 1 lot dr ink tier pti poses w as thor
oi !_hl\ tested b> saitltarv officers of trie
Li it d st ites amiv \\ells containing im
1 a te v\ i f i w re eithei taled 01 tilled up
and tiie ,-,re itest ji et luttoit w a-, t ikett to
pi eve thr- uo of unpotable water Stag
i u i oolo o pud Uos w ei d am^d off and
lill cl up md damp p itcb.e of ^tound
v\ bethei utsi io oi l o tt.cs oi outside w ei e
PTI-, en i he \ v (oatmg ot drv eai th vnd
-,1 i\ el Peoj Ie n <*i t, in = t ! uc t c j not to use
cows m Ik ttless it lua bt f n boiled

The \mei ican foi ces were given a plettti
ful sup jlv oi qumnio md pr icticallv cvei
body tltat vppe-ijed "t the Red Cross head
Quartets v as dost-d w i t h it it he showed any
malai ial tcttrieii es v hate^ ei "\\ ith puddles
an 1 i ools ol slignan water oblitor ited and
lo\ pi ic s w ncn rnisrht eollrct water also
111 1 t h m t wa^- no plac toi malarial mos
quitOLS to lu fed and thei efore malaria dis-
appea ie l f r o m ^ era Cruz is if bv mafeic

I erh i >s t ic most note\\ mrt t> feat per
f01 med 1 v tho T mted St ites in i l t t a tv olficers
it the w av of hou eele min^ v\ as th?t ot

cle mitipT tho iiciont ind notoi lous foi tress
of S°n Tuaii de I lloa m the harboi of \ ei a
C i u z It v\ is ev ident t l it th foitiess had
nev ei been < l^Tned in its entire historv of
sc\c il c nturtc^- md the hlth was hide
scubaLlo

V ""Icxleau 1'rlson
\s an i l i u s t i ttion there was otic 1 irgre

t oo 11 m the intenoi of th prison vv it i
\ < i > th cle stoi e \v lls md stone i oof t ie
0 Iv l igut 11 I v eiitil ition of w Inch cune
titt oitt,I T, f \\ sin til slits m the w ills not
o \ t i s -v inches w i d e The luom was as dark
is in -, i in 1 Ii id no s nuarv irr in ements
01 n c i L 1 h xd p( rson ill\ v isited this
pr st i 11 tho sui m< tL 1*1" Vt that time
il ci e w i t 11 ) pi jbon r*- >i lined in tli it one
i oom I stcpo I o the door is it w as
i p it* d L f w me tes bv the touai<l but vv a&
not it II c j t thusi ist ie about entering- foi-
t utse ol the tei i l l ! ste itch md mam ical
outer «s of tht i us n cis The conditions
V V P I C f. i t d i n l \ no l e t t t i in \.pri! 1911 Tons
of sul^li i md otnt i disinfectants large
QU mtitios of --o^p much ste-im ^.nd mnnv
rtivt. of h ird 1—1 01 w " re requncd on the p irt
of the \m< ricati jl l ie is an 1 the na t i \e
1 iborei s be*"o e the u mv sanitai v ofticcis
;,a then ipp ov U of the prison

Ml pi ihoners w i o were found to be uti
just lv i ruaire i ite I or conrtned on uierelj
political chaises v\ei e released at oitee and
onlv ci iminals w ho ha 1 been justly sen
tenced and vmo hid not Imis ed their tei ms
\v e e detained In i>t ison was then turned
into bai ̂ aeks foi a o.et ichment of Amei ican
£>ol liers and marines

Previous to the arnval of the \metican
forces "Vera, Crur was soicl> afflicted with
flies w 1 ich swarmed bv thousands m res
taui ants md cafes md kitchens and for
blocks aiound the n arket pi ices "\\ a-g( n
loads of garbage which 1 d accumul ited for
% e irs behind ran_,es md on the w ills and
floois v\<?ne 11 moved from oOrte of the best
pati onizcd cafes

Vnoth^r impoi lint -f l e to i m tho cleanli
ness of t i rit.i w ts the plac n^ ot gal
\ mized iroi j i -aibi_,e cans w i t h covers ill
over t i e cl v and the regular collection
tnrfe- times t ach dav of all feaibage depos
ited in such caa

VttaclcinK; the \Vhitc Pin sue.
The tuberculosis problem m "Vera Cruzl is

an especiallv set lous one because of tho
\erv congeotod l iv ing conditions in poorer-
ouarters ind tho inherent uncleanlmess of
the people

^oon " fter tiie Pea Cros established
he"tlquarte"s in " \e ia (. t J? the ? mtod btatPS
a-'niv s mt LI J office t" quested thf K**d, Cross
to t-ssist ii. m ito anti tube c nlopis cam

bons 1 now n to be ru^ermg irom tubercu
iosi&, and to mstiuct tneiu in the nece^^aij

THE MAX TIHO T-VLKS FOB EFFECT I3ff
A CROWD.

This is the man vyho is full of suipiisea
for us Though he ma> have just told us a.
thing he will, perhaps the \ er> next mo-
ment astonish ua b> repeating it booming-
1> But—\ ou just told tne that* w e start
ttf sas Then we watch on he s sa> ins it
ag(ain foi the benefit of those tw o men and
their wives who have just taken the seat
across the aisle from us Of course The>
haven t heard it betore have tnej "> For this
is the man who lias appointed htriself enter-
tainer for the w01 Id at large lies a free
continuous performance If w e v e heard his
show once we jnustn t kick because he be
gins it all over again its time for us to M\<*
up our seat to someone else If \ve w ero
paying for his peiformancc we d It ive L
right to kick' bo on he £,oes ntei uli.
thiough life—an unp nd e jfnedi m He
knowsl that we see his little fail nm out no
doesn t eaie no doubt the ppl mst he ^.cts
from unknown ludiences is deir* r to htm
than the entire tespect of his friends

He's snapping him lln&era lii our fnoen.

ELECTION DAY.
B\ Gt-OKGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Si-Uash '•

This is the daj, on which the \me-ricin:
voter goes to the polls and picks out a new
mess of lured men from the employ meiit
bureau 1 nown as the Australian ballot.

It makes a citizen feel tail and im
portant to run o\ er T, hundred names with,
a keen disc riininating pencil rewarding a
man here bv putt ing a cross bctore his name
and giving his enemies the cold fapitsber^en
go bj It onlv takes a minute or two to
mark a ballot and a man onlj gets a. chance

VIKAT GOOD OCRS IT
&OME TO VOTE-
ONE 31/NCN f}f
CXOCKS
AND
OF THIEVES' 5TE?r
(M -

MEAH-AM&
ALWAYS BOOST/M
TAXCff-TOCY ApC
CftOOKEO AS A
DOG S HIND LEG

"Still others will acorn tlic fealiot altogether
and Tiill spenil the afternoon ploying Rolf
and cusiio^ the di^honc*ftr of public ofu-
eJals".

to do it once or twice a v eat Hut it is more
dangeious to attempt to depnve a man o-C
this little pastime than tt is to hold cannon
ciackeis b> the i eck while lighting the
fuse \1I ovei the \ orld men have risen up
unanimouslj and disstited tvraiits who have
persisted in Going all the voting themselves
A man vv 11 lu^ hea\ \ gun foi years sleep
ink nt th lain w i t h tho milki way for bed-
clothes and liv mg on hope and sal*, pork,
in order to w i n the ballo But after he has
busted tb e oppressor and has gained the
divine it,ht of snfia^c he isn t so particular
about it and unless someone w ill haul him
to the polls in an ailtomobtle w i t h a banner
lashed across its stern he is as likelj as
not to plav pool all daj and let the country
sai e itself

There ire almost tw entv million \oters
in this countr\ Some of them will vote
several times todav Others w ill vote once
and will ^peiid th rest of the da> towing"
-eluctint citizens to tlie poll13 Still others
will scorn the b illot altogethet and will
spend the afternoon p l t j tn^ r golf and cussing-
the dishonest.} of public ofhctals

More than ten million men w ill neglect
to step around and tote for tho beat man
in fine eloquent pencil marks todav Qn
tho other hand more than ten million wom
en are shouting for the ballot in tearful
pleading ton s This suggests a solution Let
the v otes of ten million trousered patriots
who fail to get on the job toda> be given
to the ten million wom^n who a-e c.e--irlig
the b Hot Nothing d images a vote so much,
as to let it last ivvav m disuse

More on tke Subject
Of Limestone on Soil

r*ditor Constitution I am cncoui aged
Grreitlj bi the expression in todav s ed tonal
011 the limestone situation That is the one
thing—the use of Iimes..one-—not so much
how w e use it but use it

The more I stud^ the question the more
authorities 01 no to I lincl w ho support it,
The Now H mtpsl ire station lias bem -it
woik on this foi v e a i s In bulletin \o 1!_
m the sumrrar thev sa> It is bho 11
when limo reacts v\ 11 felspatic minerals the
rotxs i dissolv c--

\s coneei us its use m feitilizers I am
convinced tht urit step in the path ot pro^
i ess of tho fertilize industry is its use The
fertilizes, men seem to appiove of it When
mixed w i t h lertili/ers as "a" as I can learn
bv im oiv n work and the writ ings of others,
v o u net bettei fertilizei feitil zers that will
greatlx moreast the v icld This is the real
solution o" the old time wom flllei problem
It is a fillei that has a real value m tho
held The clav tillers !hav e none thej are
onlv dirt The use of limestone as a fille"
has been grow ing in fav or with the fertil-
izer maitulactui er^ tor tht ee 5 ears and be
cause- it is r< plicin? the claj filler is the
ftP \Ij t \tjSl of the discussion I have
ibun lunt information in hand to prove the
benefits of limestoiu in fei tiltzer The op-
ponents saj it makes the reveited dical
cium phosph ite Now the best autltontitg
oi Russia 1 itgland Uermanj Prance
bw oden Vustria i 11 Amei ica jt,ive a very
htg i v aluc to the dicalcium phosphate

Tf A i o u n d limestone is good for the soil
and fer t i l ize i s are used on the soil vou
most cci t unlv mix the tv, o I am unable
to see how it c*,ti i take aii> difference if
v ou mix th< tw o in the bag 01 the Around
The chemica^ action w ill be the same- v et
nome sav it is all rtfeht to mix in the giound
md all w i on,-, lo mix in the bag 1 would.
Ilk to t in<\ up and shout the doctrine
lour editoiial to ehot, on the v i ta l point

J to BROODON
Oetot ei ol lilt Chemist.

"SubNtitatv for Potash."
I ditoi Constitution I read with muct

interest this jnoi mn^ v ou editorial entitled
Substitute foi Potash I wish to eongrat

ulatc j ou on this ar t ic le In mj opinion van
hav e hat riled tlie subject in the most p~ ic
tic il manner aid on that \v:ll do lots of
t,ood it r 11 b\ the tu rner

\Mtile L do not think that we e in lo
\v i thout *he use ot commercial pot sh *• tltt.
indcrmitcU I mi tonvmced that tin use of
limestone wi l l l t l lv ms\v ei the puipose until
w e can 11., ant st cure t i e G* rman calts Bv
that time tl e Vmei ican planter w ill niid
that he h is been spending too mu h moitev
foi the salts <~s stat d bv vou and will be
con\ me d that he c vn at least partly sub-
stitute limestone

Vs the Rotar> club me her of the che*n-
Ists of Vtl^nti T feel sa*\ m tating tl at
\ ou can count 01 the co operation of those
chemists on an\ ^ubj ct ol this kind and
f t wi l l alw a j & be a i l e i s u i c ior us ta serve
you THOSE Vb C L, VW

Octobet 31 m4

steps to prev cnt tne spi ea 1 of «. ie disease
ard m tiie J s e cirents o home h \ p ene

Th nurses t ncountered i callj app tiling
condition^ I1 om ii^h* to tifteen peoole In
eluding those aftlicted vv ith ubereulosi-'
ii\ ed in one i oom not ov er twelve feet
square «i thout sanitarv appliances of nv
kind the onlj means of light and -\entila
tint being the one door w inch opened as
a i ule on ait interior patio 01 couitsatd

i Owin»- to th* f i t that there w is no coi -
« tamtv as to the s*av of the Amd lean troops

in Vera C i uz it w is real zfd that oi Iv ^"tall
I pc rma tent relief i 1 t n*- line could be if

•"orded tut it \ ~\ ooii«- deied w oi th w ule
f f take e^ erv possible precaution to prevent

the ssiead of ttioer ulosis in "Vera O i
t v bile t ie Vmerie n soldier- blue juck»U
i and n irmes were stationed tiiei*

SPAPFRf
tti^tusifctak M^Mdbih^h-^^^i-r£4u.
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-.Expert Horsemanship Features
TO 20 NEW HAVEN MEN Wild West Show Performances

Directors and Ex-Directors In-
dicted Under the Sher-

man Law.

New York, Xovember 2.-—"Within a
few hours after the handing down o?
federal giraiid jury Indictments accus-
ing twenty -present or former directors
and the former general counsel of the
Xew York. New Ilavcn and Hartford
railroad of criminal violation of tho
Sherman anti-trust law, four defend-
ants entered pleas of not guilty in fed-
eral court and were released under
bond. It was reported tonight that
several of those indicted \would claim
immunity on the ground that they ap-
peared us witnesses In tht: interstate
commerce commission's Invest! gat ion
of the New Haven's affairs.

The indictments today were the out-
come of a grand ju ry inquiry which
"had been in progress for several weeks.
Charles h'. Mellen, former president of
tflie Xew Haven and ptrirtulpal witness
in thii inQuiry, was not indicted. Mel-
Icn's. name appears, howeVer, in a list
of officers and former directors men-
tioned as "conspirators." The late J.
P. IHorgan is named In this bill as one
of the "conspirators."

Bem;h warrants .-. ero issued for the
arrest of thot-e indicted. George F- Ba-
ker rates in recent years next to the
lato 'Mr. Morgan as the leading1 finan-

* clal power of Wall street; Lewis Cass
Ltd yard, one of tho country's best-
known attorney s, and Charles M. Pratt,
a Standard Oil itlrreetor. a.pT>eared per-
sonally 111 court to enter their pleas.
George Macculloch Miller, who is 82
years old, was represented by liis son.
Their bail was fixed at $5,000 each.

The complete list of those indicted
ia as follows:

"William Kocke feller, Georgo Mac-
ciillorh -Miller, Charles F. Brooker,
"William Skinner, J_>. Xewton Barney.
Rob'ert \V. Taft, James S. Elton, James
S, Hemingway. Lewis Cass Let!yard,
Charles Si Pratt. A. Heaton Robert- Mil ler B1Os. & Arlington's 101 Kaiioll
son, Irrederick J*. Brewster, Henry Iv. _,- . , .,, .
McHarsv Edward D. Bobbins, former ^ lld 1Vest sl!OW' Paying: in Atlanta
S-eneral counsel of the road; Alexander j yesterday and today, is a fine exhibition
Cochrane. John I-,. Billard, George F. " '
Baiter, Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, Theo-
dore N". Vnil, Edward MlUigan and
1'ra.ncis T. Maxwell.
BIJTER FIGHT
OVER INDICTMENTS^

"Washing ton, November -.—Xobody in
1ho department of justice believes the
attempt to try directors of the Now
>Tav*eii ra i l road for criminal conspiracy

Sioux Indians vith Ranch. 101 Wild West Show.

FEDERAL JUDGE CALLS
- FOR FEDERAL TROOPS

Alleged That Court Orders Are
Being Defied in Arkansas

Strike Zones.

Macon Crowded for Opening
Of Georgia State Fair Today
ilacon, Ga., Xovemiber 2.—(Special.) ern states have been sent here from

made for the- next ten days indicate
that, despite the financial ^stringency,
the fair is going- to draw larger crowds
this year than ever before.

The g-ates at the fair grounds will
open tomorrow morning at 10

possible to b-reed scrub cattle into fine
stock.

Amusements at 'Fair.
In an amusement way the fair this

year will eq.ua! any of the others. The
fair association has signed the at-

Washington, Xovember 2.—President
Wilson, Attorney General Gregory and
Secretary Garrison, at a long confer-
ence at the white house tonig-ht, dis- j
cussed the advisability of sending- fed-
era" ' " '* • " • _ . , . , • _ _ • . -rr _ ,,
Ark,
Yoi
in enforcing the orders of his court.

No decision was reached, the an-
nouncement being that no troops w
be ordered out tonight at least. it VWIU.II.Q un^. xnw JJVDJLIV was «xciuaeu j Governor Slaton is to pay his cue-
was stated, however, that the matter from the grounds yesterday and today, ' tomary visit to the fair this year, he
would be held in abeyance at least until and a small army of workmen labored 1 having' accepted an invitation to at-
tomorrow pending advices from the both night and, day installing exhibits, i tend, with Mrs. Slatqn and members of

erecting- tents and stands and com-! hl
pie ting details of work started more
than a week ago.

Twenty-one Counties Represented.

I ederal judge to the ability of his mar-
! dhals to cope with the situation. Blood-
shed and rioting and an almost uncon-
trollable situation were pictured in
dispatches from the strike region.

.
\-isitors who arrive can see the dls- t Wild West show will appear Thursda
plays in their finished state instead of at the fair grounds, and this is ex
- - - '-- - - - - - the largea

y *«& »'«, »»^T%1
governor's party and the coming gov-
ernor will ^take luncheon, with the

Last year there werevnlne county ex-
This is the first request of the kind hlbits at the fair, while this year there

that has come to the federal govern- will 'bo twenty-one, to say nothing of i
merit from a court in many years, but a hundred or more individual displays '
it is fully covered by federal statutes

party at noon. The luncheon will be
served on the grounds as a compliment
from the fair association.

Prize money totalling $13,000 Is to
„ r—„_- be awarded this year, this being in ad-
This doestdition to about 200 silver loving cups.1

which Judge Youmans presides. Local
deputies are said to be terrorized by
the situation and the call for aid from
the military has been suggested as the
only sure means of enforcing law and
order.

of expert horsemanship, and a picture-
ful display of western types.

Danger is a word foi eign to the
vocabularies of the riders in the 101
Ranch show. On the back of a pinto
or a broncho the cowbdys, cowgirls, In-
dians mid Cossacks arc prodigal of risk
oC l i fe ami limb. Horse and rider are

opens,
colorful.

review of tlie entire com-
-which n u m b e r the show

thrilling! y spectacular and

The big
in restraint of tradn will be successful | pany, witl
•without :i bitter iiglit. The men in-
dicted^ are reputed to be for the most
Tpart wealthy, well able to em-ploy the
best legal talent, and are expected to
fight to the bitter end.

On the other hand there is ev ery
intention on the part of officials to get
<'ou vie tion If possible. Special counsel
lias been retailed and the attorney gen-
eral prolmblv w i l l gi\e personal atten-
tion to the developments of the case.

Dunns: the year or more the Xew
TLiven hns occupied the attention of George Kaooa, a n a t i v e of the Hawai-
officlal Washington it has figured In > ian j stands and for many years stew-
spectacular sneer lies in congress ana } ard on deep sen. craft of tho Pacific and
In startling testimony before the inter- Atlantic oceans, was arrested Monday

The show also has some remarkably
well trained trick horses.

The crowd last night seemed to like
the show and was much amused at tho
solitary "policeman" clown and his
little gray donkey, which he carrieU
as much as it carried him. A game
of "pushball" on horseback also proved,
entertaining.

The enactment of such scenes as "The
Pony Kxpress," *'The Hold-TJp of the
Ktage Coach," "The Capture of the Cat-
tle Thief" are mere incidents compared
to the riding, and are, apparently, in-
troduced solely as a frame on which
to hang some daring feats in riding.

There will be a performance' this aft-
ernoon at 2:15 o'clock and tonight a\

HAWAIIAN IS HELD
BY ATLANTA POLICE
ON FORGERY CHARGE

charging-Hits skeni of railroads, trolleys, -
• f,hlp llrit-s nnr l other transportation sys- ' assistant s

terns anJ thei r u tH i ino t f c which go to Ifnik*'i tons'
make up the >Tew Ha-v^n of todav, met working o
almost over\ cohccivitble oh^tn^Io. It i and Savan

'Is a w e l l - K n o w n stliat thrie «»•- a,

sill Now

sto
f l r r ,de

uper in tendent of the local
detective agency, has heen
the case both 111 Atlanta

ah. Knooa's arrest was. .
in ^'ashina-ton • made by -Mr. Smith, aetmu in eonjunc-

.l effort to con- tion with Detectives Harper and \Vehb.

with a mark- One, amounting to 5150. was

BAN PLACED ON PARADES
ON PRINCIPAL STREETS

this year is to be -better than at any
previous fair. Manufacturers of ma-
chinery of all kinds will have actual
demonstrations under way during the
entire fair, showing not only the most
improved agricultural methods, but how
to lessen the work on the housewife,
as \vell. On© demonstrator is to make
syrup on the grounds and has Invited
the farmers to fering their 'sugar cane
and have it ground free of charge.

From a score of states exhibits for
the woman's building have been re-

j celved, and those who have seen this
I display this year declare that its equal

The funeral of Miss Martha M. Bras- ' has never been gotten together in Geor-

MORTUARY
funeral notice* appear on last

pace.)

Miss Martha Braselton.
elton, who died early Monday morning gia before. As usual, Mrs. A. E. Por-
In a private saitarium, will be held this ter is in charge of this feature of the
morning at 10 o'clock at Patterson's fair. The woman's building has been
undertaking- chapel. The Rev. John E. remodeled and is now one of the pret-
Wnite, pastor of the Second Baptist ( tiest on tho grounds
church, will offiicate. The interment The cattle raising industry In Geor-
*vill follow in Oakland. For many gia is des-tined to get a considerable
years Miss Braselton had lived with her impetus from the fair this vear. Cat- •
surviving sister. Miss Anna Braselton, , tie and swine from a half dozen south- t year.
-' 116 South Pryor. She ig also sur- |

hibit-^our pens of fine sheep.
A total of 147 horses has been

entered for the harness races Novem-
ber 7-13, inclusive. Purses aggregat-
ing S6.000 have peen offered. There
will be two events each day and a new
track record is anticipated -this year,
some fast horses haying been entered.
Macon people, especially, are interest-
ed in the showing it is expected R. C.
H. and Nellie Gentry, two Macon horses
which have been cleaning up on south-
ern tracks this vear, will make. R. C.
H made a-mark of SiOSVi i" Montgom-
ery recently and on the Waeori track,
which is one of the fastest in the south
and with which he is familiar, it is

the mile in 2:06expected he will go
fiat.

The new roller coaster has been
erected for the fair this ye-ar and it
was tested out this afternoon by Mayor
Smith and the members of council.

The Second regiment band, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, has arrived in the city
and will furnish music for the fair this

vived by a brother, Robert Braselton,
who is a member of the Atlanta polico
department. Miss Braselton, who died
at 70 years of age, managed a looming
house on Houth Pryor for the lawt forty
years, and was widely known in the
city. She was a Daughter of the Revo-
lution, both of her grandfathers hav-
•ng served with the American army.

Mrs. J. D. West, Greensboro.
Greensboro, Ga.. November l'.— (Spe-

cial.)—'Sunday afternoon the interment
of the remains of Mrs. J. JD. West, one

QUARANTINE DECLARED
TO STOP CATTLE DISEASE

Councilman George H. Boynton, of
tlie sixth ward, introduced in co'uncil
Monday afternoon an ordinance pro-
h iu i t i ng a circus or wild west show or _ „ _,
aniilar enterprise from parading, on i noon at the home of her father, M. F.

" * ' ' "'% be- j Wells, of Greensboro. She is survived

Washington, November 2.—Federal
quarantine to check a dangerous out-
break of foot and mouth disease among
cattle in the middle west was extended
touay to include Pennsylvania, In-
diana, Michigan iind. Illinois and vir-
tually to place Ohio under the same re-
strictions.

It allects tho Chicago Union Stock

,
tween Houston btreet, on the north,
and Trinity avenue, on the south.

The ordinance is the culmination of
complaints which have been made by
merchants and business men who say
that business Is demoralized and de-
liveries retarded by the congestion on
the principal streets on circus days.

The ordinance was referred to the
ordinance committee.

Scx'eral -weeks ago, when there was
talk of such an ordinance being .intro-
duced, a number of prominent •women
interested in club work and civic mat-

"det'-'mentnl pffent"on the whole conn- i drawn on the Richmond firm which is I ters declared opposition and said they
-"• • • . . I WOuId oppose such a measure In t h e

"v to conside

try. This in-crutnent result (Ml in Xew r>refasing tho piobecution. Two checks
TTa.ven iiojvntiato'-^ be-'na- given us much for $1SI> and Jp3l), respectively, ar4 said
t ime us the adminis t ra t ion thouarht to ha\ e been drawn on a bank of Bal-

thc depart- j tlmore. Kaooa is said to have received
tho cash on the first two checks, but
was t ' lrned down when attempting to
cash the S90 one. AVheii cross-ques-

•d by the <It tecti\eg m regard

event an ordinance was introduced in
council.

that

WHS nt'
ment's (ffnunrls.

Ai-corrlhi-r to nil the re-ports
fame out of* the scores of ronferetires
hei-p the • Ip^nr tmnnt stood fii-m in the
outl-n. ' of what it exnccteil. hut net er
Tint ;1 MIP Inst i Javs or neirotiatinns dir t
i t f i f t t l v • in i iounce Hint i t could heMt
nothing f u - t h e r and must s\ie in the
conirts. When the end rU f] corm- ;ind
the In wvi"-s found ^ "cmsel ve=; unal iTn
to ae-*-ee. Prc«ilent M'ilson took n h n n d
dh-ecrlv in tao case and directed the
nttornev srencrnl t -> sue In tlie courts
for a H v j ] dissolut ion nnd to so into
Its c r imina l ^b.isfs. The e o n \ e n n i L r of
the Mif-ial grantl jury in New York
followed.

Ins tj.-a
a stiLLii

Aitei

i a>ac t iOns> ho declineil to

s-«r

to >
make '

WILSON IS EXPECTED
TO BE CANDIDATE IN 1916

MRS. LONGSTREET STOPS

y service on 5-liips in the
Pacitiu oct an. Kauoa shipped as bte \v-
a rd^on the schuonor .Joseph i'. Coopt-r.
which pliu:? bt-tv, ci 'ii Z\^\v iork ami ya-
\amuih J I u Mates t h n r on ac< ouut of
illnest. he was tt?mpoi .u :lj laid ofl by
Captain John 11. >_-!uaucii.tinp. He liut>
been coin, aluscing at 5ij South JrLum-
phries b t i o u i lor the last four weeks. i

JOHN PARKER PASSES
SALE OF GEORGIA HOME I AT THOMASVILLE HOME
Athens. Ga.. Xo\ ember 2 —(Special t

The United States court hero this a f t -
ernoon issued an order restraining tho
Sou thorn States t i i&uraiu ' f coin pain
and K. A. Spi-noer. .sheriff oC Hall
county (aairu^\ illt-. (5a ». from soiling
tho homo place- on Gr^eii street in
Gainesville, .»t ' r Mrs. Helen l>o r t i -h
Lonpstreet. wulo\\ of the late confed-
erate genera].

Mrs. Longbtreet. now ;L resident of
Xew Jerse;. some timt- ago f i led a
petition in bankruptcy and the proper-
ty, it is urged, should b«i hard 'ed bv
the trustee. The place i« valued a't
S10.000—tho claim of the insurance
company is S2.750. The hearing on
permanent i n j u n c t i o n will he hold No-
vember .M.

' Thomas-
c la l . )— in
John 1. I
ol its u l i f i

Nashville Barn Burns.

.
\ \odt ics i lay am
i n jr , b u t CM > i
L-:i i ifeCil ins i l t > a i n.
o!«i, aiul ,'„ n !t!\
1 or a l i t i L i t SIM .\ -in
Thomas c-ouii l \
best k m > \ \ n n.an
his inanv v e;u o .i
had iiceunmlatfd
tune

Jiis MCI- J I I ^ i a v L - V.M.S t he p r i ze one in
the U t u t e d Stati s, :ind his opinion mi
.ill UKLtttT** fon r i r i i i - i l v. i t h Jarmini ;
was n iucn soi' i, hi i l i * j t He is su rv ived
by foi l t KOI IS — Ueoi go P.krkor, John

I I ' i irkei, C\ S. Paikci and Uall L'arker,
! all VL ' t h l M t i t . " - - i ^ e also leaves one

l.rot'U-i. Ue\ D. II I 'ark. r, ol Tiiom^b-
j \ i l le , a v ip tu . ilis. Blii 1'^-. n t Texas.

and a numi»er ut ^i andchi ' t l . en and

1 \Vashiiigton, November 2 —On the
eve of the congressional election it be-
I'surie Known lotlav tha.t men eloae to
President Wilson are working on the
understanding that he will be a candi-
date in 191 ti, despite his own silence
on the subject.

Although no foi mal statement -was
issued, white house officials say Mr.
Wilson is confident both senate and
house will be safely democratic as the
result of tomorrow's elections. Predic-
tions were made that the majority in
the house would be more than f i f ty and
that the piesent majority in the senate
•u ould be increased.

Ou tho outcome of tomorrow's elec-
t i o n , however, depends whether the
president will call an extra session of
congress later this month. If the party
does not retain control of congress, it
was said tlie president would call an
extra session in order that policies he
stand1: for may be carried to comple-
tion during the l ife of the present con-
g i psa.

Mr. Wilson will go to Princeton to-
rn on q^v to vote.

ROSIN AND TURPENTINE
NOT CONTRABAND GOODS

_ . _ _
by her husband, .1. D. West, and three
stepchildren, all of Atlanta,

C. H. Jones.
G. H. Jones, assistant ticket agent

for the Southern railway in Atlanta,
died Monday at a private sanitarium.
He was 22 years old. Surviving him
are his father, A. Gr. Jones, editor of i

ficial Interpretation of the order, cat-
tle from areas other than those under
quarantine may 'be shipped to the Chi-
cago yard, but they may leave only as
dressed meat.

Department officials explained the
spread of.the disease is extraordinarily
rapid. It is so highly contagious that
cattlo passing through pens and alley-
ways where infected livo stock have
preceded them acquire the infection.

The disease is not fatal, but the only
The Gi-iffin News: a brother. Hill I way to prevent its sprea'd throughoutr ---- ^ ^^,^t.. ~_ .„„ _ ..... ,, iJones, of Griffin, Ga., and a sister, Misi_
Natalie Jones, of Carrollton. Ga The
•body was removed to Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, and later taken to
Griffin for funeral and interment.

Mrs. Mehaley E. Meeks.
Mrs. Mehaley E. Meeks,

years, died Sunday night
aged 73

11:30at

Jnfected .
It emaciates beef cattle and reduces
the milk supply of N dairy animals.

Chicago, November 2. — After confer-
ences at the Union Stock yards today
in an effort to interpret correctly or-
ders issued at Washington quarantin-
ing cattle, sheep and hogs in Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana and Pennsylvania
because of hoof and month disease, the

o'clock at her residence, 69^ Piedmont ' situation, so far as Illinoi,

at S 4; SO. belonnns to
A. Mills, was destroyed.
contents ^ f-re \ a lued at
a total Jos-* of $1.450.
the fire IK u n k n o w n .

folonel I^e^vis . ' " 1_1 ! 1__
The barn ;u:d |

%S?°lJm,It£LEASED AS "SLAVER"
NABBED FOR LARCENY

!R!c!h Cua
For Wed-Ing Gifts
This seven-inch Cut Glass

Ice Tub makes an ideal wed-
ding gift.

It is a special value at S3.00.
Mail orders shipped pre-

paid. Safe delivery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

We are exclusive agents
here tor the celebrated Clarke
Cut Glass. H is unexcelled
for its-beauty of design and
highly polished finish.

Call at the store and let us
show you what fine values we
have in useful and appro-
priate gifts.

Write for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue.

Gold and Silversmiths
3! Whitehall Streei

Established 1887

H i . X x » \ e m b t . r -—(Sij t»ciaO
I>. t !i es,11:1111 a former Macon

an bur imv, ot A t l an ta , \v '.«
:• :ele..;-^d l :o iu the B.bb

i k.-oaiuv MI! on order uf Judaro Spter,
i»!" the 1 'T iUei l -States di -itru't court , to-

I d a > . vhere hi- nad been held lor six
j iroiith;-- on .1 \v*hi te t l . i \ t r y <-liarge, than
I hf w.i^ v n i - r u s T e d u t i a \ . a r r an t from
1 Ch.j ttanoo-ra, . h.'t-'i 'pg him v. i th lar-
i v . n\ lu c o n u c t - t L o r i w i t h the the f t of
! uu a i ' tomu. i i l ' troi.i in J i o n t of a thea-

ter in t ha t -c i t v .
The \v n ice si i\ ( ry charge against

Gi'e?!':n-i \\ as Triad o on e. ;den<," f 111 -
nishe 1 b" a gn 1 \\ i th v, hum he had
iiecn i > Mdui jA at J laeun hotels, she
churning tna t i;ix"-ha n had beaten her
i>et-a'if." sh*j fl ul noL maku enough
moiie% for h im Tho g:rl was not
l>\ i -ed I i Mil. promi^i ' ig to r< turii
ivneii 11 r efc h a. m't L'.tse -,\ is to he ir.ed.
!iu\ve\ er. ->he h:ts dit-ar - eared, ana
though secret se rv ice agents have con-
ducted a nat ion-^ ide -M ,uvh for her
•hey h ivo failed to f .nd her.

In rt V.iMns; Gret-ham todav Jurts:<
S;.ee:- j-aid he thought tho prisoner had
be-^ii pu r i i pn td enough.

\V,(shington, Xovember 2.—Rosin and
tu rpen t ine have been removed from
the conditional contraband list by the
British government. The British am-
bassador today so notified the state de-
partment. The action is important par-
t i< ularly to the south, where larpre
<i.uantitles of naval stores are await-
myr shipment to European ports.

Savannah, Ga., November 2 —Local
naval stores men were consideiably in-
terested this afternoon in the announce-
ment irpm Washington that naval
i-toies ^ ill. In the future, be regarded
J I H non-contra-band bv the Bri t ish gov-
ernment . It is conceded, however, the
'•haiipe In status w i l l ha,\ e but little
hearing- on the transportation of sup-
plies from Savannah to tho consuming
eenteis of the world .since the war risk
insurance Is absolutely prohibi t ive
Vessels under neutral flags, it is con-
ceded, could be secured, but the wealc
link is the inability to secure insur-
ance protection. J. A. G. Caison at
whose suggestion the question was
taken up with the state department.
expressed plea-sure at the successful
termination of the effort to have naval
storoK placed on the same footing as
totton.

SHERIFF W. C. DVNEHOO
TO BE TRIED WEDNESDAY
Itome. Ga., Xovember 2.—(Special.)

The trial of W. G. Dunchoo, sheriff of JUfA lUf^I ZTFJ RV
"' ' county, charged ^ith assault | «*A/Vtzi-fii/ BY

,
avenue. She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. L. V. Renfro and Mrs. L " B
CuIJom. The body is at Poole's chapel
pending funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Nellie Pearl Reagin.
Mrs. Nellie Pearl Reagin, 23 years

old, died Sunday evening at her home,
0 Lynch avenue. Surviving: her are her
husband, C. L, Reagin ; her father, J
H. Sentell; one brother, H. A. Sentell,
and two sisters, Mrs. W. D. Deaton and
Miss Mamie Sen tell.

Mrs. C. N7~Hildreth.
Mrs. C. N. Tlildreth, of Live Oak,

Fla., died Monday at a local sanitarium.
She was 61 years old. The bod\ was
removed to Barclay & Brandon's chapel,
and later taken to Li\ e Oak for fu-
neral and interment.

John Edgar Williams.
John Edgar. Ki-month-oM son of Mi.

and Mrs. J. M. Williams, died Monday
at the residence in Inmaii Yards. The
body will bo taken today to Piedmont.
Ala., for funeral and interment.

Mrs. B. C. Goo fie.
Mrs. B. C. Goode ^liod Saturday at

her homp near Decatur. Ga.. after an
illnesj of two weeks. She i^ survived
by her husband and f ive children.

John W. Nell.
John W. Neil, 41> years old, died Mon-

day morning at a private sanitarium.
He is survived by his wife. The body
Is at Patterson's chapel pending funeral
arrangements.

Sam Groodxinshy.
Sam Groodzinsky, 1.1 years old. died

Sunday night at a private sanitarium.
The body was removed to Greenberg cfc
Bond's chapel.

GEORGE ELMER LONG
SENT TO ATLANTA PEN

Baltimore. Xovember 2. — Goorge
Elmer Long pleaded guilty here today
of using the mails to defraud the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad *by false
claims for tosses on ''goods transported
by the railroad. He was sentenced to
three years in the Atlanta federal
prison.

Long is said to have mulcted the
railroad of about $50.000. Tic entered
the road's employ three1 years ago as
a claim adjuster in the freight depart-
ment.

officially stated
is

cerned, was
lows:

Cattle, sheep and hogs from any
state not under quarantine may be
shipped into Illinois for immediate
slaughter and the dressed meat there-
from, subject to the usual food inspec-
tion, may be shipped anywhere.

As understood at the stock yards, no
live stock may be shipped into the
quarantine districts and then shipped
out agajn as live stock. It must be
immediately slaughtered. Pleretofore
about 50,000 cattle and 200,000 sheep a
month have been shipped through the
Union Stock yards as stockers and
feeders. This, according- to officials,
is the only business that will be tem-
porarily stopped, except such "business
as will he ejitailod by the stoppage of
shipments from other quarantined
states.

PLAN TO CURE DEFECT
IN NEW CURRENCY ACT

"Washington. November 2.—The fed-
eral reserve board today announced a
plan to remedy a slight defect in the
new currency act and to provide for
payments of its members' salaries.
Through Secretary Willis it announced
a levy of four-tenths of one per unit
against the federal reserve banks for
the purpose of defraying expenses for
the first half year of its existence.

Tho law gave tho organ i/a-
tion i committee, which preceded
the board in preliminary work,
$100000 to'spend, but congress did not
contemplate then that the banks woul<i
not be in operation for nearlv eleven
months after its passage. The ex-
penses of the board and its assistants
are. by law, to be paid by the banks,
and officials hoped that they would be
in operation long before salary checks
•were needed hero.

The $100,000 has been spe^nt. however,
and the levy was found to, be necessary.

Secretary Willis announced that the
expense i nclud.es an est unated charge
of $200,000 for dies arid tht- prepara-
tion of federal reserve notes. This
item in the future is expected to be
much smaller. The actual cost of main-
taining the board has not been finally
estimated. v

.Reserve banks are to pay one-third
of the assessment immediately, a third
within thirty days and the rest within
sixty days. The basis used for the
levy is the capital stork allotted to
the applying member banks at its face
value, or about $110,000.000.

GROSSER TO RUN
6AUNTLETJFJAPANESE
The Geier Must Leave Hono-

lulu and Face Jap Warship*
or Be Interned.

"Washington, Xovember 2.—It Is be-
lieved here that repairs on the German
cruiser Geier at Honolulu have pro-
gressed to such a point that the war-
ship's commander must elect to run
the g-auntlet of the Japanese cruisers
outside the harbor, or apply to the port
authorities to have his ship interned *
until the end of the war.

A conference Jasi\ night in Honolulu
between port officials and the Jap-
anese consul is supposed to have had
Sojne bej ring on this buhject. though
no report has reached the Japaiieso
embassy nere.

In reply to a suggestion that, as tin
the case of the British cruisers hovei -
ins off Sandy Hook recently, the Jap-
anese government might be requested
to remove these vessels from the vicin-
ity of Honolulu. It was pointed out to-
day that the conditions are different.

Jn the case of the British cruiser?,
their presence was said to be embar-
rassing to American shipmasters •«
whose vessels were being signalled and 1
detained. The Japanese cruisers of2
Honolulu are not interfering: with mer-
cantile vessels, hu t are waiting' to do
battle with an enemy's warship.

Their position Is said to be precisely
Kke that occupied ^by the United States
steamship Kearsarge, which waited out-
side of the French harbor of Cherbourg
until by the laws ol" neutrality the eon-
lederate cruiser Ala-bama was torced
to come out.

SIX FREED ON CHARGE
OF MURDERING NEGRO

Eufaula, Ala.. Xovember -.-^(Spe-
cial.)—John Cunningham, John Ship-
man and \VfI l Xorris, of Louisville, this
count;., and Randolph Ooldun, Henry
Jordan and Tom Owens, of Pike county,
have been acciuitted of the charge of
murder in connection with the killing"
of Frank Outsey. a Louisville negro,
rub out ten days ago They were in-
dicted at- a special session, of the grand
lury -and tried at JL special session oC
the" rfreLiit court. Tnes are Vie'.d under
$600 bond on a chargo of assault to
murder for the fatal in ju ry oC Alviii
Baxter. Outs_ey's son-in-law.

U. S. SENATOR GOFF
COLLAPSES ON STAGE

NINE BRITISH OFFICERS
IN LATEST DEATH LIST

London, November 2.—A casualty list
received from headquarters today gives
the names of nine officers Ivilled and
fourteen "wounded, Lieutenant-Colonel
H. L. Richardson, of the 47th Sikhs, an
Indian regiment, is one of the wounded.

Need a
Specialist ?
(Many men and women suffering

from acute special trouble, or
chronic disease, ai e often undecided
^"HKRE to go for proper medical
assistance. Yo«ui' fu ture liya-Uh and
haopiness depend on biu-cessf ul
treatment, but not every ph j siru.ii
ifc a'ble to treat thete diseaseb suc-
cessfully-

Does your phj s'^cian fully under-
stand diseases o£ this character?
Has he had sufficient practice oC
this kind to ^ive him special knowl-
edge and skill".' Consider these
questions and consult a. trained
specialist with a reputation. Vigil
me toda;..

Hours 9 to 1". - to 5 except Sunday.
Saturday fvenlng^ 0:1! y 7:SO to '.>.
(Speda.) hours by appointment). Pfcono
Ivy 7900.

1>R, H A THAW A V. SPECIALIST.
Suite 201-310 McKenzie BuUdlntr, cor-

ner Feachtre<« and Jsunes, Streets, Op-
posite Candler iJuiIdins. !

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 1086

Clai ksburg, "\\". Va., November 2.—
United States .Senator Nathan Goff.
aged 71, collaips^d-1 on the stage of a
theuter here tonight while making his
closing speech in the state campaign
Physicians said his condition was not
serious. The aged senator, against the
advice or his physicians, hJd made a
sneaking tour in the interests of the
republican state and congressional
ticket.

BRUSSELS MUST PAY
$9,000,000 TO GERMANS

Amsterdam. November 2.—A telegram
received here from Berlin announces
that after protracted negotiations the
war indemnity to the Germans for the
city of Brussels has been fixed at
40.0QO;000 francs ($9.000,000), payable
2,500,000 frances ($500,000) weekly.

The (Germans occupied Brussels
August 20. According to a dispatch
from Antwerp to a London newspaper,
they assessed against the city a war

' • l n \ > - of §40,000,000. At the same time
they were reported to have levied on1 tho province of Brabant, of which

1 Brussels is the capital, for 590,000,000.
This dispatch, however, was never of-
ficially confirmed. A later telegram
from "Flushing said that Brussels had
paid $4,000,000 of tile $40,000,000 de-
manded.

Dr. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

Established 24 Years
* Over Brown & Allen's

New Store—- Entrance:
No. 5 W. ALABAMA STREET

Phone M. 170S Lady Attendant

ALL W-RK CUCRftKTEEO

Before the courthouse door Xovember 3, 1914, at 11 o'clock:.
Under order of tlie superior court, the southwest corner k>f Maya ut4

Elliott streets will be sold to the highest bidder for cash.
This corner is 94 1-2x150 feet in size, having on it a se\ en-room house.

A tenant is always assured, owing to the fact that thjb pro-pc-rty i.s located
in the heart of Atlanta's industrial section, about one-half mile from the
center of town, and only one block from Marietta strtet, facing the railroad-

This corner, while peing a safe and conservative investment, has a
splendid speculative value.

An opportunity is offered you to get this desirable corner at a Wai'
Time price.

For information sec, C. T. Hopkins, JV , Alain 77; Cam Oorsey, Ivy 4300-
W. S. Dillon. Ivy 4771.

TRAIN* KfWV
and intent to murder G. W. Smith for-
niei \* his deputy sheriff, was called
th i s morning, and because of inability
\o "aec-urt1 a jury, was postponed to
\Vedi.e.sday moinina: at 1 o'clock .Judge

! A. \\ Fite is presidinc: at the trial be-
cause of the disqualification of Judge

- Moses Wright.

BIG PECAN SHIPMENT j
IS SENT TO CHICAGO

WHILE CHASING COLT

by Negro Girl.
Foisyth, Ga., Xovember 2.— f Spe-

cial )—Late Saturday afternoon Elvina
II ill. a young negro girl, shot Oscar
^"hite, another ne^ro, \\ith a shot gun i
the load of birdshot striking the boy
in the right side and arm. The two i
had been playing and, it is said, the
girl, becoming angry, procured a shot-
gun and, following t£e boy to his own
home, shot him, the charge first going

Richmond. Va., Xovember 2.—R. B.
Hartley, president of the Bank of Stony
Creelc and representative of Sussex
and Greenesville counties in the house -
of de1efjates, was run down and killed '
by a train on the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad today near his home In Sus-
sex county Hr. Hartley was runn ing
after a colt and did not hear the train
approaching. He was (!3 y^-ais old.

(.Special >
The i.n y y-bt b l i i i ' iner .L ol pecans e, er
in:n!e from this !?t'L non of Geo'-giii has
Just guae for \ \a id f rom Al.jj.ny to Chi-
1.̂ 1 go. Tlif nuts , were from the groves
of a. local conce*n. whose trees are ... — - D _ ..._ rtwi..w
seven j ears aid. and there were 14,000 through tne door of the negro shanty.
pounds J M the consignment. The ship- ; The trnn was fired almost directly at
per:> c^'>-et ta realize n n average price* the negro, and went through the flesh

.» a pound, and will ship a ' '~- - - ' - • -- ' - • •-
090 ->ouuds f!*is season. Manv
•v Albany \\jil shin nuts on
*i.*.l -cale this season.

of
total ..f J?
groves n^.
a. comm^r

and muscles of his right side.

» Women Vote in Alaska.
Juneau. Alaska. November 2—Alaska

will elect a delegate to confress and
memoers of the territorial legislature
tomorrow - "U'omen will vote here for
the f i r s t time. James Wickerssham.
elected to congress two years ago as

r •' pru-,respive, is an independent candi-
I. ? untrer s ins .last j-ot.irncd frou: date for congress, and is opposed t*.v

,,!,! ^rStVAiL ^r^ri1?.̂ "1111 a Beautiful . Chase Bunnell. democrat, and Joha H.

/. SPRINGER RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO EAST

line ol suits and coats. _ _ democrat, and Joba
Brooks, socialist*

When
Houscwori
ljBurdeitsomes
when yon tire easily
nerves are excitable, yon
need medicinal food—not
drags or stimulants.

SCOTT'S EMUISION is ricTj in
food value; it supplies the
very elements to enliven
the blood, restore strength
and the courage of health.
Avoid AkohoUe SabmOtntft.

LOOKING GOOD! and FEELING
BETTER!!! Defines Our Good Clothes

At Moderate Prices
To Tie able to buy such gracefully stylish, splendidly tailored garments

as those included in our extensive lines of MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS and OVERCOATS at

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25
is the very happy solution of MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, and
clothes that will put you in the class of tho strictly WELL DRESSED.
Beautiful fabrics—and a rousing variety of them. The latesc ideas the
looms of the season have produced. The richly colorful Tartan' plaids,
warmthful mixtures, and the staple solid colors. Ultra and medium English
cut, and conservative modes, too.

Yes—the customary lines of the higher priced models—SUITS and OVER.
' COATS—up to FIFTY DOLLARS.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

; \<
' *2

iN£WSPAP£&r lEWSPAPERr
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Three Crackers Lost For 1915

Holland, Jennings and Wil-
liams Go to Minneapolis,
in American Association,
Next Year. l

\ciHagf-r Bi l l Smith o tne < i ae < i i>
hds lost three of hi pliJ t r«. The y
were lout at the end of tf r p lit »ea
Hon hem, i a \( d bv \V i sh in^ ton L.U
unt i l vesterdav Bill had h jpes of « t
tmsr tlu m bark.

Mike Rah jp <-eout of the V\asMn^
ton \m< ric t i« was in \tl-inta > es 11
dav ami w h i l e Iieio i^riccl u u HJ.I i y
"Holland to t eontia t ioi thb Minne-
apoJis c lu r

Hiho< lef t \ t l a n t t luAt n ~h t tor
\rkadelph a \rk t » »ee Moi K > T n

mngp w h o is C O L hms th Ouaeft ta
LOUei,e K evoi to t^i h m up

from \rkad<?lphv t Mil ^ is ?oinj? to
Ozark to see M-J t t \\ i l l nib and sign
him to tho H i m e u n t r i t

Some time ig-o < n t i l l ton ow n< i
tnd man ipror of t i e "Vlinru ipolis club
statf <! that ho \\ LS ffoniflr to ^ t six
pi tyers fro:n Or i t f i th bi t he could
not f->ive out tH name1-. The *hi ee
<" i ackers are three of the «i\

Long: May < ome H*i<.U
i hero was no m nt ioi f J in n >

JjOrip so it is pObii t lc th it thr 1*1 idt
prb ma ffer l i tm b ick M xn \f-.( r tsinith
wants lltbbit ba.i-k in thf1 l o l l Hut
Urlff is KO'nfs to gi\ e him i tl orou^h
try out f irst

If * Rabb t doei not ome back Bill
will ha\e to build in ei t i c nt w out
field as K-ircher ma\ bo istil ID the
inf ie ld arid with lone, ^ont1 W 1
chonce unable t > Pla 1 e-Lj.u'-e If ill
nt&s and Jf nnni^s iroir ^ o Minne
ipolis t h O u k * r s - j t n d i i t t l t , h i n < c
to pret a m in bark of tn o! I outrr t L >

The in ijoi s ire t-ikmg r o cl a.nct s
•wi th the led-, these d i> s \\ here the>
used to rn i . i l < or t: irtb t h t > nov. senrl
a s»i out out v. tli th*. «lo \imei ts j.i d
irtjust all d i f f o i t n c c i , \ \ i thout a n v de

BILL SMITH WILL
LEAVE ON F AID AY

FOR MINORS' MEET

Mana^p-r K U Smith of tl c t r \ ( K i
•n ill le iv < hi rt I rid L^ lor « > m i
N c b to itti i d tho am u tl meet n i,
the as c< i t t i > n of minor 1< i^i-te b t
b ill club-i v. inch T.V ill ori\ cut th
>iovemb^i 10

Bill * M» rt=- to b ihle t 5 nc^ot
so-me trades i t this int i tin,-, th it v
bui ld u > hi<* tt m foi th 1J s< i
Bill IB i T . i l t u l a . U lool ui^ COL r i t <
« i b outf ietde-s nul citchcis

Star Tennis Player
With "Peg o' My Heart"

Will Play Local Stars

()nr* of the most i s IPI o i n t f 1 "-ref
t iK I s oi t Ho i c t nL D is » I t a f e h i s
w h e n M ^ l U K i i i n " n I Hun 1\ lust the
* u » to \ neru a M i t i>on of thf i r rte
feat b\ t lost- u n It i i i l V u s t i ill LI =t
Brookes uul \\ i l d i r i - , \\ is P I Uru f
Tide u tn em I er o Hi v i Moroacf s
leg o M v f 1 T c om j uu

Mi Brut.e Tidi ts a t. h u m ion ten
ma pi \ hnns If ii d •* the p o id
I>osc'C'--sot of lo \ two f ^ to sho v
L O I his ui ow i r \ LI i j us tn i i im n f s

J-If is a „! i l l it( o** f \t t i e< Ile^,o
oxford r ner l ind ind ft w is d l i n g
ilis coile t da> b t i it lie itt l in t 1 Ins
sk U U 1 nnis h* UIMII^ , w o n lh rol
le,;e < bariiplonship t\% o cotib c HI \ e
-v eiic-

Hi** < lost n p i o l i - s s j o r (hit of an ac
tot did no r tei tert ; v i t h keeping n
form as H a i io id d hi n p k n f v < f t ime
for pr<ict < e tn ^ 1 so i l s an 1 c. o i J i t i o i o
of courts t h i o i^ho it he oui t \ I") u
ing t h i s t inu M i 1 i ur 11 ]«. n w o n the
hampioiish i> oi \» qoinh of Pnnc< tt

Monaco Lii r l i f s c t h i t of ^w t /t rland
Since tomiii-, to L h i s e o u n t i ^ he his

entered ind \\ < i m ir\ elul t iu n i
nients but his most spe* t e il LI per
f or mini-e took i 1 i e n ( 1 \ 11 L T 1 d ir

iiST t le Ohu -^t Lte < hai ip tons l i p f e , imes
where ae w o-i v t r \ s^ t en^ in 1 in up
to t^e (In tls \\ h n he \\ is defe ited
after \ h v.i d strue.ql^ t h i t t s^ts to
one

Mi Bi i Tid n wi l l prol tbl\ p! iv
tpra T st so n ol th !ora,i tf nms ti irs
dming his ^ta h« re

SPORTS—COWmiCTEl]" BY DICK. JEMISON.

Jackets Have Not Beaten
A,uburn Since 1906 Season;

But Once in Ten Seasons

Big Field Gun on Exhibition
j To Prove Need of Artillery

MONROE CORN CLUB BOYS
AWARDED P&IZES

By Dick Jcmlion
If the Jackets were e\ ei due to trim

the Au\>u-n teim the> are duo this
>(. ai Ii fat t thei. are long overdue

Hie last In h \ ictoiy was, in 1906
w hei the laektts won by the score of
11 to 0 '-•mee th.cn thei e has been
i t-Lear y btt e im ol Auburn victories
tor ei^ht \eais Auburn has been vie
toi ious

Tn live cl" the eight jeais the Jack-
eta w i e not jbie to cross the Aubui n
goal 1m vv hilt, in the othei three thej
wt i e iible to register but J>1"\. points

Mike Don-iliut assumed chage of ath
letics it Aubum in 100-1 In 1905 the
tf am lid ri.it pl«J-> In the nine years
th it ^ul u rn te ims under Donahue
h i\ P pla> eel the > el low Jackets in
ei^ht of the, •% eai «t lus team has been
returned the \ ie tor

Hero 11 e the foi mtr facoi es of the
two teims

a H > 4 — X u b u r n 12 Tt ch 0

130b—Tech 11 Auburn 0
UU"7—Auburn 12 Tech fa
1<MS—Auburn U Tech I*
1 )OJ—Auburn s Tech 0
1 10—Auburn I f Tech )
1911—Auburn 11 Tech r
1 J i j -X^ubui n 21 Tc h (
191 —Auburn -0 Tech 0
Tho Jackets will if they ai e able to

scoi e on Auburn be the first team
th it has be< n ible to do so this season

The J u kets v. ill furnish. Auburn with
the stli fest opposition that they have
encountered this weason There is no
qu t s t i ^n about that and no one realizes
it b t t t e t t h in Mik Donahue

Reynolds Tiehenoi f01 mer Auburn
srui issistmg Donahue this season
was in Atlanta. -latuiday TV ith Centei
I i t ts getting a line on the Jickett, and
the> I elu \ e th it the Jackets are
s t i on^ t r tins j ear than last

Auburn f nppleu
S-ubu rn w ill havo SPveril cripples in

tht g inie ind It is doubtful in some
j r ^ t i n c e a whethei or not the men will
be il le to pi i> though the1 coaches
beli».\e th it i l l the eiipples will round
t ) torni tn plaj, at least a part of the

AinoM Thigpen and Ivtai lej are said
to h( i lmo^t ceitain to be out of the
gxnie though it possible that their in-

juries maj answer to tieatment sooner
than expected Pitts has been in poor
shape all season but is rounding into
better form, is the season progresses
and should he at his best Saturday

Tallej Johnston and Huofh Mauck
were hurt in the Sewanee g-o-rne but
they will be ke-pt out o-f the scrimvna-^es
this week, and Coach Heisman expects
to have them rea,d> foi Auburn on. bat
urday

Cushman and Beai <1 hurt in the V "VI
I ja-nie T\ er^ not plaj ed against ^e
vtanee as tno Jackets did not need
tht m and Heisman did not VL ant to
take any chance on getting them hurt

Secret Practice
Thf- Jackets are continuing isecret

pract ce every dav \vith hard s<-rim
mages and long signal drills Ne\v sig-
nals for tihe Aub irn ga, nc ha.\ e betn
given out, and the Jackets are sure to
try some new stuff out on the Dona-
hues

The cripples are participating in the
signal di ills but are bei-'g kept out
of the scrimmages Tlie same condi
tions prevail at Auburn

One th ng is in Toch s fa\ or this sea-
son Sht, will have more "weight In
the line and the 4uburn forwards
wnlle tiie> wil l be heavier wil not con-
siderably outweigh the Jackets as has
been the case in former seasons

At ends, the teams are about a stand-
off The faame at tackles The Auburn
center trio will be heavier than the
Jackets whi l e the Jack t backfield will
pro-bablj average a little more than
Aubui n

In speed there will be little to choose
Auburn wi l l have the weight and ex
penem.e and it is the latter derpart
ment that will eventutallv tell the tale
T s the game progresses thou gh the
Tech plavers hav e been learning and
learning fast

No Overeonfldence.
There wil l be no overconfldence from

either camp Both have heen caught
a lesson Florida scared Auburn and
Alabama deft i t» d Tech and only "be-
cause oi o\ ei confidence Nothing" else

lecn wil l probabl\ open up her game
some m an effoi t to win Auburn is
almost certain to relj on straight foot
ball though she w i l l ( nd much a t i f f t r
opposition on her line plunges than she
did last year

SIUDENTS
(MATE VICTORY

Team Given Rousing Welcome.
Gooch Given Credit for

the Victory.

Charlottesville November 2 —(Spe-
cial >—When the Virginia team re
turned Monday night at 9 o clock on
the Memphis special they were given
the gi andegt reception e\er given a
Vligmla team The> were met bv the
whole st ident-bodv and earned to the
univeisl ty in a tally ho The team
stopped over Sunday In Chattanooga
•which accounted for their late arrHal
in Charlottesville

The gime was received 111 detail Sat-
urday afternoon at the Y M C A
vthere Rob McWhorter and Harrj Var
n er outlined the game on a black
board The hall was well filled and
enthu'siibm ran high and that night
there was celt.bra-tins' i!l o^ er the col
lecre and again the old Bridge of Stores
wi l l be adorned

The lesult of the game wag far bet
ter than most of the Virginia support
ers thought it -would be and Virginia
played V-indv off their feet in e\ ery
quarter except the third On Virginia s
part only one substitution had to be
rna fle and that was when Gooch was
taken out for a part of a quarter, and
ever>one is predicting \ictory over
North Carolina on Thanksgiving: da>
The cr\ On to Richmond' has al
ready started

Liittle did one realize what great
part did the European war play in the
right for the southern championship
for it Icept OVooch fi om going to Oxford
and ga\ e to Virginia tho greatest
quarterback and broken fit Id runner
in the "whole south Without Gooch
Virginia could not have hoped for even
a look In for the southern champion
ship but when he is *n tlie whole team
pli>s five times better ball

The New York newspaper writers
even went so far a=; to sai that Gooch
•was head and shoulders over any man
on either team in the Tale game Onr
thine; every Virginia supporter knowa
is there -would hi\ e been a far dif
forfnt tune list Saturday if it liadn t
been for Potoby Gooch

The bosoms ol man\ Atlantans swell
ed with pride on Monday when they
gazed upon the 3-inch field piece of
battery B, Atlanta Field artillery, of
the national guard, which was placed

I on exhibition in front of the Grady
monument, at Marietta and Forayth.
streets, for it "was an extremely busi-
ness-like and capable looking sort of
an implement of "warfare

But when the observer turned to the
statistics upon a card placed over the
entrance to a tent, pitched just m the
rear of the gun, he was Inclined to
mop cold sweat from his brow, for
these statistics show that the United
States has but 344 such guns in her
entire national guard and standing
army combined, while other nations
have anywhere from 0-54 in the case of
Japan to 4,432 owned by Russia, and
the chances that the United States
would stand in an artillery duel such
as has heen In progress along tho
Aisne, in France in the present Euro-
peon war, would be pitiable Even
Mexico has 176 such guns as against
only 144 in the regular army of the
United States, the remaining guns be-
ing assigned to the national guard

The other nations of the world own
these suns in the following" numbers

ATLANTA DELEGATES
NAMED FOR MEETING

TO HELP BELGIANS

Numbering Players Would
Add Interest to Football

T
BY FREDDIE WELSH

Bout Stopped in Eighth Round
Because of Injury to Wol-

gast's Right Arm.

The i Lt_h football management
could ma-kt i hit w i t h the footb ill
i i is of \ t lant i b-v the Adoption of
th*- i umbei s^s t^ -m for thenibelves and
th._ tc ims they j lay for the remainder
of the fat, ison

N i n e out ot e\ <-i v ten persons who
a t t end a- f >otball g-o.-ne in Atlanta Uo
not Kiioiv d-ui mombei of eithei team
u pi L> ind tho^e \vho do kno^\ them I
c vnnut distinguish taein f i om the uth
ei «5 u lien thc> ^ct on their jnodesluns
and -,t t in -vt tion

1L c\ tr1*. p l u j ei \vas numbered and
the ( oi i csp< nding numbei on the back
of hit, j< so yppc n ing in the score
c H.I ds £,1 eii «i\vj.v at tlie pai k it
v, ju l i Jd t j the mteicbt of the game
and ma.Kt, moi e tootball fans

Tor inst iiiLt w e 11 suppose that
some p l i>e i gets a.\\a_v on a sweeping
t id i uu a.nd dotl^rnit, his way through
the. ' ntn e OPIH bin,? team goes 7->
\ L I Is 101 a tf uchdo^w n Hai dly 100 of
the iOO fcpcLtatora present know who
he is

If he has the number 7 In a, big
whi t t , t i K U i e on his ba.ck every one by
i cteri :ng o his score card would
kn j%\ \\ho tho pla>or -was and, gi~\ e
h 111 ore lit due

St LI s of Msiting teanrs are adver
ti^ud bv tho pre^a before a game and
the fans go to see those stars as much
is the. g- unie itsUf But when once In
Lct ion unless &ome more fortum-tt
neighboi happens to know the ma.ii
ihe i in \\ t uM have to be in doubt as
to v, Su ther he saw the star play 01
not

Then too tho numbering would be
L lebsuii t ) thi fans. Thev woul f j

know how to f illow e ich number a.ml !
eventutill> \vould beg>in to understand i

the finer points 111 inter i t i em c, ete
b\ notmer that the same two or thiee
number s IPIH nt 1 in su< h tml such i
pla arid a U i f f e i e n t "et m mother

Addo 3 yr use ior the number sj ^
teni could also be found trom tho
newsp iper b ^ a In c u\ f i in^, a saino
the si* i i b < h LS ro de-pen J on a su l j sLi
tuto f tom the vHiting- team to ] U e n t i t \
the pliveis whi l e e\ < i on the home
team they are n.t lot>b h il the tirn
to know who earned the ball when
two men ai e of the <-ime bui ld

This would lu msh le t te r reading-
foi the football fai s who foi one
reason or another mifeh t be detained
from the g-anio ird a m ji e at (urate
de^erlption oC the ^ame would be fur
uished them

The i e ai e manv othei incidents in
connection with a footb ill garno th it
the number s,\ stem w ould f ui ni ̂ h
g-ood food for the football fi,ns tor
in^tanee on a forward pass that
spectacular featui o of the modem
game the fa.n« would like to know
who threw tlie ball and who caught it
In this one ieature alone the: e is al
ways a buz-' of convei s ttion when a
succes-if-ul forward pass is eompleted
and knowing: w ho th men were by
the numbers would c iuse more talk

Auburn is going- to adopt th num
ber svstem 111 hei & irA^ with V-uider
bilt in Birmingham November 14
Whv not install it and g i \e it i thor
oug;h tr\ out when the men of Dona
hue pla\ the Tickets at Grint field
ne-tt Satuidav'

Certainb it looks l ike it is well
w orthj- a. ti ial if nothmpr else Thost
w h o ha\e ti ied it ha\e tound it an in
stant suceess and ha\ e ne\ er gone
bae-k to tlie old 01 dcr of things

Kircher and Browning Ready
T Sh Th ' b I I

N ew Yoi k 'November 2 —I? reddie
Welsh of Dngland world s champion
lightweight pugilist defeated Ad Wol-
gtst of Cadillac Mich former holder
oC the title here tonight Referee
Roche slop-pcl tine bout In the eighth
round w hen Wolgast complained that
i sm ill bone in his right arm was
broken

A doctor w ho examined the1 injury
announced that the ulna bone was frac-
tured

Both men weighed _in at 131) pounds
at 2 o c1oek *his alt^rnoon

V» elsh led off wi th two jabs to trie
fa< t "Wolgast bored in for the bodj
\\ elsh 1 vi the quicker jabbe-d and
hooked his left while Wolgabt got in
two hard leits to the bodv

In the second round "Uolgist ignored
\\ elsh s iytin? jab's and administeied
punishment \\ 1th both hands on the
bodv This was the onlj round in
which "Wolerxst had the advantage

In the third Welsh shot his left re-
pe ttedl% to the face side stepping so
cleverly tint many of Wolgast s swings
wei c w. ild V t the end of the fourth
round "W olcrabt s riprht eye w as bleed-
ing \ \ t lsh keipt up these tactics in the
l i f t h and •sixth his footwork being too
f i s t for \\ olrt ist at lonj, i ange

In the se\enth lound it was seen that
"Wolgast Wb not usin^ his light hand
and in the eighth Welsh ga\e him a
meiciless drubbine- A sin ishing right
uppcrcut sent \\ olgast to the ropes tn 1
\\ elsh w is pounding him with both
hands at the bell

Wolfrist retui ned to his coiner with
his right arm limip at his side The
referee examined the in jury and
stopped the bout

Quitman Ga, Novemiber 2 —•('Spe-
cial )—At a conference tonight in Quit-
man on the Belgian immigration move-
ment, Hon Robert F Shedden, of At-
lanta, was named chairman of the At-
lanta delegation to attend the meet-
ing in Atlanta on November 24 in the
assembly hall of the Piedmont hotel
The Atlanta delegation officially is to
be composed of twenty-flve men, fifteen
of whom named below have already
been appointed, the other ten to be
named by the chairman of the Atlantd,
delegation

The list of the Atlanta delegation,
appointed from here is as follows R.
P Shedden, chairman, Clark Howell,
fames R Gray John Temple Gra~v es.
J D Price "Walter O Cooper, A M.
fcmith "W H" Allen J D Gortatowsk>,
IV H Leahy, Dr W S Kendrick. F W
Clarke, Dr R, L May Henry 1̂ . I>e-
Gn e and W VV Croxton

The boai ds of trade of Savannah and
Columbus have alreadv named delega-
tions at the request of the Industrial
cluib here and the chairman of the
llacoii delegation Walter Stevens Sta-
pler, manager of the £>tevens pottery,
hab placed at the disposal of the Bel-
gian i efugees 5000 acres o* land, rent
free for two j ears-

T>ha county of Brooks will probably
mo * e at the meeting that there be
formed a Geoi gia immigration com
mibsion to take active steps to secuie
foi Geoi gia at this oppoi tune time
immigrat or f i om England and other
countr leb now at war

About twentj, Georgia counties are
offering land for the Belgians and o\ er
six hundred families can at the pres-
ent time be cai ed for on the basis of
home cind land rent free for one or two
ve Lrs and reasonable financial assist-
ance

$1,050,000 BOND ISSUE
BEFORE BIBB VOTERS

Macon, Ga November 2—(Special >—-
Tomoi row will decide whether or not
Bibb county is to have the privilege
of issuing "bonds in the sum of $1 050 -
Q U O foi county impiovements and the
question has ovei shadowed the election
loi fatatehouse oLficers senators and
the various charter amendments to be
pa&sed on While the^e is no, gieat
opposition to the bonds, it has been
hard to arouse interest many taking
the view that it will be a hopeless task
to carry the election since two-thirds
of the registeied voters must cast their
ballots for the bonds

It Is t^oing to require 2 800 votes to
carrv the election and so far the com
mittee in charge hab only secured the
names of about 1 500 who have prom
ised to KO to the polls and vote for the
bonds Jkver> available automobile in
the city w ill be pressed into service to-
morrow- carr> ing voters to the polls?
\i\d 300 people have volunteered to aid.
in getting the vote out

The bonds if carried mean an ex-
penditure of $500 000 for <a new court-
house $150 000 for public schools, $150,-
000 for good roads, S150 000 for bridges
and 5100,000 for a new county hospital

Italy 1,470 England 1,170, Austria
18u4, German* 3,866 France, 2.936

These field pieces are 190G modeis
which are the latest and most accu-
rate tvpe unless perchance, France
has a. slight improvement upon them

These guns have a range o£ about
four miles, which means that this gun
located in front of the city hall where
It now stands* could shower solid pro-
jectiles and shrapnel upon an enemy
holding Fort McPherson The shiap-
nel—which means a shell loaded with
small shot—can be made by a time fuse
to explode at any given point within
the range of the gun, or It may oe
made to explode upon contact More-
over, the gun can be aimed to 'hit any
given tanget whether visible from the
location o-f the gun or not

On account of the lack of such guns
In the United States, this piece ia ev
hibited in Atlanta to heLp educate the
people to a i eallzation of the need of
more such guns

In Georgia there are twelve of these
guns four each with, the two batteries
In Savannah and four with the Atlanta
batter> This g-un reprefaenta a part
of afoout $300 000 worth of equipment
In the possession of the Atlanta, bat
terv

On account of the interest man!
fested the gun will remain in'the same
place today*

GAY WAREHOUSE BURNS.

1,500 Bales of Cotton Destroy-
ed—Only Partially Insured.

Columbus, Ga November 2 —.Fire ,
early today destroy ed a warehouse at '
Ga, Ga., containing 1500 bales of cot
ton The loss is estimated at $50 000,
•onH partially cohered by insurance

Many farmers of the section had
stored their cotton in the warehouse I
t>ut had not insured it, and the losses ,
will be most heavy on them ]

Forsyth, Ga , November 2 — (Special.)
The first prize In the Monroe County
Corn chib contest, a scholarship to the
Mate College of Agriculture, was won
bv John Duncan who made a total
a\erage of 90, taking Into considera-
tion the total yield the net cost, the
written report ana the beet ear exhibit
The second prize, a steel turning plow.
offered bv one of the local hardware
dealers was won by Charlie Snow, with
a total averag-e of 81 The cash prizes
for the beat ten ears on exhibition
and the next oest were won by Julian t
Flynt and John Duncan Considering:
the dry -weather the boys made fine
yields

The highest vield which was made
b> the winner of the contest was 90 2 1
bushels per acre produced by John Dun
can it a cost of 26 1 3 cents per bushel
the ne\t highest was that of Charlie
Snow v, ho raided SI bushels on his
acre

RULES ARE ANNOUNCED |
FOR THE ART SALON

Your Next Hat !

The Atlanta Art association, since
announcement of its plans to hold its
first annual salon, -which will be held
in the Ponce de Leon apartments next
week, has met with co-operation from
all the art lovers of the city IsuTierous
offers of exhibits have been made and
more are expected wherefore M>s E
W Moore, chairman of the art commit-
tee has given out the following' rules
governing the exhibits of those who
wish to enter the salon

1 All work must be original unless
good copies of old masters are sub-
mitted

2 Oil paintings, "n ater colors pas
tola drawings etchings ceramics
miniatures and modeling will oe passed
on by the jury on Wednesday. Novem-
ber 4

3 Each picture must be marked
viith the artists name the subject and
the price In case of a sale the usual
commission will go to the art associa-
tion

4 The worlv must be sent in on Mon-
day and Tuesdav 'November 2 and 3
between the hours of 9 a. m and 6
p m to the Ponce de Leon apart-
ments Peientree entrance

5 "N"ot more than six pieces will be
accepted f i otn aiiiy one artist

6 On iNovember 7 the salon will be
open fiom 3 to 7 p m.# but at this
time only the contributing artists and
members of the art association will be
admitted is is customary at the ver
missage of the French salons

7 From November 3 16 inclusive the
salon will be open to the public from
10 a m to o p m Admission will be
25 cents but school children \v ill be
admitted free of charge

Rome Theater Leased. ~

If Underwear
were

Outerwear
you would quickly see
that particular men
everywhere are com-

Our business is selling exclusive t
High Grade Men's Hats. We I
maintain a standard of excel- j
lence that cannot be equaled ?
anywhere at the price, 4

$2.00 and $3.00 j
Tlie flawless elegance and fine "
points of Style are the result of I
years of conscientious devotion «
to the Highest Hat ideals. 1

t

Miller Dismukes *
Exclusive HAT STORE '

41 PEACHTREE *V

THE WONDER
WORKER
Astonlnbes Another Paralyzed

Man Witb Startling Results.

This Time It la R. B. Bniden, Formerly
Chler ot Police at Fort Vulley.

After the Second Treatment Says Wag:
uetitam In a Grand TJilngr auod Tbat

He Is SO jPer Cent Better.

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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OF CHARITIES Atlanta to Raise $20,000

EXPLAINED BY HOPKINS
Denies Report Backers Intend

1 to Put Institution Under
Council Bureau.

Lin ton C. Hopkins. \one of Atlanta's
representative citizens who are un-
dertaking to re-establish the Asso-
ciated Charities on a permanent busi-
ness basis, has written The Constitu-
tion the folio-wins' card, declaring that
members of city council are mlsta-ken
if they th ink there is any movement
on the part the backers of the As-
sociated Charities to put that institu-
tion under the general welfare bureau
o£ council:

Editor Constitution In

llr. C. C. M:iHon, rhuirma.ii
rp<-«.:ntly appointed by coun
tho present facilltlo;; for
tlon presented by tho la

rjmployroe;
If "Mr. Ma«on b«l!ev«s thi>

talncd in the report
to that «ommiu*>« on
putting1 all lhu charltl>
general vielfu.ro bureau is p
put upon the city tiifi duty
Associated Charities, he 1.
taken. He is also entirely
Idea that it coats the "

L local paper yes-
t. statement from
of the commit
:il to Inquire into
icetlns the altua-

jr of per-

Saturrtay relative to

76" per

•f operating the
entirely mls-

niatiiken In his
. . _ _ locla-ted Charities

bu.Hlnoaa. The statement
attributed to Mr. Mawon shows he doe:
understand in tho least tho n'iUure ol the
huBiness the Associated Charities Is doing.
Although h» has not looked Into this him-
self. It HdjmH to me lie ought at least to
give the directors, the officers and the more
than a thousand members of that organiza-
tion credit for having more sensa than to
be wining to stand for such a prodigious
wasta H.S that.

It would be deplorable to tha last degree
to turn the operation of that
over to tho city and there Is n<.
at such a. thing being done. S
Ilrat organized nearly te
been Itt-pt absolutely frt> _ _, ,_
and hiis never uskcd for nor received a
cent from the city treasury. Tb.0 preaeni
plan for ItH reorganization on tUe old baa!:
of support by private contributions la bounc
to succeed. In two weuks' time It will b«
better and bigger than ever.

- L. C. HOPKINS.
November 2, 1914.

suggestio

. years ago. I t ha*
from city politic:

INTERESTING SERVICES
AT ALLIANCE MEETING

The annual convention of the Chris-
tian il'i MS io nary Alliance now in prog-
ress at the Christian Alliance on Oapi-
tol averiuo is m««tinB with much suc-
cess. Rev. J L A. Bulsham delivered ;in
Intspiriim address on "The Book of
Revelations" Monday morning to a
larg-o nudlt-nce, and JVIra. David JJkvall
made an interesting: talk In the aftrr-,
rtoon to a fil led house also.

Itev. R. V. Miller, of North Carolina,
ttpo.ke Lisa. iu laat iii^ht on "Prophecy
Applied to Present Con dit Ions in.
lOurope." Itev. Miller is a speaker of
note, and hiy series of sermons along"
this line have been pronounced excel-
lent by all who heard thtim. He speaks
ag-ain this afternoon and tonight, f in-
ishing the series and his work in.1 \t--
lanta.,

Rov will speak this inorn-. -
on the third letter of tfrie Book or

Revelations, and Mrs. Ekvn.ll, the f!hi-
neae missionary, will g-ive a talk at
U:30 o'clock on the customs of the
mountain people in China.

Mrs. S. Baiidije.', ^he Christian wom-
an of India, who Is in this country

. seeking aid for tho child- widows or
her land, made a short talk last n i^h t
and will make others during: the week.

WAR HARD TIMES CAUSES
ALIMONY TO CEASE

There has "been evidence of the war's
blight on many a business and bank-
roll, but yesterday brought the first
case where "hard tiines" had affected
alimony. Pleading that times were too
strained on account of the European
war for him to cont inue paying Ilia
wife $15 monthly alimony, TV". H. vgcott"
filed in superior court a pet i t ion for
the reduction of alimony. The case
will be heard before Judge George L
Bell in the November term of court '

For Associated Charities
\

By Canvass on Wednesday
Time — Wednesday ; amount — ?20,000

in annual subscriptions; recipient— the
Associated Charities of Atlanta.

That is tomorrow's schedule for fifty
leading business and professional men
of the city, prepared by Asa G. Candler,
at a luncheon Monday noon a.t Cham-
ber of Commerce cafe.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Candler, In his
address to the business men on the sub-
ject of re-establishing the Associated
Charities. "I tell you that you can't
fail to raise that §20,000 in one day, and
I •want every one to make up his mind
to lend a helping hand."

Snslnesi* Flrma to Aid.
It is planned to ask Large annual

subscriptions from firms in the business
district of the city, and obtain from
them pledges to annually renew their
subscription, so that the work of the
Associated Charities will be sustained
from year to year.

Eighteen chairmen have been ap-
pointed to head committees of business
men, and probably as many as thirty
will be named by "Wednesday morning,
when all chairmen will meet a,t 10
o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce to
start their individual committees to
work canvassing the business districts.

Each chairman is to select from the
number of men behind the movement
his committeemen, who will work with
him in canvassing sustaining subacrip- ,
tions. i

M. Rich, of the firm of ,M. Rich & Bros.
Co., caused a wave of enthusiasm by
announcing that already six Whitehall i
street merchants had authorized him j
to say they would subscribe $1,050, but
objected to the names of their firms
being given out. These six subscrip-
tions are renewable annually.

$BOO Subscription.
A representative of one of the city's

biggest corporations announced that his
iii-m subscribed $600 annually on condi-
tion that the name of the corporation
be kept out of the public press.

Asa G. Cantile r announced that
friend had authorized him to state that
he would give $50, quarterly each year
toward a sustaining fund for the char-
ity institution.

These announcements practically as-
sure the su/ccess of the campaign, and
the 31,850 already subscribed without
any work on the port of the canvassing
committees Indicates the beneivolent
spirit of the citizens of Atlanta.

J.' F. L,etton, of the \Vineco£C hotel,
assured thn business men present that
the hotel men's association would bactk
the movement to re -establish the As-
sociated Charities, and half an hour
later, at >a 'meeting of this organization,
the campaign was indorsed, and Mr.
Letton appointed chairman of a com-
mittee of three hotel men 'to join the
canvassers Wednesday.

Will Divide City.
J. M. B. Hoxsey h'aa charge of divid-

ing the city into districts, in which a
committee will be assigned to canvass
sustaining subscriptions.

The cighteeen chairmen named to
head committees so far are as fol-
ows:

W. H- White, Jr., T. K. Glenn, "Wal-
ter Ballard, R. J. Guinn, E. C. Kontz,

Candler, explaining ,tfae necessity of:
re-eetablishins and setting forth, the ]
work of that institution among the |
Boor and needy of Atlanta, was react,
and signed by each man present at the
luncheon.

Report of Committee.
The report follows:

AT MEANS
Spots Marked Up 3-16 of a
Cent — January Sold Up to
7.55 — Increase in Exports
The Straddle Row.

EXPORT SALES
ADVANCED WHEAT

About 2,500,000 Bushels Pur-;
chased for Export Monday. I
Market Closed Firm With
Higher Prices.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

<Correctod toy the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
..S"ai"flh

-
ORIDA ORANGES

.

"as
ncy, d

TOMA-TOTE!̂ !<a£yt'> "
Choice ' * *'

New Orleans, November 2.—New high

ed orders to buy wheat in every North )

-• .-»3.75
J2.76

..76c@Sl.00
.. No Sale,

J2.00

7 6 c @ i c o
'

New York Banks Offer Long
Time Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Borrowers Believe Rate
Will Be Lower.

the most , _
city JCor the general worK of permanently
rehabilitating Lhe affairs of the poor, plac-
ing dependent^ upon a basis of independ-
ence, and development of their latent re-
sources of self-help and self-re-
spect, and by caretul investiga-
tion the eUm.iaa.tion ot professional lieg-

frauda and parasites are In no
real' need and whose only desire is to prey
upon tile KentjroHity of rae community. Wo

.....ay that it la the
.

ist important in the

tradi
of sellers.

Bullish sentiment was

2. That It is performing for the churches
and other charities of Lhe city the services
of a clearing house which, are indispen-
sable to the orderly and intelligent treat-
ment of tlie poor.

3. That it is a necessary part of the
working machinery of Atlanta which the
city cannot properly get along without.

4. That Its dissolution would be a sad
(tep backward in the city's progress, would

late citizens their chief hope and mainstay
uid would result this winter in an im-
mense amount of additional sickness and
suffering, with a certain increase in both
ieath and sorrow.

5. That Jta 'affairs have been wisely and
economically handled, and that Instead of

by the advances in interior spot mar-
kets and by the sales of 20,014 bales
on the spot, reported by Dallas.

Official notification from Llx-erpool
•nns'iriirrim "r«ii*Tf' that a meeting o£ members of the ex-
:enecung on the change there liad been called for No-
active m special vember 10 to arrange for the reopen-

ing of future business caused much
favorable comment. The trade expects
the future rings to resume business on
November 16.

,
being operated, as some—igno
true functions—have stated. 01

dollar of result for three
.ly saving in money

American market. Canadian distpatches i
said Liverpool was tasting wheat as
fast as offered. In tae United States
demand from France was most con-
spicuous, but other trans-Atlantic coun-
tries were reported as sharp rivals. Es-
timates of the total amount of export
sales for the day ran as high as 2,500,-
000 .b-ushels. The only weakness was
that which occurred shortly after the
opening and was brought about by as-

ensuing bulge there was free 'taking

New York, November 2.—'Advices from
the south today indicated continued

:ant of its firmness in the spot cotton situation.
a basis of Some local spot dealers claimed Texas

xpeuded. it I wag offering cotton a little more free-
leveral times iti
suffering to an exte

t, but is also •ving
t measurable in

Jack Lewis, J. P. Letton, E. Pome-
roy, W, O. Foote, M. Rich, F. J. Faxon,
H. G. Hastings, J. T. Holleman, H. A.
Maier. Lindsay Hopkins, St. Elmo Mas-
sentrale, V. K. Krlegshaber and W. L.

loore.
The report of the executive commit-

tee of business men, 'headed by Mr.

Scientific Opinion
the World Over

is unanimous that caffeine and tannin, the poisonous drugs
in tea and coffee, should not be used unless as medicines un-
der the directions of a doctor.

These drugs in tea arid coffee are known to be one of
the common causes of chronic headache, nervousness, dys-
pepsia, "coffee heart," and other aches and ills.

If you are troubled with any such ailments, suppose you
.do as thousands of others have done, get relief by quitting
both tea and coffee and usin^

''There's a Reason"
Postum is made only from prime -wheat and a bit of

wholesome molasses. It is a pure food-drink, nourishing and
appetising, and entirely free from the tea and coffee drugs,
or any other harmful, substance. '

Young and old drink Postum with pleasure.' It comes
in two forms.

Regular Postum—must be boiled. 150 and 250 pack-
ages-

Instant Postunl—soluble—made in the cup with hot
water, INSTANTLY. 300 and soc tins.

Both kinds are delicious and the cost per cup is about
the same.

Grocers Everywhere
sell POSTUM

money. It Is one of the very biggest divi-
dend-payers our citizens have ever Invested

structlvo work In aiding in
In.

6. That its co,
and procuring r ._ .
important p«rt It haa played In '
velopmont of social service In Atla
p^ond^^any possibility of valuation

7. That it
to the city for the association
nently to disband, and that it la

.fter the filling of October May . . ,
its, but the markets, as ofH- CORN—

duty fo

ould be a deep lasting shame
" " - ' perma-

a public
wuppo

•ftlzens to come vigorously to
,nd plaoe it once- for all on a

uvuiiu it,,u permanent financial basis.
8. In view of these facts we confidently

appeal to our citizens to re-establish it im-
mediately by liberal subscriptions.

Signers of - Report.
T A£a G- Dandier, J. M. B. Hnxey, Wilmer
L. Moore. \. H. Kriegshaber, John Temple
Craves, Cater Woolford. St. Elmo Ma^sen-
gale. Ernest C. Kontz. W. O. Foots. Lind-
sev Hopkins, L. C. Hopkins, Waiter G.
Cooper. H A . Maier. J. T. Holleman. H. G.
Hastings. .T, K, Orr, F. J. Faxon, Clark

^wi^ J Franlf B^ckOJMJ" F" ]Letton' ;Tack

man, 'aiell ^t" Wilkinson," ^C. ^reeafleld'
D. \\oodward, L. J. Daniel, James R. Gray.

FIRE CAPTAIN INJURED.
Courtney Tossed From Auto on

Way to Blaze.

ly at the advance, and that eastern ..„_
mills, were holding off, hoping to see a Dec. .
reaction af te " " rt - ••• - ' " - --
commitments, — —
cially quoted, were from %c to y*c ***-• -
higher in moat instances, and the Im- ^KATI
provement in the export situation was Dec f
reflected In tfhe largest clearances for jaay .
any one day since the beginning of the FOR.

Liverpool cables reported that be- May .
ginning with, tomorrow the price of
Jan uary-February contracts there
would be reduced to 4.25d, wthtch, at i
the aifCerene of 150 points, would mean '
about 7 ctfnts for December contracts
in the' local market.

Otherwise, there were no fresh* de-
velopments with reference to the liqul-

Trade today:

High.

the chlcaeo

Low. Close. Close.

1.18% 1-15 1.16% 1.16%
1.23 1.20% 1.22% 1.31%

49%
53V*

71S

49 y. 48%
52%

„
COCO AW UTS—Bag

HIES—Gallon . .

Hene, i^OUTKV AND E*iGS.
pound .. ..

New York:, November 2.—Further
strengthening1 o£ the local money situ-
ation, as seen in Saturday's bank state-
ment, today resulted in increased ot-

' "" ' "si 75 f firing's by banks for loni? time loans. •
"" 50c There was virtually only one rate—(i

" * . _ " " . ,$3.50 Per cent—but borrowers evinced l i t t le
.$2.o6<3>2.50 eagerness to accept that figure, antici-
.. !3<3>15c paling another early reduction. Inte-

.$1.5012)2.00 rior banks again were buyers of mer-
*-•?;; I cantile pa.per at 6 l-i* to T per cent.

•• * * * « ? ' Foreign ^Jtchang'e was more firm. Ca-
*• • *- 53 og bles and sight drafts on .London were

"" "s^so1 *iuoted at 4.!)1 1-4 and 4.t'0 1-^. respect-'
ively, easing off fractions later. Cot-
ton shipments showed an enormous in-

..iso crease over the preceding week. They
Friers, pound .. ."." .V .".' .'.* .. . .17<5>1SQ i were the largest since the recent move-
Ducks, apiece

do

ATLANTA LIVK STOCK MAKKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the _White Pro-

Good to
to $3.50.

. .25c | ment began.
Local.banks made their firs-t payment,

about $3,000,000 in gold certincates. for
federal bank stock today. Inquiry for
in\"t;stnient securities continued, al-

.1i8leI1
Btii<lSP9Mrito 1000 SC 00 ! thouigl1 t^e v^,me of business todayoiuom, ji>u LU -L.UVU, jo.uu waa much smaller than a few days

„ 800 to 900, S5.50 to ?C.OO. l ago. In the unofficial market. United
Medium, to good steers, 700 to 800, ?5.00 States Steel, Amalgamated Cop-per ,and

"" •"" other active issues were quoted atto 56.60.
Good to' choice

?5,0.0 to $5.50.
Medium to soo<

beef cows,

cows, 700 t

Good to choice heifers. 750
to $5.50.

spo to 900, I prices well a,bove recent figures.
Material reduction in prices of cer-

i 7oO, ?4,Gu | tain specialties offered t'u-rtlier evi-
dence of contracted stuel trade condi-
tions. The fact that several of the850, ?5.00

Medium to good heifers, tii>0 to 750, $4.50
10 $5.00.

The above represents ruling prices of
good tifiality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower..

Medium to common steers, If fat, SOO to

$4.00 to J'i.'sof00 C("va> a , < o
Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, 53.7a to 54 50
Prime hog-a, 160 to 200. $7.40 to 57.CO.
Good butcher hogK. 140 to 1GO, ?7.25 to

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, 57.00 to

Light piss, SO to 100, $G.SO to J7.00,
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300. $(Jk50

to $7.^5.
)tatlons apply to cornfed hogs.
— nut-fattenea l%c to 2<

.. 9.90 10.07 9.87 9.97

Receipts in Chicago.

Wheat, cars
datlon of the straddle interest or re- ' Corn, cars

"While answering a call to a. small
fire at the old bottling works on Jef-
ferson street, Monday morning-, G. C.
Courtney, second assistant chief of the
Atlanta fire department, was thrown
from his machine and rendered uncon-
scious after it had collided with a tree
on "Washington street near Atlanta ave-
nue.

At the time of the accident the of-
ficer's car was attempting to pass a fire
truck goin^: to the same blaze. The
wheels skidded on the Belgian blocks
which were very slick with newly-
sprinkled water, and plunged into a
tree on the other side of the street
The chauffeur, j. M. Purcell, managed
to cling to his seat and escaped unhurt

Chief Courtney was carried into a
nearby house and attended by a phy-
sician. His injuries are not serious
The fire was of small consequence.

DENY RESPONSIBILITY
FOR DEATH OF NEGRO

opening of the market, and so far as £Jat8'
could be learned members of the ex-
change here still oppose liquidating
December below the 8-cent level, ipa-r-
tlcularly in view of higher prices in
the south.

Port receipts today 44,636 bales. Ex-
ports 47,403. Interior receipts 60,747.
United States port .stocks 686,820.

The Liverpool and the New York cot-
ton exchanges are deadlocked over the
settlement of the straddle interest.
This was nmde .plain today by the pub-
lication of two official ca-bles. Ac-
cused by the Ne'W York exchange some
time ago of having broken its original
agreement, the Liverpool exchange re-
torted today that such an accusation
was unworthy tlhe dignity of the New
York exchange. In his reply to this
E. K. Cone, president, said:

"Our board has read cables exchanged
since August 31, and Is unanimously of
the belief that the position taken by
our committee is justified."

Liverpool Getting: Ready. '-
New Orleans, November 2.—Officials

of the New Orleans cotton exchange
today received a cablegram from offi-
cials of the" Llvenpool Cotton associa-

Hogs. head

Visible Supply-
Wheat, increase. 2,773,000.
Corn, increase, 40,000.
Oats, decrease, 160,000.

Grain.
Chicago NVvember 2.—Cash: Wheai, No.

2 red n.l8@1.14%; No. 2 hard S1.13@
1"'Co^n, NO. 2 yellow 75(&7&tt.

Oata, standard, 48 H @48*&.
Rye, No. 2. 96.
Barley, 60@77.
Timothy. ?S.75ftpfi.2E.
Clover, $11.00® 14.00.
St Louts, November 2.—Cm •
WHEAT— Close.

No 2 red .. .. 1.10 <8> 1-12
No! 2 hard .. ,.1.11 $1.13

CORN—

Ab.
i Alaat

der.
Moderate supply of cattle in yards this

weeic; market steady to a shade lower.
Hoga coming freely. Tennessee furnish-

ing the entire receipts; quality good; mar-
ket practically unchanged for this week.

GKOCKKIES.^ i ' urocery compaiiy->

independent manufacturers are work-
ing on their wage schedules for th<i
coming year lends plausibility to these
rumors.

Railroad officials reported fur ther
hesitation in business throughout tho

receipts at Chicago last week were far
in excess of the movement for the cor-
responding week of the two preceding1

years. St. Paul and Pennsylvania, sys-
tems issued returns for September, the
former showing a handsome net in-
crease, while the Pennsylvania's earn-
ings west of Pittabuirg were less satis-
factory.

Rice.

•- Clo:

1.13

ffi-
ia-

tion stating- that a meeting of the
members of the exchange had been
called for November 10 to -arrange for
the ofpening- of the future market.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, November 2.—Cotton nominal.
New York—Exports 1.800; -stock 69.673.
New Orleans—Middling 7 1-16; receipts

2,449; exports 6.031; sales 2,745; stock 112,-

75
No! 2 white . . 7C ̂

OATS—
No. 3 46 © 4*i ,
No. 1 white . - 48

Kansas City, November 2.—
No. 2 hard $1.07@1.08; No. 2 red $1.06®

"Corn, No. 2 mixed 70®71: No. 2 white 71.
Oats, No. a white 47@47%; No. 2-mixed

Coffee.
New York, November 2. — Coffee was

steady today. Demand continued light and.
spot prices were unchanged with Rio sevens
quoted at 6% cents and Santos tours at
10% cents, but holders were encouraged by
reports of an increasing demand, from
Europe, which has been , buying both

rketBr
ope,
zil a

receipts 22.459;Gal
exports 32,824; sales 1,150; stock' 221

Mobile—Middling 6%; receipts 1,076; ex-
ports 7.74R; stock 27,290.

g 7%;
1,150;

sales 3.
Charl

i—Mlddllnu
111; stock 106,77s.
eston—Middling 7 *s

.Denial of every allegation seeking to { Wilmington—Middling
Hold it responsible for the death of FIoy<I 92S; stock 23.811.
Turner, colored, at the new Ford plant,
on Ponco do Leon avenue, several
wee-ks -ago, was contained in the Geor-

Kailway and Power company's an-
wer, liled Monday, to the $10,000 dam-

n.gn suit of Catherine Turner, mother
of the deceased laborer.

The suit alleged that the insulation
011 a commercial power wire of the
company in front of the Ford plant was
defective. Thus the company denies
specifically and in detail, contending1

j that on the contrary the wire was well
insulated, and that Turner assisted in

j sa.\vingr a steel cable across it until the
insulation was worn through, and he
received the shock that ended in his

DELEGATES ARE NAMED
TO COMMISSION MEET

The Georgia railroad commiBsion
haa appointed J. Prince Webster, C. M
Cantiler and Judyo George llillyer to
rei-resent tiie Georgia commission at
tae annual meeting of the National
Association of Railroad' Commisaioners.
which meets at Washing-ton, D. C No-
vember 17 to 21.

This .association is i'ormod of all the
railroad and publ ic service commis-
sions, including- the interstate com-
merce commission, in tile Uni ted States
and Caiiiiihu The principal address
will bet made this year by Charles A
Prouty, ex-chairman of the interstate
commerce commission and now direc-
tor of the valuation of railroads, whose
topic will be "The Valuation of Rail-
roads in the United States."

DEMENTED~NEGRO~IS
MISSING FROM HOME

.fames Moy-er. a negro, about 50 vears
old, l iving at 128 Martin street, while
in a demented condition, wandered
away from his home last Friday and
his family has not seen him since that
time. He is described as 5 feet high,
heavy set a'nd wears a heavy gray
mustache. - "When last seen he wore
black pants and vest, gray coa
and soft hat.

blue

H&T BY GARBAGE CART,
BABE GETS BROKEN ARM
James, the 2-year-old boy of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Gantt. of 145 Luckie. received
a broken arm and other bruises when
rtin over by ;< city garbage cart pushed
by John Greer, Monday evening-. The
baby had strayed from the house and
suddenly darted across an alley at the
side of the premises. The chiFl came
into contact with the, wheel of the cart,
was knocked down and injured. James
was carried to the Grady hospital for
treatment.

receipts 6,301;

recelpte 2,428;

.«; receipts 1,-

receipta 3,OG7;
. .

folk—Middling 7
sales 318; stock 29,S32.

Baltimore—Stock 6,242.
Boston—Receipts 200; stock 2,700.
Philadelphia—ReceiptH 50; stock 2,925.
Minor ports—Stock 32.945.
Totals

47.403; sale 7,325;
day—Receipts 43.670 ; exports

Totals
65,508.

for
Ck 689,375.

ek—Receipts S7.152; exports

Totals^ for season—Receipts 1,437,514; ex-
ports t>25,GiiS.

HouBtoi
shipment.-*

Interior Movement.
-Middling 7 ^ 4 ; receipts

tock 115.438.
Memphis—Middling ti% ; receipts 11,775-

shipments 6.042; salea 5.500; stock 164 C47
Augusta—Middling 7 3-16; receipts 2,709 •

shipments 685: sales 1,889. stock 121,488
9t. Louis—Middling 7; .receipts 1 494-

shlpmentH 1,471: stock 39.1K7.
Cincinnati—Receipts 792; shipments 646-

stock 2,404.
Little Rock—Middling 6%: receipts,, 1,359 •

shipments G49; stock 27.*S4.
Totals for day—Receipts 53,978; ship-

ments 39,179: stock 451,718.

Liverpool Cotton.
2.—Cotton, spot,
: American mid-

dilnB fair. 5.80; good middling, 5.05; mid-
dling, 4 .SO; Ion- middling. 4.72- - good ordi-
nary, 3.81; ordinary, s.07. Sales. 8,r~
bales, including 6,500 American, on the oa
of 4.80d for middling-. No imports.

the ...
days. Brazilian
of 3-16 In the i

i on London and the

during the
ables report an
te of Rio ex-
:ost and freight

market was steady, but there were arrival
of 60, 000 bags h«f o over Sunda3'. Rio
sevens were quoted at 6.60 Sn the cost and
freight market and December contracts at
B.65 to 5.75 in the liquidating committee.

Live Stock.
Chicago. November 2. — Hogs — Receipts,

'
. ,

0- uneven; closed steady at Saturday's
averuge- bulk $7. 30® 7. 50; Ilphts, J7.0G
7 5 5 - mixed. $7.10

. . , .
7.G5; heavy, $7.10@-,7.65:

Tugh. S7.10@7.2E; pigs. 50 cents lo
$4Cat?le^-°Receipts. 20,odO: higher; no
beeves' steera\ or stockers selling; Quaran-
tine in force; cows and heifers, ?3.80©9.40;
calves, S7.0Q<g>10.2u. \

Sheep—Receipts. 34,000; higher; sheep,
35.45 @ 6.35; yearlings, ?6.25@7.00; lambs,

Kansas City, November 2.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 0,400; steady; bulk, J7.00@7.30;
heavy $7.20 <5> 7.30; packers and butchers.
$7.15 @ 7.40; light, 57.00 ©1.20; plffS, ?C.2S@

' Cattle—Receipts. 23,000: strong: prime fed
steers S9 75@10.75; dressed beef steers. $7.75
@9.f>0; cowar$4.-'3©7.25; heifers. 5G.25@9.00:
stockers, $6.00@3.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; steady; lambs,
$7.25 @ 8.00; yearlings. ?5.50 Up 6.60; wethers,
S5 25©G.OO; ewes. $4.50@5.50.

St. Louis, November 2.—Hugs—Receipts,
11 300- steady; pigs and lights, $6.50@7.(>D ;

ilxetl and butchers, ?7.15@7.«5; good heavy,
$7

Cat
beef

Financial.
Tork. November 2.—Mercantile

. .
le — Receipts. 11. 300 ; steady ; native
teers, S7. 50 ©10.75 : cowa and heifers.

S600©9. jO; atockers, ?5.50@7.50; Texas and
Indian steers, $5.7B@7.75; cows and hejfers,
S4 00©6-00; native calves, $G.OO@10.00,

Slieep — Receipts, -1.000 : lambs, 2uc high-
er • sheep steady ; native muttons, $4.00 @
5.25; litmus, $7.00@S-26.

Dry Goods.

xchange steady; for 60-day bills > ^ -,—;
.blea, 4.9125; for demand, 4.9050 I PetM Prlced

', 48%.

New York, November 2.—Cotton goods
were steady today with trading In brown
and gray goods more active. Yarns ruled
fairly -steady. Raw sillc was firmer. Car-
pets priced for next season -frere on a lower
btisi:

Country Produce.
New • York, November 2/—Butter, firm;

receipts, 3,8'25; creamery extras, 34; cream-
ery. 34i,£; firs

OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF
FULTON NATIONAL BANK
The Fulton National bank, in its General

Latter on Trade Conditions Cor November,
aoes prosperous times ahead and says In

*,?ed
D ^ock Ginger Ale — Quarts J9; pinto.

*10V Ked Bock Syrup, $1.50 per calion.
Candy — Stick, 7%; mixed. 7%; choco-

2.—Tlu

Provisions.
yvember 2.—Ca^-h:

Ginger Alt
' " H.50 p<

lateVTs'c. '~* mixed'
Canned Goods—Pork and ^Beans, Is, 2s

and 3a. $1.90 to J4.20. Corn. 51.7B to 52.40.
Peas, J1.90 to J4.20. String Eeans, 1 ,̂ 2s
and 3s, 31.90 to $4.iiO. Salmon, red. $6.60;
pink, $4.76. Veal Loaf, one-halt ?2.80;
Asparagus Tips, $4.50 to $5.00". Tuna Fieh.
la, J8.25; %s, J3.50. Condensed .Milk, (13.85
to ?8.60. Evaporated Milk. $2.75 to $3.S5
Oysters, pearl, $1.90; alligator, $1.90; others,

Salt—100-lb. bags, SOc; Ice cream, SOc. !
(Jranocrystol, 80c; 21o. 3 barrels, ?3.25. l

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; ke« soda. I
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;'
%-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, " "*

Ribs S'J.75®10.75

Luck. 53.75; Success, $1.80; -ftpugh Rider,

Beans — Lima, 7*4; pink, G&.
Jelly— 30-lb. pails, $1.35; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti— 51.90.
Leather — Diamond Oak, 4Sc.
Pepper — Grain. 18c; ground. 20c.
Flour, Elegant. 37.50; Diamond. S6.7G;

Best Solf-Rlsing, S6.E.O; Monogram, j(> 2&-
Carnation, $6.05; Golden Grain, $5.75' Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

- Lard and Compound — Cottolene, 57.75;
Snowdrift, caseo, $6.50; Succo, 7 % = Flake

rising). ?C.25; Puritan (highest patent 1,
$U.2Ti ; Home Queen (highest patent>. $(i.^5;
White Cloud (high patent), $<i.OO; White
Daisy (hisn patent). ?ti.OO; Ocean Spray
(goo«i patent). 55.50; Soutliern Star (good
patent), £5.50: Angel Food f finest pat-
ent) . $G.70; Perfect Biscuit (self-rising).
$6.50; Swans Down (highest patent), 5C-25.

Meal. Sacked, Per BuHhel—Meal, plain.
144-pound sacks, $1.00; 'Jii-pound sackfi,
51.00; 48-pound sacks, 51.01; 24-pound,
sack:?, §1.03.

(.Jrain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, v hiLe
(old crop), $1.04; com, yellow (old crop),
97c; oatF. fancy white clipped, GOc; oats.

"Ciao'd I -N*°- " white clipped, C5c; oats, white, 64c.

^ ,
Sour Gherkin Per crate. ?1.80; kesa.

. . .
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, fiy.c; powdered, 7c-

cubes, 7c; Domino, 9^c.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co )

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average.... S IS1

Cornfield hams, 1̂  to 14 average.... is
Cornfield, skinned hams. 16 to IS av.. 'iS1

Cornfield Picnic hams, 6
Cornfield < breakfast bacon
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1 Ib. boxes, 32

to case 3.CO
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ' "l
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

•ulk. 26-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons. . .15
Cornfield Bologna sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 12
Cornfield Luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 15
Cornfield smoked, link sausage, 2o-Jb.

box 11
Cornfield Frankforte. in pickle, kits. 2.25

•nfield lard, tierca basis . 13 y
Country Style lard, 50-lb. tins 12ry St

ound\ , . . .
D. S. extra riba . . i
D. S. bellies, medium average
D. S. bellies, light average

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.
(.Furnished by W. S. Duncan Co.)

Flour. aacked1_ Per Barrel—Victory
i bags). $0.75: Victory (our finest pat-

., ?S.50; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags),
$6.75; Quality (our finest patent). $t!.50;
mt). ?S.50; Quality (In 48-

Quality (our finest
(self-rising), 56.50; White

K<-eds, ' Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue stem.
.seed wheat. $1.85; genuine Georgia seed
rye. $1.35; Tennesse seed rye, $1.2 j; aecd
barley. $1.20; Appier oats. SOc; winter
grazing oats, SOc; Tennessee Burt oats, bOc;
Texas Rustproof oats, 4-bushel. 75c; Okla-
home red rustproof oats. 4 "£ -bushel, TOc.

Hay, Etc,—Alfalfa, choice pea-green,
S1.40; alfalfa. No. 1. pea-green, $1.30; timo-
thy, choice, large, bales, $1.35; timothy No.
1. small bales, 51-30; large light clover-
mixed hay, $1.30; small light clover-mlxetl
liay, $1.25; straw, 65c; cotton seed meal
(Harper), $25.50; Cremo cotton seed meal.
52 4..10; cotton seed hulls, square sacks,
$9.00; cotton seed hulls, round sacks, SS.75.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash
100-pound sacks. $2.50; Purina pijjeon feed,
100-pound sacks. 52.CO; Purina, chowder,
12-package bales. §2.jO; Purina scratch. 12-
package bales, 52.40; P.urlna scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.40; Victory scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.20; oyster shell, 100-pound
sacks, 75c; beef scraps, 100-pound sacks
$3.35; beef scraps. 50-pound sacks, ?3.<30;
charcoal, 50-pound sacfcs, $2.00; chicken
wheat, per bushel, Jl.OO.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
SI. 90; King Corn horse feed. 51.75; Vic-
tory horse feed. $1.85; Nutritia horse feed,
$1.75; A. B. C. feed, 51.GO; Sucrene dairy
feed. $1.45; alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks,
$1.45: beet pulp, per cwt., $1.65.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts Red
Dog, 100-pound .sacks, 51.95; shorts, fancy-
mill feed. 75-pound sacks, $1 90- shortb
P. W.. mill feed, 75-pound sacks. S1.75-
shortH. brown, 100-pound sack?. $1.70 -
Georgia feed. 75-pound sacks, $1.70; germ,
meal. 100-pound sacks, $1.75 - germ meal
75-pound aacka> $1.80; bran and shorts
mixed, 75-pound cotton, $1.60; bran, P. W
100-pound sacks, $1.45: bran P W 75-
pound ^aeks. $1.45.

Salt—Salt brink (Med.), per case, $5.10:
salt brick (plain), per case, '•S2.35 • ReU
Rock, per cwt.. SI.10; Ozone, per case 30
packages, 51.00; 100-pound sacks, Chippe-
«-a, f,4c; &0-pound sacks, Chippewa, 32c~
300-pound sacks. V. P.. 52c; 50-pound sacks
V. P., 31c: 25-pound sacks, V. P.. 13c.

These prices aj-f f. o. b. Atlanta arid sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices oa
nixed and olid ca.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFKENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TUEO. COCUEU, ja, V. Pres. and Sec'y—A. B1. UAE'KEJVrz, Trena.

IlttAACHliS.
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldz.
BOSTON—Exohaftse Building. CHICAGO—Marquett» BuildinE
WASHINGTON—Colorado UuUdins. PHIl.ADEIJ'HIA—Bullevue-Stratro'rd. ''
NEW ORLEANS—Ifalson Blanche. SCRANTON—Title Bide -u.i.0,™.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Buildlns. SAN FRANCISCO—Milla BuildinB
RICHMOND—American Xationa! Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—P. C.. 50 GrcsH-

Bullding. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. IO1S-1T Fourth National Bank Bnildlns.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone ftlnln 872. Cable AddrcaM. Amdlt. New ITork

Cheese, quiet: receipts. 3,680; state, whole
milk, fresh white specials, 15%. !

Eggs, firm; receipts, 7,058; fresh gath- I
ered, extra fine, 35<(p36; extra firsts. 32® j v -we are not on the ove,, but really in the
34: firsts, 29031. , [dat of a material improvement In busi-

Drossed poultry, dull and weak; western' neS3 and, although some lines must still
roasting chickens, 14^@17; _fowls, fresh. auffer because of the European conflict

Live ana other unsatisfactory conditions, the
'•= '• ' " - larger portion of the business world and

513 Empire Bldg.

AUDIT OO.,
t-i. iwaEL£S,
Phone Ivy 5683 Atlanta

frozen turkeys, 'l"@22.
poultry, firmer; western chickens, 12
" Avis. 12@13'A- turkeys. 17@13.

Chicago, November 2.—Butter firm; re-
ipLs, 9.601; creamery, 24<2'32%.
Eggs, higherH receipts, C.344; at mark,
.sea Included. 17 ',£ & 1!6 % ; ordinary firsts,

24V-@25; firsts, 26^©li7.
Potatoes lower; receipts, 80; Michigan and

Wisconsin, 30@43; Minnesota, and Dakota,

Poultry, alive, higher; springs, 12"£; fowls.
19 ̂

,
12.

Kansas City, November 2.—Butter, cream-
| ery, 31; firsts, 23; seconds, 26; packing,

!
2O 'i-i.

Eggs, firsts, 23; seconds, 18%.
Poultry, hens, 11; roosters, 9; turkeys. 12,
St. Louis. November 2.—Poultry, chicken

11*
. . , ...... „,

springs, 12; turkeys, lu ; ducks. 11".;

WOMEN REAPPOINTED
ON VISITING BOARD

Governor John M. Slaton has ap-
pointed the following1 ladies members

. ,
Butter,

2.—Butter, ten tubs

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga,, Nove
Tiinal at 45%; no

2.—Tnrpent
gales; receipts, 298;

.pments, 939; stocks, 28,485. Rosin, nom-
inal ; no sales: receipts, 1.428; shipments,
2,330; stocks, 110.B23. Quotations unchanged.

Sugar.
New York, November 2.—Raw

of the lady board of visitors to the • Quiet; molasses 2 8 7 ; centrifugal 3.52. Re-

selves:
il rs. J. Hunter Johnson, Jef ferson-

ville; Mrs. J. L-imlsay Johnson, Rome;
Miss Bessie Butler, Madison, and Mrs,
Albert Howell, Jr., Atlanta.

ANOTHER STORE OPENED
BY ROGERS COMPANY

On .Monday the L. "W. Rogers com-
pany upened another store in Atlanta,
at 472 West .Hunter street. This was
done, the firm" says, in response to the
manj- requests which have been made
by tiie residents -f>L tlaat

,ers A 5.30: No. 3. 5.15.

FAIR WEATHER PROMISED
AGAIN FOR TODAY

Continued fair weather is the pro-
gram mapped out by the weather man
for today. The temperature has been^
so mild of late and the sun so'ffenerous
that Atlanta finds itself hardly able
to realize that we Jiave embarked
upon November. Col-dler weather Is en
route, however, and is expected to "be
upon us before the last of the week. j

the majority of lines wi l l show improve-
ment from this time on, partly because of
the war and partly because business re-
pression ha« laated as Ions as it can. Busi-
ness went below the normal line early in
1311 and it zig-za^eed back and forth,
above and below normal until nearly tho
middle of 1913, at which time It went be-
low normal and has since remained there,
falling to its lowest level in July before
war wan declared and not In August after
the declaration of war. as many business
men have believed. The business level of
\ugust was very low, in September we
climbed slightly nearer to normal and it
Is believed that very early In the new
year business, will have made a fu l l re-
turn to normal.

"Just now 'boom times' are being talked,
and such talk should be frowned upon be-
cause tt leads to extravaeancea and c;*usi;s
too utrong an anticipation o£ possible busi-
ness. Over-extension o£ credit uml ovr-
borrowing should be carefully avoided, -JUL
the times are propitious in most lines for
a good strong pull with every promise of a
material Increase In business and. profits.

""Within the past few weeks we have
witnessed, a situation unparalleled In the
history of the world. We have passed
tKrougb the worst of it without serious
consequence, aside from our present losses,
and we are now on the evo of a business
development which cannot fall to make the
TJnited States a greater financial and com-
mercial power."

1865

•Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 2.—Cotton seed, oit

was weak under liquidation and hedge
pressure, the result of declining crude mar-
kets slow consuming demand and with -
drawal of bull support. Final prices wore
7 to 19 points net lo-.ver. Sale.1, 14.600 bar-
rels. Prime crude. 3.87 to 3.93; primo sum-
mer yellow, spot, 5.00; prime- winter yel-
low and summer white, j.25®6.25. The mar- J
ket closed easy.

Futures ranged as rolJcvrs;

. . . .

.. 5.6G@5.67

Special Facilities for Handling
Railroad Employees' Accounts

THIS bank has provided special
facilities for handling the ac-
counts of Railroad Employees'
and respectfully invites their
accounts. There are many

ways in which a strong, National Bank
like this can further the interests of the
young business man. Come in aad talk
over the matter with us.

Savings Department Open Until 5 O'clock
i

AlL'AHTAHATIDHAL BANK
THE OUK5T NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

NOTICES
-v*SAY ET AL.

Appointments Ivy 4530 J

That the "North Oeoigia Mineral Rail
road company has icquired aji option
on a strip of land uust outside tho eit>
limits on Proctor creek for ?20 000
*or a rig-nt of \\a> o enter Atlanta
•was the statement made Mondav after
noon i\h!le the city council -was con

T C Conwa> to B 4 Wallace 125 (Me
Lendon street, a 6 room house on a lot
4SJ-.xl50 for ?3 500

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Warranty Deeds
S"—Mra Eva V Miller to Llge Evans,

— on southeast corner First avenue and
sidering a pioposal from "Will <Yngle$^ Southern street 54x140 feet October 28 _
to purchase a portion of the cit / s T,*l1,?J!r"^?J?er5«n ̂ .

lot

purchase a p
property In the tame locality for S3
000

It -was sta cd that the oiler came
from Mi Ansley to purchase fl\t lots
owned bv th citj nc ir the Proctor
t-ixck sewage disposal plant bot on the
recommendation oi the sei* cr commit
tee an 1 the bond comrmsbio-i the gen-
t ra.1 nounci l decide 1 to pai t with onl>
*L pvirt of the >roper tv

Vccordin-^, to &ta.tcrrents made b\
members of ouncil v 'lo haA r been
consul ted in the matter ot the sa.le of
the citi s pi on r i the, ri.iJ.road com
3 any h<u* aln i 1> acquired a. long strip
i ( H the disJOoa.1 plant for ustt as «i
n,-,ht of wo.> to enter the cit\ The
property was a portion of the \\ altlia.Il
tract upon v. hich is now located tlxc
Pioctor i et k plant It was stated
that the strip v% j.s bought through Mr
\nslcj. and is held in the name of the

Georgia Trufat company
On the {strength of the statement

made th it the p ircoi which the rail
road company seeks from the cin> wil l
(Probtblj ne'Vf r be needed, council
igrreed to the tale

The pToipertj w as originally bought
bj the ity for about 5 jOO

Spring Street &nle
John D Babbage Jr sold for Miss

^Emily \ V i l b u n to Er\ in & Sledgo "Jo
*.-S fepring street a no-ninal impro\e
ment 011 tt lot _ x^S bt tween Mmpson
atieet and V, r s i Pe ichtree pliee foi
S" >0o Miss \\ Ib irn taking a,-> part
payment a lot OxlSO on \\eii dri\e
ia.1 led at ?.> 7 0

•She then tiaderl this lot to Mrs Helen.
J Williamson lor <. Trade a bungalow
on a lot 0^.1 0 valued at $ 000 the
-A\ar\ dn\e lot h i \ ing been given at
a \ aii e of $„ t 0

The JBuidett PC lit5 oomp-an\ sold for

360 Central1 44x100Browder NN
feet October _

$ SCO—T,\ T Johnson to Mrs B I>
Johnson lot on west Bide M est Boule
•vard _o8 feet "outh of "iale avenue 37x400
feet October -0

442 and other corslderatlon—Southland
Estates corporation to J A Sharp lots C
- - ' -~ \\estland estates, in land

211 14 fourteenth district

_. _ CITY SAV- FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue jut>1
1P«^S BAXK ET Ai.—No — Fulton Su out Phone or write for It Charles D

perIor*Court The foregoing application of Barker Circulation 19 21 Peter's M 46 3 J
R. F Bryan, as Receiver of the City Savings &^fnS^ ^™ „— -frmArro for CatarrH
Bank, for a decree to ascertain th- llabili S^0

C
n^hit^

E
A^£hma^d Colds 10? bags

di
e%sftorsl\he0reInCltcyon^ngnfu ^"be'heard *<>™ druggist or BE M CO Atlanta^a^

before me and It appearing- that It Is neces REFINED young lady manicurist wishes
sary to ascertain the jexact liabilities of the your patri
said City Savings Bank before the funds
arising from, the collection and sale of the
assets can be equitably distributed

It is, therefore ordered and decreed that
all persons bavins claims against the said
City Savings Bank shall present their claims
to B. r Bryan Receiver of said Bank or
his attorneys N apler Wright &. W ood at
1204 A'lanta National Bank Building At
lanta. Georgia properly1 verified, by presen
tatlon of their pass book or oXherwlse on
ot- before the 6th day of January 1915 for
adjudgment and allowance and In default
of such presentation shall be debarred from
participation in the distribution oC said as
sets

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found ofteh they Eire stolen with

no cnance o£ recovery but whan
picked up oy honest persons tfiey
will get )*ack to the owner if adver-
tised in ibis comma.

1013 o<, o
March 20

?7 000—J
Scott No
October 8

S 600—">,
ynne

M
3-14

Chapman
Mjrtle street

Ro

PRODUCTION OF GEMS
IN THE UNITED STATES

Washington Novem >er 2 —Progress
made by the United States in tlie pro
Uuctioii of g-em-3 is -shown in a, report
made public tod ij by the geological
survey The output of ^apphiro in
Monta.ni for I D l ^ w zs the largest ever
reported Its T, iluo ht ing: estimated it
?-3S 60 01 o\er $ i J O Q O more than in
101- The sapphire consisted of both
blue an 1 van colored gems and culls
for mechanical purr uses

One fii imontl \\aahlngr plant was In
opei ition In Arkansas for about three
months, inri several hundred dt tmonds
\\erc ieco\(red \nother plant is rap
nil v neanng: completion In the Nevada
op il field during- 1913 marii new ci-iimt,
were located The develomment of
these Uonpr w i t h the older fields re
suited In L f i n sized outpiit of opals

\s an inditation that there t3 a great
opportunity loi th^ production of ejems
In Amei tea the surv e> calls attention
to the fact that Imports of srems last
> eai v te ie \alucd at $4o 431 JDS

PULLMAN LOSES FIGHT
AGAINST FLORIDA TAX

\ \ashir iR-ton No\ember 2 — The Ploi
Id i pa.i loi ind sleeping car tax today
"w is upheld is constitutional bj the
supreme ( ourt

Tht Florida fctatute imposed a tax
ci ?1 jO upon each 3 J O O of srross re
« eipts of state buMiu&s of parlor and
sleeping CXLI companies

Thia is the second time the tax -wag
DiouKht to tho supreme courts atten
titn by the Pullman company The first
time tho court dismjssect the c i^e be
v,auae ot the death of one of the parties
to the suit v

Just ce Holmes
cision todaj

announced the de

DOMINICAN TOBACCO
HARD HIT BY THE WAR

Lula
Ponce

feet faeptember 1C 1912
?_ COO — D \\ Corey to Miss Lula Cachet

same property Maj "3 1911
SoOO — Miles ^ stiff to Mr-* I R Stiff

lot on \fcst ilde Pine street 100 feet Crom
Emrnett st,reet uOx9G feet January 17

51 3j0 — Miss M B Pickett to Mrs Sarah
A Black lot on east side L-eggetts avenue
1-7 feet north of Clay street 40xlGG feet
October 24

5100 — N 1 Pitts to Golden Clark lot 1
block <J Eagan Park on Batchelor ave
nue Oxl" feet. July ^0

000 — Robert E> Dorsey to Ralph
n baunt et al 11 acres In southeast

corner land lot 17" -seventeenth district
also '•O acres in southwest corner land lot
16- seventeenth district July 31

510 and lo\e and affection — Mrs, E P
Knott to Mrs Joel K Davis lot on south
west corner Spring and Kimball streets. BO-c
ISO feet October JO

51 00 — Morris J Greenblatt to Samuel
R Oreenblatt ono third interest in lot on
northeast side Deroor a-venue at -west line
of a 10 foot allej 7G8-: 50xlOOx-9Q feet
August 1

35 iind other consideration — J E Ken
drlck et al to H b Berry lot on north
side Washington street 10.0 feet east of
HarriH street 100x3 4 feet lot on south
Bide Washington street 180 leet east of
Harris street 60x"00 feet October 28

53 *iOO — Ralph "W ilker to A R folcord
No 158 Cooper street 5^x18 feet December
4 U13

?900 — Atlanta Real Kstate company to M
H Terrell lot on south side Catherine
street ->49 fem e^t of Majland avenue 50s:
ISO Jeet Iprll 2j

$ 0 — W illiam R Hammond to T C
Sc rboro lot on west side fatewart ave
nue wo feet north of line between land
lot 99 and 100 jOxl**"> feet October 28

$ — Mrs Fannie TV ells to Mrs T X and
Carrie Cook lot 4 j2 section 9 West \ lew
comcterj A.prll

Bond for Title.
Si2 0"6 — Z P Ounn to L H C ox and

M«tud I Cox No 139 Cooper street jO-^1 9
feet July 1 191-*

Loan Deeds
OO — "Mrs. feophla P Dickson to H A

sset \o " ^est rifth street GOxISO
t October 31
^31— Mrs TanniR L Roger* to Piedmont

gs companj lot on uest side \\a\er
j 41 feet north of DeKalb a\enue 4 -s.

1 9 feet October -7
$ ^oO — Charles S Ra\ en to Mrs Fllen

B Buck Mo 8 Blue PIdgo avenue 4^x206
feet October 10

t 00 — Mrs barah A Blake to Miss Har
rlt,t Daufherty lot on east side Ijeggetts
a\enue 1 f et north of northeast corner
Clai street 40x137 leet October 24

Sa ->,,o — \Ir-i America H Halsby to Mrs
3Iarthj. H earner No !99 Central ave
HUP 40x5J feet October 30

$1 •> 0 — Sa.me to same No 395 Central
avenue 14x99 feet October 40

$ <>00— M 1 ordori to MPB Henrietta
Stern No 1°9 PulHam t-treet 60x140 feet
OctoLer _ 9

Si 000 — >Ir«J V. R Dale to Mrs Jeannle
'SV Tufts No 1 Little street uOxl^S feet
October "9

$1 3i<0 — H I Meldrlm to C D Hurt lot
on west side Diuid circle 104 feet south of
DKie a\enue 48xl6u feet M irch 10

^l 000 — A R Colcord to Mrs Ida Ferst,
"No l 8 Coopei street 48x
ber

?3 00 — \ B Buehl to Frank O Head
ley I t on north sj le Thirteenth street 13
ftet e-ist of West Peachtree street l"0x 4f
ieet October 13

31 500 — il H Terrell to Miss Isabelle M
Tl omas lot on south side Catherine street

49 feet east of Mayland avenue 50x160
reet Octol er 2"

t j 000 — Mr" Vnna W Underwood et al
to i_ T and L C Hopkins "0 acrea on
ea^t side T, ndei wood avenue
corner f Burns club property
sidt^ Confederate a\ enue 3^7
^\ «tl ler a\enue T74-S.21J feet
federate j. \enue ie°xl50 feet
tej a. \ enue October 1

It la further ordered that notice of tills
order be given each creditor and depositor
of the said C ty Savings Bank whose names
appear on the books of the Bank by mall
Ing to each of them a notice of thlt> order
addressed to their last known addres"

I It Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published m The Atlanta Const!

to Hu~h M . tution and The A anta. Journal Gazettes of
50xllS feet ' this fatate twice a n onth for three months,

before the date namea herein on or before
•which, said flalms must ho filed

This 5th day of October 1914
J T PEVDLETON

Judge Superior Court of Atlanta Circuit

N M-IGR V RIGHT &. WOOD
Attorneys for Receiver 1204 Atlanta I*a

tional Bank Building

BObTON bull puppy male 5 n-onths old
answers to name of Bully Brindle with

white legs and streak of white between ears
with round brown spot ai^Q of a nickel it
white between earb ^ ,> reward ana n«
questions asked Mrs .b. Young Hender
aon Hotel

Gatchet to C W
Leon place 46x150

$1 j

ly

PLBLIC SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA frULTON COUNTY— lh*re tiill

be sold at public outcrj on the first
Tuesday In December 1914 to the highest
bidder for cash before the courthouse doot
of tulton county Georgia during the legal
hours of sale the following described real
estate to wit

In the city of Atlanta an 1 In land lot 51
of the fourteenth district ot Fulton, county
Georgia, more fully described aa follows
Commencing on the souths est corner of
Ea.bt Cain and Rondeau streets thence
running south along the west side of Ron
deau street two hundred ( 00) feet thence
west parallel with Cain street eighty (SO)
feet thence north parallel w ith Rondeiu
street, two h un dred ( °0 0 > fee t to Cain
street thence east along the south side of
Cuin street eighty (80) feet to the begin

JlO REVS ARD for Ford roadster license
INO Olb9 ua 1914 3 f irestone tires

and odd tire uowdyear or Ctoodrich, on
right front wheel top orr of rignt lamp
«ind glasa of left lamp cracked J_*Ct reai
tire is greaay from differential Notify T
C Davis Atlanta Ga il 4 Ivy 7793
LObT—Gentleman s pocket bo ok containing

between $40 and $oO also picture of own
cr in or between Forsyth theater and home
17G South Pryor street Reward for return
Vi T \ aughn care Brown & Allen

.tudebaker
automobile

tag Vo 1 47 Liberal i
A__H_Sterne _I\j_lt,83
LOST—English bulldog

blind in one e>e bhort
I 5385 31 Harra-lbon

passenger six
painted black
Alabama license

s\\ ard for return

nale) whltt
n tail Phou
o2 \V North

nln ner
_ _j.rm of fifty ( r O > acres In land

lot 39 oC the fourteenth district of Fulton
countj Georgia, being the \i tst half of
said land lot 89 in the fourteenth district
o( Fulton counts Georgia

Being the same property conve> ed by
H A Etheridge to Mrs Idoilne L Ellard
trustee by deed recorded In deed book -.24
page 55 of J? ultnn county records and be
Inj, the s i me property conveyed by said
trustee to Charles C Harrison by deed re
corded In deed book 303 page 59S of Fu!
ton county records and the same property
conveyed by Charles C Harrison to Frank
A Hooper all three o£ said deeds having
been made to secure a, loin of $fa 000 the
t-aid Harrison and said Hooper having In
turn become the purchasers of the orlgl
na.1 loan made b> Lollard trustee to H A-
Etheridgc

The sale which is now being advertised
to take place on the fir^t Tuesday In De
c mber next la bj virtue of power con
tained in -said original loan leed and in
aid succetsive deeds authorising tho von

dee or assigns to ^ell according to the
terms therein stited

FR 4A K 4 HOOFER
Attornev in Fact

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f H Brewater Albert Howell J;
Hugrb—.M Dorsey Arthur Heynoao,
Dorsey Brewbter Ho well it, Heyznan.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 ^06 20G 207 208 210

Kljer Building Atlanta Ga
Lone Distance Telephones 3023 3024 and

3025 Atlanta. On.

Professional Services exchanged
for cotton Atlanta Audit Co , me

Ely Mond
uilding

S t̂̂ J¥5JO^Piz!̂ le

STOKKb AND OFI-lCES
MAN bTENOuRAPHER wanted for
mill office (LaL»range Ga Ap

9 a m in person 1530 Healey

PROFESSIONS AK.D TRADES
E •n.Ill teach J Q U the barber trade and

'f *t nnn. t\." t give j ou a position In our shops all foi
£ ^°^™ th5t ?3« TLRM& ?15 down ?!*> In ten daya

JLOOLfa FJS-L.C lou make money while
learning Write us today Jacksonville
Barlti College 824 W Bay street. Jack
sonvllle Fla

\ M VJORITY of thtf three citizens con
bibting of G P Donaldson J a Donald

ton and Geo Powell to whom was referred
the petition for a new road beginning at
I aces Ferry road 4^c feet east of Haber
fcham road in land lot 114 Buckhead iis
trict and running south and yiest into
Habersham road said new road to be
known as Andrews Avenue west and to be
f i f t y feet wide having made a favorable
report under oath aa bv law required this
is to notify all persons ihm petition will be
granted at a session of the Board of Com
mlasJoners of Ttoa.ds and rtevenues of Ful
ton County Ga to be held November 4
1*U4 at 10 o clock a m If no good and
sufficient cause to the contrary is shown
T c \Vaters chairman Clifford L Ander

son S B Turman W 1 Wlnn Shelby
bmitn Commissioners Roads and Rev e
nues Fulton Countj Ga by H M "Wood
clerk

\\ \NTED—Bricklayers GO cents an hour
open shop nobody but first cliss masons

need apply el^ht or ten months steady
w ork Aullck Bros £, Hudnal 1 McGucken
&. Hver Contractors Tampa ria.
Y£,S—Prof G O Brarning will teach

the barber trade (Its ea^v ) iaught _
half time of other colleges, complete course
a»d position in our chain of shops 130
Atlanta Barber College «" Ea^t Mitchell St

S \UESi\IEN ANJD SOLICITORS.
WA^TED AT ONTCE

EICHT retail sewing machine talesmen fo;
clt j work the right proposition to expert

enced salesmen must furnish reference and
apply in per on at 9 Baltimore block from
J t o 1 2 a m 4 t t b p m Xbi call l\y
71'1 L for appointment,

FRCE fat\\INCr MACHINT CO
O B DA\ Ifa Di\ Ision Mgr

A MAJORIT1
listing of G P

_ ov
for

citlz n*3 con
Donald
eferred

\\ i, can use oO more educated business
men throughout the Lnited States as rep

reaentatHcs to supply the Inci eased de
mand for the Nev International Encyclo
paedia, o\vlng to the present European war
For full Information address XJodd Mead
£._Co Siow York Pity
V, ANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merUs of newly pa rented gasoline t,avtnc
device sold under guarantee to locreasa
mileage of any automoolle 2j to 50 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used Lmplre Sales

rthwest
lot on south

feet w est of
lot on Con
and on I/es

Quit Claim Deeds
$1 — \tlanta Trust qompanv to Railway

line of
,nd run
ng with

he petition for a new road beglnn
Andrews a\enue near tht. eastt
land lot 114 Buckhead district
niiig westerly Into and Interse
Andrews A\ enue \i e«t said ne.v iua.u tu.
be known a-s Chatham place and to be
fifty feet wide having maae a favorable
report under oath as by law required this
ia to notify all persons mat petition will
be granted at a session o£ the Board of
Commissioners of Roads and Re\ enues of
Fulton Countj Ga to be- held November
4 1914 at 10 o clock a, m If no good and
sufficient cause to the contrary Is shown
X C \\aters chairman Clifford L. Ander

son S B Turman W T Wlnn 9helb>
Hmitn Commissioners Roads and Rev e
uuea Fulton County Georgia II M
\Yood clerk

\\ANTDD-
er out

? D easily
pic and i
The M Cr
District oi

Candler buildli
-Me

np-in;
Colu

i and \ omen for biggest sell
to three sold to e^ ery family
d weekly Full \orklng aim
ctlons one d me Address

Bo-^ 1..0S B "Washington
bla.

SALESMEN WANTED—3 high class sales
n- en Atlantins preferred Have a splen

dit1 opening for good mer bee JVIr Jones
531 Candler Bldg

"Washington N o v e m b t r _ — V n appeal
for aid lor tht. totaa. oo interests ol
the Dominican i cpubl u as made to
the i*t tto laiH.rtmeiit toda\ b\ the Do
inlnu in. n mister He sj.id there -\vas
fear th tt the tn tne rop the principal
prod ct of the not t h t _ i n part Of the
ibl tiul mi^h t be lost as it had been
sold lit ifl\ ince and \vas to have grone
to Hambui,., *, ei mam. No ships ciii
bt. J^ound to carr\ it is. t alwa\ s had
been tent m Oeiman bottoms

The tlnaiit i L! strmj,enc\ already Is
beuis f t l t tbji. min is te r explained and
the tobacco cannot be kept long- with
out spotKiip,

An effort w ill be made to obtain neu-
tral \ eb^bels to handle the crop

ELECTION DAY WEATHER
PROMISES TO BE GOOD

\\ \s i r.ton
in 1 mo<_ 11 itt

u n t i
portloi s
t i t j t t,

o i c 1 t >ri
I i

inti

tht nditi
i id iUrl Ti (
d i t i o m i is 11
A Ot \ ! C p O 71

i. a. of iu[
l l > in tlu
i led o i «

V* s O l l f l l 1 I

tollin-, f „ it, .
o t the co mtr\

N o x c m b —Bair skies
tc ii ci itures o v e r the

e-vc i t f i v e 1 U L stations
t Vlontar J. a,nd Texas
i 1 ii -\\ e ither f n ec ist
^,1 t 1>\ o \e rnn ent ob
estt.i i Tcvat, un^t t t led

out
x^

foi

oc is on il i an S were
•*t ot the countr\ cot
i t f i Betting- oi t tho
fat 1 T \ tu in tin. n

t c forcca tei s held

\ t r i JL, deal u ither
Ji Pted ind th it

-, n ts i^ts ticked in
1 i onditions thi ough

JAKED FLAGG CONVICTED
BY UNITED STATES JURY

on t 10 st
t > be tn
^ i i i - 1
ti P i i i i

i ^ c r —Iired
I n ik i iff fid.uU tlent

11 i i omoting: v oc k
w ion ul guilt b\
ut [ st^.teb district

t r er w ere se\er«
I et nont in 1 Fnat,?:
\ Ht, \v it, acquitted

1 1 !-.„ w ib the first
\ t l [ ttndant^ in
N "Moi san former

i i t o 1 ^t xtes
i NX ites l>isti ct \t

K>, it 1 th it FI-J.S-JT s
1 1 d t f r uulecl lu=!

. \x 11̂  tht.i nionei
i t - an I colloct ns

b on the t ansa

CONVICTED OF SWINDLING
WITH "DE LUXE" BOOKS

Po tal Clprks Invo^triicnt association lo"t
on ive-=it Hide ilcDaniel street 187 feet south
« f Rockuell street 1 -cllO feet October

Turn Ing over property to heirs—Cathe
r ne Hendrl-* by (<i Imlmstrator) to J E
Kendrlck et al lot on north side Han
co k s,treet 100 feet east of Harris street
100\'?'>4 feet also lot on south aide Han

tk street 180 feet east of Harris street
G0\ 00 feet October -S

SX— \tlanta Realtj In\ eatment company
to A R Col cord No 1 jS Cooper street
4^x j feet September 22

¥1 o&O—Mrs 1 annle Flanagan to Mrs
La-vora V Ewmg lot on north bide Sells
n\enut 399 feet we^t of Abbott street 44x
"01 fert October 31

S^j—Herbert Kaiser to Mrs Juliet Demp
•=«". lot on northeast corner Dargan and
Greene Ich streets oO->:139 feet October 24 .

Sa—Jamew I* Rllej to Ralph Robenbaum Quired
f t a.1 lot on southeast corner land lot 1 " I Ra-
I f lnpr 11 acres also 0 acres on southwest ln

cor er Iind lot 16™ seventeenth district

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY— Alton Dial
Mary H immett — T

Bi order of court >ou are
July 3 1914 Alton Dial filed suit against
3-ou for the removal of disabilities return
able to the September term 1914 which suit
*\ a.5 amended making same returnable to
the January term 1915 of said court You
ire hereby required to be at the January

i term said court to bv held on the first
1 Monday in January 1115 to answer plain
t i f f s complaint Witness Hon J T Pen
dleton judge of aaid court This ISiovem
ber _ 1914 ARNOI D BROiLES Clerk

MISCEI/LANEOTJS
ED — MTN" TO LrvR^i THL, B\R
TRADL* — The T\ orl 1 needfc moro bar

han any other tradesmen "\\e hate
ted a plan to teach it oulckly and

earn some money tools Included board If
desired Open to ev erj one Distant appli
cants \rite City applicants call MOLERBARBER COLLEGE as lucide street At
lanta,

W
bers
origin

WANTED—tour nev.
tr Un "Must hi.ve

security Apply to I
nlf«

for S -V. L.
irm and cash
itate Co ^6

FREE dental \vork non at Southern Dent 1
College i ear C radv ho pital 1 p 11 to

C p m daily Patients pay for material
used

GEORGIA FL.LTON COUNTY—Mrs May
Jones v H W Jones Bv order of court

•vou are notified that on the second day of
No-v ember 1914 Mae Jones filed suit against
jou for total divorce to the January ISII
•• of the said court \ou are here! y re

WANTED—Men and bt i * imi
iv ork at home nanufacturi .

Christmas trade \\rite tor pa
Pollard 1211 T^th st Brookl>
HIGH CLYbS

liable busln
notice \cme
building Ph

ompetent 1
s firms ind
usiiiess Ate
s Main "il

WAITED—Ma

lp furnished re
hotels on nor

cj 101S Centura
Atlanta 469

$ 00—Frail Ba
i nl and Trust c
?! btreet T"^110

$1 "16—Lmilie "M
i Banking coir

^ lllard avenue "
rr^>ft 100\190 fee

er to Ceorgrla SOA Ings
mpany No 34" McDan
;et October 29
stokes to Mutual Loan

tanj lot on west side
feet south of Gordon
November 2

Building- Permits
$300—I tzi, Broun Storrs 4S Lawshe

street three room duelling D P Smith
bull ler

$200—Dr T R Hopkins, rear 9 o Peach
tree demolish an I rebuild stable Daj

$1 0—George P Moore
ch nsre froVit J W pittr

$ 00—H Kaufman <
strtet guiaere and ftervai
w ork

10 "Walton street
Tin contractor
•48 M ashtngton
t s house Day

\ \
K u l t \

n I L 1
oC tl *>

Th

bone s
\\ T t >

\V II I i

f c - < t h t i
P! it tJ
otht s h i 1

1

No\ nb i —\ \ i rd ic t ,ut
ur i i 111 tho l i _ d e r i l d.i^

t i. it ic uns t J imis J
\ Hi 1111 1 H irt

, t l 11- of f r iudu le t i t
] n d luxe bo^l

5 IHu ii tried on the
n t t v. is IL quit ted
i l H n t l « ? \ \\trt, reltisert in.
I i 0 t ich unt i l I* rulai\

n nt, ret, irdms i ne\\ tt lal

of the m nls it vi \s oharg
111 il tlie ritfendiiits. and
I t f i udtd book lo\ers out

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a line
t Insertions «e n line
7 Insertion* %c n line

3( per "word lint for classified adier-
tlning- front outnlde of It lanta

"So ad\ ertiseraent accepted for less
than, two lines Count six ordinar\
\\ords to each line

Discontinuance of acl\ Ttism;? must
be In anting- It w i l l not be accepted
bj phone This protects \o-ur interests
as \v ell as ours

If -VOD can't brtnsr or nend i9
yoiir «>ant Ad, phone >Iain AJ
5OOO or \tlanta uOOl «^K

Courteous operators thormighl-v fa
millar «ith lAte^ rules and classlfi
cations will give ^ ou complete infer
ma tn n And if v ou wish thev -n ill

\ccounts opened for ads bv tele
phone to accommodate 3 ou if vour
n ime is m the telephone dlrector-v
Otn<,r \\ant ads ak"n b\ telephone are

...
dleton Judg

_ _ _ . ._ _ .._ . 1th horse and rie to carry
the Januarj 191 term of i newspaper route A liuhtler can mate good

aurt to be held on the first Mon lay money Apply City Circulation Dep
uary 191o to ans« er the pla in t i f fs sttti tion« er the plaintiff

the Hon John T Pen

W H

id court
ARNOLD BROYLE3S

LEWI** Attornej

H L Agency
first class

ithout charges. Ivy

GCORGI4. FULTO%
Belle Thomason \ Tami

aaon By order of court \ou are not fi
that on the d dav of November I'il4 Bes
sie Belle Thomason filed suit aeraijist j ou
for divorce returnable to the January
erm 191E of the superior court of haid

county \ou are heret v required to be it
the January term 19Io of said court to
be held on the EIr°t Monday In Januari
391 to ans \er the plaintiff s complaint
Witness the Hon T T Penrileton JudKe of
said court this No\ emner 2 1914

APISOID !3RO\LEb Clerk

S M FT R Eraploj m«nt^ivii j. n. wiu fur/ljan
short notice

,?s°
Uc7a -̂aBSe I ^P5^"«rJ^&^Zri™Applj ^.08 t, lultable

HELP WANTED— Female

PERSONAL

HA.IR STORE, HAIR DRESS-

The S
MANICURING

ING
A Clayton Co

CHIROPOI>\ FACIAL
A b A O M V N l 1-ACTLRFRS OI

H A.IR OOOD& BR 4IDS AND S\V ITCHES
I HOM H I M \ N HAIR ON L.\ WI- MAKE
^MTCKHS ALbO X > K O M COMB1NC S
M VIL ORDERS CIVEN PROMPT \TTEN
1 ION \\ E CARR\ L VKOE fcTOCKCOMBS BRUSHES POWDERS BOTH
PHONES 18 EAbT HUNTEP ATLANTA
OA.

STORKS ANP
COMPANY doing extensne 1 ueinebs

to open up branch ftUe in this
cJp-dres the aervlces of y u t. la 1>
manager mut,t bo willing to jt rt

which will le increased a
•\ arrant j
and talk to ,
i rltlng glvir
confidential
<^ Hibtlt itlon
1OUIS,Cr LADY

o t>
u tomcrt, -ipi ,5 in
g references til corr
American Addre a I;

I-a going
cltj ind
-is ( rfice
at iall

aa abil ty
j p e v r i
vn Jim

bponde:_.
SIS care

SITU AT ION |. WANTED--_Fein_ale FOR SALE—IViiscelfaneoua

position
references*
Main 99^ J _
WAN rE D — -Position as assistant milliner

Immediately by youne lad> with conaid
erable experience Moderate salary M
M care Constitution _
YOUNG lady stenographer with, nine years

experience desires position Telephone Ivy
793B J
EXPERT manicurist wishes place in a first-

class barber shop willing to work on
commission Ivy 4530 J
WANTED—Maid s job by first class maid

Patsy "Wlllingham 115 Butler et

ONE National cabli register one iron safe
one adding machine faouthern Stock

BuyerH 7 V, Mitchell st
FOR the old time pure pork sausage can

or go to seo JD L Thomas 234, Capitol
avenue ]
WAITED—To sell Globe Wernlcke filing

cabinet 3 second hand office desk" Phone
Ivy 39-6 J or_ 6-_Hurt St
GAS STAVES heaters Iron beds pipe 3ncfc

screws. Iron steps lots of lumber Wm
C jFlournoy house wrecker _8jB Gllmer st
TTPE\V RITER, In good condition also ste

noerapher a chair Address E 806 Con
utitutlon

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following ochedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday "Sunday only

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective Sept 28 I Arrive Leave

Brunswick Waycross
_. Tfa.omas\llle

Brunswick Waycrc
and Thomaavllle

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3

times IDC To get these rates ads
muit be paid In advance and deliv
ered at The Constitution office

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week, after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution Such re
spouses are the result of several
forms of special service which Tho
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
«ill Situation Wanted advertisers So
if you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position hold
vour box number card and cn-ll at or
phone to The Constitution frequent
ly for at least a week

TROUSERS PRESS AND GREASER $1 ctr '
cular_free _ _ Li __ A Morgan Manor Ga.

FOR SALE—One Vlctrola with~~575~worth
of records good condition S7 Ivy St

Demand Dream brand sandwiches

G 10 am 7 30 am

10 3Q_pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At~

lanta and Thomas* ille

Atlanta and \lcst Point Kailroad Company.
No Arrive From— No Depart Toj-^_
L- "West Pt

IS Colum s 10 u5 am
38 New Or 11 GO am
40 Ne \ Or 2 lj pm
34 Montg y 7 10 pn
20 Colajmbus 7 4j pm
36 New Or 11 35 pn

35 "Nov." Or 6- 25
19 Columbus 6 45 am
33 Montg y 9 10 em
39 "New Or 2 00 pm
1" Columbus 4 Oa pm
37 New Or 5 20 pm
11 \\ est Pt 5 «.> pn*

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WE PAY cash for old and new rags and
all kinds of waste paper wreckage etc.

Write for prices Main 2401 J K jvoplia

Arrli e "ron
Thomas-vlUe
Jackson vi Ho
Savannah
Albanj
Jacksonville

Macon

f Sa

Central of Georrfa Railway
Tho Kigbt Way

" Depart To—
am Savan

Alban;
Macon

G 2!
G 47 am
G ",> am
6 25 am
7 40 i
6 25am

1050 im
4 0 pm

8 16 5m

Ma
.ckao

Jackeon
Thomas
Albany

8 00 am.
S 00 am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm

ivllfe 8 40 pm
ah 10 10 pm
:a 8 40 pm

10 10 pm.
12 01 am
12 01 am

at South
ear Grad

da.1V Patients

A SOUTHERN man and

New York, would like tol
hear from any manufactur-
ing concerns desiring repre-
sentation on commission ba-
sis. Export or domestic
trade. Best Atlanta and
New York references.

H. D. WILKES,
3675 Broadway, New York.

"WANTED—To bu> second hand offlce and
household furniture Cameron Furniture

Company 85 S Forsyth St Main 3^29

Specify Dream brand sandwiches

MUSIC AND DANCING

Southern Hallway
Premier Carrier of the South "
arrl\ al and departure oC passenger
Atlanta

fo lo -v lng schedule figures are pnb
"-' • - - information and ara

MANAGER-STEWARD
A MA£* of many years experience desires o

position in club or hotel can furnish per
Eond.1 references J J Tracey 171 Wood
\\ ard avenue Atlanta.

THOROUGHLY efficient traftu
man, with railroad and cr m

mercial experience, desjres a con-
nection with a progressive con-
cern Highest recommendation
Address J C Wilkes, £-843, Con-
stitution
WANTED—\ position by an all round drug

cleik «ith 12 years practical experience
not licensed not afraid of long hours and
ha.i 1 i ork strictly sober and honest best
of references by last employer Age 8 and
m u-rled Address P O Box 186 \\lnder

W ' "

dances1 coTre°ctly° Fo3 trot Si One Stop $o
Hesitation ?G Tango >" Al ixKc $8 cla^s
lesson ?! one hour prl\a.tc let.aon $1 -iO
complete course ladles and children 315
gents 520 Teaching: evprj, afternoon and
evening b> Professor and Mrs D S Hurbt
Phone Main 969 _

Lrantecd
IrrKe From—

v I 5 4o am

Jackson e 5 55 am
Toccoa S 10 am

26 Heflln 8 -0 am
8 Chat a a 10 3-> am
7 Macon 10 40 am

" Ft ^aI y 10 Ar am
21 Colums 10 0 am

6 Clnclnn 1 11 10 am
"9 N Y 12 I0pj-
40 Birm m !•> 40 p]
30 Birm m
39 Charlotte

*> Jackso e
Pt-nf A1K,+^SCHOOL OF Ml,bl<JrrOI /\IDltZies ons a specially 20 pm

5 30 pm
5 4 ^ pm
8 45 pm

10 Oj pm

Mt-bIC Piano
terms

reasonable IjJ Capitol A\ e Main 4413 L
PROF MAHLER S belect Dancint, bchool

409 Peachtree Iiy "471 Resident mem

AL.EX J SA1KR Instructor in Modern
Danclns Studio Durind s banquet hall ..,.. vJU411J ^ U11 u^ii.* v-w«tiu.» V*»«D

Fgachtree and Edgev>ood Avonug Main ^7 ! City Ticket Qftlce No 1 Feachtree 3t
LANE b Dancins Studio 17 ~~~

street all the new dances Pho

00 p—
t 30 p-n
4 4» pm

- - - - - 5 o j pm
15 Bruns v k " 0 pni
31 Ft \ a l y S 00pm
11 Richmond 8 I jpn i

2 Chicago 10 45 pm
1C Chattan a 9 45 pm
"4 Kan City 9 5o pm
19 Columb s 10 ^,0 pm

All tral

not

No Depart To —
•>G Is \ 12 01 am
20 Columbus 6 15 <aa
1 Chlcaeo 6 20 am

12 PIchmond 6 55 am
b3 Ksn City 6 16 am

7 Chattan a 7 10 am
32 It \al y 7 16 am
IS Macon 7 45 ara
fi Jackso e 11 20 am

''S BIrm m 12 25 pm
38 *J Y 12 05 pm
40 Charlo e 12 15 pm.
30 I-, Y 2 lo pm
15 Chattan a 3 00 pm
39 Btrm m. 3 45 pm
IS Toccoa 4 45 pm
"^ Columbua 5 10 pm.
5 Clnclnn i 4 5B pm

28 Ft \ al y
10 Macon
"Q Heflln .
44 Wa-)h n
24 Jacks
" JacTtao e 10 55 pm

11 Shreve t 11 10 pm
Central time

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
R bALE — ISew

neier used and
"ell far below reg
Genuine bargain
Constitution

debt
'Will

get rid of it
r D J tare

AUTOMOBILES

FIRST CL4SS
__ James street

FOR S 1Z.F
1RA.VIS &. JO\ES

automobile repair
third Ho ir Ivy 483

The folio vine schedule figures are pub
ibhed only as Information and are no-

Union Passenger Station.
'Daily except Sunday * "Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad,
_ ArrK e From— No Depart To—
3 Charles n G 00 am ~ ' ^ - -
3 \Vllm n h 00 am

13 Buckh d - 35 am
•15 Buckd d 9 30 urn

1 Ausu&ta. 1 00 pm
5 Aut,u ta 4 30 pm
7 >ew lork

and Au0 8 15 pm

\0
2 Augusta and

Cast " 30 am
6 Augu a. 12 25 pm
S Augu a 3 30 pm

14 Buckh d. 6 10 pm
1C Buckh d 5 00 pm

4 Chart n 8 15 pm
4 •Wtlmi. n S 15 pm.

__
SE\ ERAIj good second han

be sold Call for L \
Garage 330 Edgewood a.\
strate Sundays

_
cars thai n
ce Colun
Can den

ff i

lSTLiD — Position by young man at once
Ht landed coming from France can
k and \\ rite French perfectly speak

Italian bpanlsh and English can do
e work Best references Address E S45

st i tution _~
_

?~^FOR~INFOR-VIATION that will lead to
a good driving job G years experience 3

je-irs shop can keep car In repair Handle
an> make automoolle Address E 846 Con
sti tution __ _

WANTED 500 MEN
TO send us their suits to clean and prea

fl 00 repairs free
SCOTT & M'CRARY

1 Tairlie St Atlanta Phone SS4
JOB an night watchman can handle aj

kind of steaan plant and elevators c;
furnish tho best of reference married ma
must have work at once \ddress E 8E
Constitution
faTENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER rapid,

irate experienced private secretary
and general oftice man competent to man
age ofhce and conduct correspondence Ad.
dres E Sll Constitution
\ OI, No- man experienced in stenographic

and genei al office work det,ires position
at once anything honest considered Can
furnish satisfactory references Address
E 839 Constitution

SHIPPING- clerk lumber yardman, inspec
tor clerk on constructive work 15 years

in these lines will work at anything any
price J BOK E 837 ^onstttutign
V. ANTE ~~—By joun

y or clothing
ced Bent refi

07 f ast Fifth

; man position In gro
store or collector ex
;rencp W A McDan
Charlotte N C

POSITION W 4.NTED—Combination prin
t i platen and cylinder pressman eight

years experience Address E 833 Constltu

10UNG man 24 >ears ol
hav e some kind of v, o

referent-e Iddresa^E 831

i married must
k at once Best
Constitution

YOUJNCr man
willing to w i

Address F S o

of neat appearance and
wants a position at once

institution

SHIRTS REPAIRED
CLEM PHILLIPS SHIRT CO charges

noderate 0 - Peachtree street
PRINTL-R—\l\ round man married vvants

i ork familiar wi th country weekly Ad
•&•> C 83 Constitution

SPECIALIZING O\ FORDb
S A AlIDDLPBROOKS Rear ppachtree

All make^ autob__repaind Ivy 1<"Pi
TOR SALE—Seven pa=K

shape must be faold
I'iC bouth Pryor street

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
EfCcctl\ e October 4 Leave I Arrive

Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 am 9 50 pra-
Knovillle \ la Blue Ridge 7 2~ am 5 00pm
Kna*.vIIle \ la Cartersvllle 7 12am 9 50pm
Knoxville via Cartersville a 10 pm 11 5j am
Blue Ridge accoTimodT.Uon 3 40pm 10 30 am

Seaboard Air Une Railway
L-ffective -iprll !•> 1914

? l « j C ETS
mobile A demont.tr

you 18 Walton fatretjt

,1 bargain In
itlon \lnce

1913 O\ERLAND electric belt btarter
Sacrifice \V111 make terms for cash

Address E 338 Con-tUmlon
WILI* sacrifice ligh truck, ?75 fitted

with nei\ tues tall Ivy 4 G or 316
Peachtree Tom Lan^ ^

b T U D E B A K D R—Foredoor j passenger
__ Looks^and run^_Ilke ntw _52"o Ivy_ 114,3
WILL e-chan^re beautif I tlectric "coupeJo- vacant lot I\^ 3J
TOR BARGAINS in s cond hand autoimT

biles J G Love "11 lo l j Peachtree

W ANTED
A BEAUTIFUL lot 100x300 opposite Brook

haven Club for ? 00 gasoline car in fine
condition Address fc, 167 care Constitution

SUPPLIES— \CCESSOKra-S

AUTOMOBILE OWKERS
BIG SHIPMENT OF

BED TUBES
JUST RECEIVED

ALL ^EW FRESH STOCK.
Compare these prices

3*0>.3 ?1 S2 33x4 33 09
30J.3* " S 34x4 3 19
3^x3". 41 3oxi /j 3 78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

No Arrive Fr>
11 N Y C -0 ^m
11 Norfolk 6 -0 am
11 Waahi n 6 20 am
11 Portfam h 6 "0 am
17 Abbe SC S oO am
6 Memphis il 59 am
<> Blrmi n 11 59 am

_ Birm m
5 N Y

Washn
5 Norfolk
5 Ports m

12 Birm m
J Monroe

1 40 pm
4 50 pm
4 jO pm
4 5 0 pm

1 00 pm

Depart To—
11 Birm m G 30 ai
11 Memphis t, 30 a:
SO Monroe

6N T
6 IVashl n
6 Isorfolk
G Ports h

23 Birm m
5 Birm m
5 Memphis

IS Abbe S C

12 10 pm
1" 10 pm
12 10 pm
1' 10 pm

3 -5 pm
5 00 pm.
5 00 pm
4 00 pm
5 55 pm

City Ticket Olfice, 88 Peachtree

estern and Atlantic Railroad
From— NM Depart To-

3 Nashville 10 am
73 Rome 10 20 am
93 3Nashv e 11 45 am
1 Nashville 6 50 pm

95 Chicago 7 50 pm

U4 Chicago 3 00 am
2 NaahvlUe 8 35 am

92NashvllIe 4 55 pm
72 Rome 6 15 pm

4 Nashville 8 50 pm
95 Dixie Flyer arrUea Ter Station

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

JIVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
T4.XICABS

EXCELSIOR ALiTO COMPACT
ATL 3660 8 LUCKIE I

234 Pcachtree Street

A.L1OMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re coxered and repaired 'Wheels
les a,nd springs repaired High grade \

at reasonable prices.
TOHI-. M SMITH COMPANY

1»0 122 1 4 AUBLRlv AVENUE

to de
Mr \
10 JO

gooc

arle>

ane -1 to 3 residing \itli
t be «ible to oper UL. *t tj je
. calculation teadv \vl l l int ,
imotion salarj $8 Ask f r

\u tell bldg Tue day 9 to

M. POX LVDIDS TVILOR AND
I UPRIDR.

PtMODr-LTNa ^LITS WD I URS
CLfc-ANIIsC D\LINOr AND CURING

Ot, AR \NTEt-D
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

"WANTFE
\alua.bl

pay _Cal __ _
C.IRLS learn milll:

plan V. e malte a
School of Mllllnen

MISCELt ANEOl S
SK middle *^ i ia i
iremiums \vith in ij,a

p m 9 J \ustpn 1 1
;ery Free scholarship
id retrlm 1 ats free Ideal

100% Whitehall

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
GOVERNMENT po itions pay $66 to $lol

month 2 000 appointments monthly
List of positions obtainable free Bos F i92
care Constitution

NOTICE'
TO PATRONS of the Street Car Co College

Park Ilapeville and Eas>t Point Cars wi l t
stop at the old stand to take on passengers j
(west Bido faouih Forsyth street corner
Mabama jnd lorsyth street^) You will f
find nice cna. rs and a place to rest and keep
out of bad weather duringjivinter
BH-AljTirijJj GOW^TS AND SUITS re

madp bv the girls and ladies in tho At

Gill and In
merce blJe
Auburn O.\G
NOTHING better for spring flowers than

bulbs planted now Extra quality Hegu

HASTINGS. i6W MITCHELL

WA-MTEI>—Men and women representatlvea
county seats preferred S->5 weeklv TVrlte

Sales Manager Colonial Run Mills Atlanta

oe it or thin "-U Ot ) 000 throng
of bo eilKd i 11«_ book*;

HIGH COURT PASSES
ON CAME OF "CRAPS"

"W Islington Novenabci 2—Tho su
pren e (,ot rt tod 15 dismissed for ^va.nt
ot jui isdic 10 i the ca.se OL "William
Tabb or Neiv Orleans, against the state/i
of T ouisiana. irt \\hich he attacked the
constitution tlit\ of the Louisiana gam j
InST ll-TM;

Rabb T\ is indicted tor keeping t ,
banking s^mp He contended he should
Ii i\ e b*>t_n indicted for the pla% ing of j
craps but the supreme com t of Loui jn j^

•s a*i held that a person could bank a | p!amt
ganio of t_r tjib .-^ iie1! is other games
<ind so uphold his conviction.

LEGAL r^OTICES

referee in th« lankruptc\ "i *H 'A ^Ferri"
o-* rustee of the estate of IWrs Emma \
<?ra\ eg bankrupt «ill <w!l to the highest
bid lor on the oth dai of "Vovember 1^14
at t our of 11 a in at j!3 Crant building
Al l an tP c,a (he following described real
">«=tate All that tract or parcel of land Ij
me and being In the county of Duval state
of Florida, to H Lots twelve < l - > and
thirteen (13i block tnent> five (2 ) Grand
Fark iccordin<; to map or plat thereof made
b-v Roland V, oodw j.rd ci\ il engineer and
•=ur\evor and recorded in the Du\al county
I lorida. public records in plat book No

tients c ired for Ho
fant« Infants for i.
M tchell b ^\ indoor

nes pro%lde 1 for
[option Mrs M
Hreet

SP\MSH
COMMERCIAL translations

1ai"«. etc L C \!gee "J
Main_488
FREE dental

G p m, dallj

letters circu
Ptters bldg

vork no v at Southern Dental
• Grady ho&pttal 1 p m, to

Patients pay for material

WANTED—Teachers
C\ effi lent

Nat 1 Bank Bide M 3145

XO matter ^ here > i
j,hou d do the wor

epectov C of O and
South Forsjtb

are J W Boon
Official watch In

C S. St L Ry 1

CUSTOM CORbFT Call
Iv> 1374 Mrs E- K T\!l

-\ enue Prices reasonable

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPLCIVI rales for -situation -n anted
j. Is 1 nea one time 10 cents 3

times l*i cer t^ To get tl ese rates
rfdi muMt be paid m ad v ante and
delivered at The Constitution offlce

MR 1 MPI 01 L.P—IE th s ti PSS mils.
necessary l> urtj.ll jour force Ion t t y

Uie * per -vt eek girl let us call for jou
dictation on the i.ame 1 asi« or Ie& giving
\ou the i nKhed product o£ jears of etperi
encp and college training, I\> 736 91 i
Kealey__b Hiding
WANTED—By a cultivated \voman of con

\ ersational abilitv icaay tact an 1 fe,ood
health \\ork In which "iucli points will tell
Reading aioud to conval -icenta or other
•wise entertaining them terms reason tble
\ddress E S S Constitution

O*1! by ref npd v
s hou&el eeper in
e near Atlanti

Experienced
__E_S a Contiltut

ido 30 years of
ling or coun

teach mall
references

No "Q_4_ Cha.mber_of Commerce Bldg
Crt ORGIA FLLTON COLNTY—Mrs j*ii

Mctrintv \ T McGirtty —To T McG
"î ou are herebj notified that on the 23d~di

s returnable
of the said

tj

''

. ju
I

l r . H

court t<?h » a ,*„ , ,
«w IS?? ? S'l̂ S er"p, I IZS-^SS?

witneis Hon J T Pendlet™
ol sola court This Noiember " 1914

ABAOLD BROYLiKS, Clerk.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
"MAN ICL RIST and hairdresser Superfluous

jiair j-emoved 43 JTrinlt> Main 2430

E. E. MASON, Furna,e
Witli Barnes Sheet Metal Work"
syth street Pnone Alain ""SS

Miss Thompson gA|s
McKenzie building

*8£g5g

SWITCHES f^m
D,

A. L. B. fi9 Dill avenu*.

transforms, ions,
omblngh, Mrs

Mala Z61.

es position as
: city Honda

Addresa E

age
tr> ht
child ^
AddreE

ailDDLE AGED widow
comoamon willing to

preferred Bebt refere:
S3a Constitution ___ __

FIRST CLASS lady steno bookkeeper 14
years experience In charge of office

handling large business Knows the needs
of business and wil l perform them Address
E S ° Constitution
GOV ERt»EbS desires position with chtl

dren between age of i and 10 years teach
music, painting English and Spanish Ad
dress E S-4 Constltutior
COMPETENT

pfaer desires
porary position
riwr street. ~'

experienced stenogra
either permanent or tern

Addre s Aiisa 3, 15 Cur
Faoiio Ivy S268.

WANTED—Position as caretaker of orange
grove in Florida Ton >e irs experience

Address Citrus care Constitution
SE r~~BOOK& for evenlng~> ork by flrTT

cla'is bookkeeper Addie=s C Sll Con
stitution
WA.1STDD—Position by bookkeeper and i

salesman experience In e ect leal and
.rd tare Hnes practical mechanic -\\111 go

an> v hore Ad Iress B 84 Co"ns tullon
PRI^IIKR—Wants *ork first clads~*man"

agp "4 I\o boo?e artist or cigarette
ffei d Iddress____E_840 ConstfCutJon
PRACTIC VT male teacher experienced In

all grades AI 111 f i l l vacancy at once or
near future Address E 834 Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

2«)0 California cases cost 7uc sale price
Oc 6

90 l o v e r case news cases full size cost 50c
sale price 15c

G Llle\ rack hold ng ten galleys up to three
columns $•*

10 n ooder double frames cost 58 60 sale
price ?- "5

1- d ible iron frames holding 12 cases cost
$1" 0 ..ale price 510

OT e pioo£ prebs wi l l take a three column
galley sale price $10

T \o stones an 1 one stand to hola them
about S feet long sale price 510

One wooden case rack holds 3D full slz«
cases coat $10 sale price ?4

This material \ 11! be sold in lots to ^ult.
Pa> >our own freight
\ddreta

THE CONSTITUTION ATLANTA GA,

SAVE 70 PER CE\T TO 8©-
PER CEi\1

ON YOLR OLD BEARINGS
DONT THROW \ our old bearings av,a>

bend them to us ar 1 \ve will make them
as good at, ne\\ Southern Bearing Co 19
Mllledse Ave Main 117^ J

t nits hoods guards
Ij^nti Lamps radis
^d
\ ORTH & CO

Phone Ivs u(

IVY 7864
_322

ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE lOtJR BUSII*ESS
ri\ E AND SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

16 LUCKIE ST

HOTELS
HOTEL RAND

NEW management. 42% Decatur St 200 ft.
from Kimball HouBe near Union Station.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR REP* T—S<

rooms steam
\ ate bath<3 elei
Broid and "Man

nice large front
•w ith or without nrl
Open all night Cor

itreets.^ city _

1 -

___ _ _ _ ^
FORSTTH HOTEL

50% SOUTH FORSTTH ST
25c and GOc per day $1 50 to- $3 00 per

\T jour t-aiage anyvhere a itoTiiobile'? r
paired oierbau ed and adjusted Ith

guarantee Price reasonable Machin si
Main ItSo ^07 1 ourth ~Nat I Bank B cj.

ATLAN1\ RAJ3IYTOR CO
AUTOMOBILE. Radjator ^ orka ejicluslvels

Bell Ivy 74 4 6 lyv btreet _\

WEST EMD GARAGE
GENERAL VUTO RLPFIRING Coiner Lee

and Gordon Vte^t 7 t

SEED AND PET STOCK

feeds and remedies of all kinds Pnon«

HASTINGS, 16 W MITCHELL
ORDER AT OIvCE—Your shade treea, fruit

treeo pecan trees rose bushes,
vines, hedge and ornamental shrubl___,
November delivery Concord Cfursertes. ;
Lee 223 West Fair street

E H ODOM BROS
HA\E iour automobile repaired tlie right

\ \a j 70 Ivy_street
AUTO PARTh Iro-s beds "ailvervi are metal

Plating Works, 1 „ ^outli Prjor Main 114

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BAR-
GAINS

$3000 AND UPWARD

1913 Twin Indian . . . $ 9000
1914 Twin Indian . . . . 100 oo
1913 Merkl^s . . . 9000!

PL/>NTS ANP SEED3

SEED OATS
FOR SALE—Crimson Clo%cr Winter Vetch

Seed Oaca feeorela B>e, Pasture Gratsea
and Wheat.

HASTINGS, i6W MITCHELL
SNEE,D NLRbfc.RIE3 will mall you catalog

of first class fruit trees plants and \lu«a,
shade tree- Privet hedge pecan trees etc.

COTTON SEED HUULS.
TOR delivered prices \\rito James I* Hunter
_&. Co Atlanta, ua
DAFFODILS

OFFIL E and store fixtures from bankrupt
block McCoskey accounting system safe

S°,& rPer
a°"eJ°Er?±I,U

SttaiV stS?e% "SrTc SOME Plck-UPS m I9I4 HarlCV-
fttn refrigerator Hobert meat mill Apply — — ~
70 West Linden Phone Ivy 888

nk safes
SAFES

BOUGHT sold and pxchansed
vault doors combinations changed

Bankers Safe &. \ ault Co
NO 3o LAST MITCtiE^L bTRFFT

porvsH- GUANO ^SRxATE
A.CID PHOSPHATE Vgrif ultural Lime

C fa Meal Hulls a nd Coal Car LotH
\\ L McCa.Ha. Alfs \geut Atlanta N/j.
tional Bank building _ _ _ __

PHON1- SCITY COAL CO
S4 - BEbT RtD VSH

1013
JLLLICO LUMP
" > 00

FOR SAL.E—C.Te P on account of mo\liie"
all hou"=e furnlah ng^ Including carpeto

stoves picture sideboard chairs also elec
trie runabout and charging board Call and
se« them 55 Ea^t C eorgia a,\enue

ATLANTA.
B VRGAINS In Ne

Real T ock fr xpe

CO
_ __ _

&t. heep m«inure freely on lawn and
garden It gives quk.K and lasting re

HASTINGS, 16 \V MITCHELL
HAVE a verj nice assortment of sec

d hand desks filing c«ibinets and offlce
furniture at C ^Torth Broad street Foote &.
Davies" Company __ _ _
ONE new Todd s protectograph check

riter coat §35 woul i e change for
ething of same value Apply P O

FOR bALL—Fresh eggs at 58 a ctLHe nice
frying chickens 20c pound good eating

apples 90c bushel Addrt.iwi R. £L Craw
lord. Tiger Ga.

Davidson Twin I\vO- Speed
Salesmen s Demonstrators All
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition Terms cash only

HAKLEYKDAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't
Atlanta, Ga

H O RSE S AND V_E H 1C UES
A 1 HORSr \~ND BLGG1- ^\ 111 sell Teas

onable or ext hung-e for automobile Ad
drI2s;* I- j>^l care t ontjtitutlon

good joung horses.
65 Walton st

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FOR h VL1 —4*6"

DXCBLblOR serUfce ht ition II
A\P Bargains in necond han

\.l&o repairing Oasohne and Q!!

MLLE A VALAIRE
TvELL KNOWN phrenologist elves ad\lcc

buslnets family affalru love marriage
Special readings 60c FrUato parlors, s^
JWhlteliall at Houra_9 a m. to 9 p m~

ENGLAND S greatest
nd future reve
Courtland and

phrenologist past
present and future revealed Special read

burn avenue

AUCTION SALES
'HE toOU rHt, UN AOC TIUN ANU SAL
\AGE COMPANY at 00 South Pryor will

buy or sell your furniture household good*
or piano. Fbon» Bell Main 28QC.

nicr Jersey heiten A.T~£T
Miller t,nion Stork lards

L1\L 1-0\E£> FOR SALE A.

DRSSMAKING — SEWING

____ _

II 1UL uant your old dresse" naado n»w.
see Ilr Smith 124 A Eofat talr st At*

_ _ " F
DRESSMAKING very reason^
able 30__hljhland _ Ivy 1965 I*.
Plain sewing chargres reasoa-

Capito) aienue MaIn_15*S,
S dresamakl
xpert 345*£

ITER AND EXCHANGE
I It OR DXCH^NGJb wiener and
ind i e\ outfit good trade best
.heap rent for horse and buggy
co \s "t T Mitchell street

WRITERS AND SUPPLIES
. Underwood tyjw

for talo cheap Seo me quick ^
jfper 725 AtUnta Nat 1 Bank bldg

) WANTEP—Room Mate
\ OM \

_
vants roommite

expense ol steam
heated nicely furnished bed room electric
lights, phone central location,
Ivy 1137. . . . . . . . .

(

WSPAPLR!
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND rv.AIL. OKD£R

DIRECTORY
MONEY TO LOAN

sjj-i.73 —COAL,

\\ C I \ R K L \ v

— Jp-i.73

•5 V \L> CO
I an p > s

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
0 1 N D >n Ytlanta homes or business
FI~ j i at \ es,t r Wen iloney advanced

to b 1 J r*t tt rite or call

IS W. CABSON
_ f i ^ 14 Empire Building

.Broad and Marietta Streets

I v sn
1 J V N s

Inters »-t anil Prompt Ser\ ice
HO ML. FIENDS

IOPT( V( E LOANS
1 J BI TTEb Ac CO

A I I 19S.J _ __10 0 riin«ller Btdg
i l l s per c«_nt on defalrable

nllcitc 1 Purchase money

< A.LL I O if- t H \ rr i lit
-

rvic.
B MOONEl

CAKlJLIv
.pair

1 U ^*N N J ^ l i t . oai tac
1 4 Wi ton i ilala 1J3-

CU1N\ I VINTIN*,

HLD< BOTH PHONL1-
H V \ r 3 000 FOR ANNUAL \ND

M I A N - N U \ L HIRST MORTGAGE
"'•> \1 Kf A SON VBI r DIbCOLNT

/ ui r v r AND rim \RD TONES
MI \ 1 -i KLDC MAIN 6 ^

! \ 11 I O W we c in make some
f1- mi r vcd real estate 3 to 5

1 M rchintNa.nl Mechanics Bank
d L un Co 09 C rant bulldirg

I I 10 LO\ \ ON ATLANTA RESI
M [ s n I si 1 urban r al estate at eur
r L un-.cn t Oay 100 Trubt Com.

l r& l u i i d l n p
I ST Fl purchase money notet,

f,] t i 1 r ot>ed up without delaj give
f t r t r s a e t l n \ddrebs E iSv care

.
ante^d. Ma.ll or

tlon
ACJMJb HATTDH^

_ilOLSir, CLL-AN^K.'

bivcu urt) pc tiliea

f \.sr HUN-Ii^H ST

1 ^ 1 HI b \ L \ R I L . E > PL.OPLD
1(11 Hs upon their own names
r t •j pa y payments Confidential

t _ \u I*- t Building _
T I OA.IVI i thtr straight

b I lar on V inti and suburb
r t t r ^ liobHon 11 L-d^ewo

on

-
Ph Ivy

j i t h

H Clifton at. _
HOL*>t UPPAIKS

ou d ) j kn d
Utpulr o p i y q
liell Ma i i a j

. V J b pnyre M In Ob* J
Repairer of f ine watches and t-welry

KFY 1NI> LOCKSMITH
l KSMITH

R.
Repa

WES1 r
\\L>

St \^ -it 79

R J CR MO ^ CO, INC
3« DECA1LR SIRFtT

B*ll Phoni M^ln j04J At l a rUi ^none 1
WHEN' IN Cvf 1 O Ol I UMBL.Il I 1.LL

FOR wood earth cow^p _
Dure call on H nry \ \ J t l l i

avenue Bull phone Ivy al3

-\TT11ESSFS
r old cotto attress. throw

Wu wjll maKu it c<JOd as new 101

A M E R I C A N MATTRCbS CO
Bel1 Pb°gg.T.M Lln 4 B b Atl Phon

MONUMENTS __„_
*" and
rfc^. Ualn

Corner E Hunter -ind T*rr streets

65 CANPLFR ANNfc.X

NEW
bn.by

painted and r<
227 223 gdscwoo

___
j,e repaired re

Ron rt Mitchell
a 3076 _

PUNTTLNO
"hic ea painted

biles a specialty Olve us trt 1
Bast Hunter At lunt i ph no 1523

_ ^ _
D.J X M
hall Bt Main

l toi remov
tord M r2 J
A N ^ repa-lr )

\ uric i,ua
phones

in* Pilnt_o(f floor _ J Lai
"tOFTJj, ~PLUM BIN t L M

work given proi >pt atte ( t
antced _ No C n St B _

PIA^SO Tl NING __
\V^D~^lTMLIIs Bell phone M Un 40 P O

Box 150 f mo tuned tind repaired. Sat
talactlon BU irai teed fcinUt>QJ-r 1 h "Ull

& Crew Co Shop and office at J M
Quick \Vall Paper Co U S I- < rsyth at

N n At anta real estate-
OS 4 t N"it 1 B ink Bldff

n 1 (n improved real estate C
Jr tr t. 4 Empire^ Bldg

I I NO on city pnperty Vi- G
Ihird Nat 1 Bank Bldg-

WANTED—Money

JBOARp AND RpOMS

XOBTH SIDE
B^ RO\ C\FE OPEX TO THE
PLBLIC FOR RATES, \P-

PLY BYRON APARTMENTS,
W PEACHTREE STREET
WANTLD—Boarders Call Ivy 7267 for the

very best accommodations and most res.
sonable prices Electric llghtb hot u ater
Parties with children under 1 yeara o£ age
need not apply Can also accommodate, at
least a dozen table boa-dere

porch pri
Ivy 4°3a

l In private family lovely
oom vapor heat sleeping

bath and earage If desired
*" Past Flghtb street
AND SINGLE n

., _ board excel ten
647 Peachtree Ivy CCS4
DOUBLE

THE \\EI\MEISTER
••SO Pt-ACHTTREE—Just ( pened nicelj fur

nlshed roojns _steam htat table bourd
COUPLE or tiv o voung men can s"ecure

laree nlcelj furnished front i oom fur
nace heat electric llg-hti \v 1th or without
board I^>_ 50^75 L 198 W Peachtree
GOOD meals ai I rooms with or without

pr vate bath can be found at *.! E Lin
jlen between Peachtreea, Ivy 152

20 PONCE DE LFO\T \VE
5EAUTIFUL room adjoining bath to couple

nr gentle.men. Ivy 719 J
TWO attractivelv furnished rooms

side private home with board if
all conx eniencea \v <UkJng distance
Merritts ave Phone Ivy J74 L

n north
desire J

58 E

ELEGANTL1 frurnished front rooma steam
heat all conveniences with or without

board reasonable Ivy 7892 J 435 Peach
tree _ _

COLPLE can secure nice room and board
In private: family connecting bath steam

heat all modern conv eniences Druid Hills
section No othe.r__bo_a.rders Ivy 42 "H
DLSIR \BLIJ rooms ind board in bebt resi

dcntlal section bteara he-it ^lectriflty and
all home comforts 17 Creacent avenue be
tween Peachtree place and Tentn st Ivy
5138

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION

V TREE BLRBVL of boardinE and
rooming? house information If 5 ou

want to get a place to bo ird or rent
rooms in any part of the city or -nib
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution
We will be glad to help you get whit
jou want

FOR RENT—-Apartments

F! RMSHEfl*
nly hrep mm besides

FOR RENT—Desk Room
r>an7Pt\C
included

c m upper
ipartmento private bath furnished com

pletc for h jusekef pins Ivy > bG L
APARTMENTS wi th or without boardT

Peachtree Circle Ivj 7"3 L

THE HAMILTON

WANTED—Real Estate^
lung .
D 971

ABOUT G room bungilow
monthly paj ments Ad

Constitution

HEAL ESTATE-Sale, Exchange

1 CRNISHHP—\OBTH SIDE

THE PICKWICK
TJ3IW bTOR^ AND >IRt- PROOF

\^ell furnished ro ims «1th c nnettmpf bath
< n \ (n i* ,n t sh ver bath& e n each Ho r

7 Pair-Up s reet Near Carnegie^ Library^

160 W PEACHTPEE
1>iri_LY furnibheJ roorm with, beat meali,

all t,onvenien(_es appropriate fur students
and clerks Invigorating walk ItiO W
j'eachtrt.e

halted
splen

s Ivj

niched rooms InN L\\ L^
apjirtmci t nl «> quiet home

did ocatir n v i th every convi
^300 10 Fast Vlarr \pt J^

,,88 PE \LII1REL
FPONT ROOM furnace heat hot

strict 1> private home

d phone ver
30 Highland

E Harris St

lute every n
NTICB~~roonT"

venl^nces

L, -\\ANT YOUK COTTON In exchange for
ON EIGTH St just off Peachtree flve and sood t lorlda. farm land that \\ill produce

MX room;, all hardwood lloors tile bath profl ably during the entire twe lve montht
large living -oom beaut ful kitthen appoint 0!- ̂  Vea Adjacent to TampT. and good
•nents S50 to $Gj N« \ and nn v ready tor marl et Social and transportation laelll
o qupants \.pplv o i premii-ci. -1 East ties EIie bc«-t T,\ e w ant new settlers this
Eighth street I wintei \\ rite today for complete infor

_, mation to the Tampa Bay Land Company
Tampa -H a-

COI TN7I I IA .X 1
and => room*

is be nj? regr ided

BEST TRADE offered in state Three well
Peachtree street 4 improved middle (jeorsli farm" 110 200

re luced \vhile btreet and «73 acrt," o per cent in high state of
(,e P tlace SOO Peath cultivation Corn oat^. cotton peas al
rooms a delightful falfa will grow anything adapted to this

a tt H\e , climate Plenty of labor on each place Stock
1 and tool-? Cor sale T.\ 111 e\tl an^e for At

BF IDE o" E Ca n street 3 4 and 5 lanta property*. Atlanta Land Investment
ams \ery near In I Company 1116 Heale% Bjdg Iv? BG1"

I

CIIAS P ( LO\ER RL4.LTY CO I \y 3390

' I P \ou w^nt a beiatiful bunga homo
rito me TV ill bell or trarie i I y for

•vacant property or south \ t.st I loriaj, land
"V\ ill consid r anvtlung- of eauaj \alue P O
B x 7it, Xtl inta Ga,

Ivy
ROOM~for gentle

"

private family
U month tor &e
ol 75 J

tle Ret

O\\ \ER LEA.VING CITY,
WILL LEASE TO \DULTb | -

MOST UP1O-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULE
\ARD C A L L MAIN 9083

PERSONAL ENGAGE

ESTATE
•NOKTU

For Sale

BEMJflFUL BUILDING
LOTS

i«e> 1 i*,h

I I H M V

n y f >r vou on first
in proved propertj

. S per cent

T BOARD AMD ROOM
I Biocl o£ poatofflce

Ivy 56OG J 72_Walton
TWO nice rooms in ateam heated apt with

good table
(ii F Cain_
PI I 4.SANT

board Call Ivy

• H A M t t
t rat inori

A U d i e f j 1 s {
\V \ N E L)~?

H itree

o v $3 ^00
U Fu ton
*"ouat tutli

( ~i y arb
id Vddrt

nty property

__ ^
ROOM AND BOAR D In Po n e de LeH

nue home near In reo- ond.1 le rate
848 T

I D — i o hoTro ? 000 a~
j r on ^ood C bb co
[ S i t onstltutlon __ _

\ L-^ND jour mocej o
tj property at . to 8 per

Jtubson 11 Edgewood av

THE. WILTON •> 0 Pei.
hot -water good, table

Khkley l\ y a 95
ng ratob

_
~ Improved
cent Foa
nue

i PONCD DE LEON \.\ E across Iram.
Georgian Terrace nice rooms table board

ors solicited^ references exchanged Ivy 3341

RECENTLY opened and nevily furni&htd
r oma a.nd board also meals served 40

Pe^chtree St

NOTES
I L RCH \bk mono note^ want

ed payable annually and semi-
annualU iir^t mortgage onU \V
P Smith 708 4th Nat Bk Bld^

514 PEACHTRLL STREET
BRIGHT ROOMS ^ith board I\y 1499 J

d board furn ico
private home Ivy

LXCELLEVT roomb
Iking di tan.

760" L
GOOD be obtained

distance I :
room with board

— — - — ~ — - -

L l v V I >8 ooo for purchase mone>
es \o dela\

di> Pctcii building

NICCLY furnished
. boam -i East

rooms

select
jcation

_nd bo
lv> 1 0 J

E U S! N E S^O^^RTJJJVIJTJ ES

\ IANUI VCTLHING PLANT
ty \ h o c Ln qualify for posi

DL.LIGHTFLL home Cor refined bichelar
| exctn_ent__m_ ul« carafe Ivy 30Sb J
1 d K I 1_P ^ ri R t ood room and hoard
'^ Xl1"* Cogin SI YV Llton^ St J^vy ''•13
' N1C£-L\ fur roon v i t h or ithout board

meals i. spcLla.lt} 54 uO week 3j Cone st
ith bo ace

demand for
country I <irty
°t°0 to 5 ^ 1 0 0 ca
Atlanta-

ROOMM \TE wante
heat modern r-ofi

KOOM «ind b irci f r j o u n f e
orth 4Jde home Phone ivy

Ivy 3624
for young man
nienees Ivy 1

in bath adjoining con
Peach tree ai line and

Tech I hone Ivy 71fO J
TWO fur a team heated connecting looms

w Ith hot and cold w liter ?1^ each Mi **
Ta>lor 11 North Iickson
FbRN*ISHPO ro i H d floor 4 X o Peuthtree

—$10 p* r month—with roomm Ue Apply
left entr nee __
THKI E lu in hed~rooms for l lffht house

keeping electric lights nETai hot and col 1
witfr ind sink Ide tl location Phone Ivy
_ 1 7 4 4 L

bLLLNT r on s ent r
1 v >f tj- all conveniences

i t ! Pi ior street100
cLJM IN

mr ii h
Pc_t<.l^tre \ p t Ph.

Very^Dcsirable i0
L

0?El
R°°'VIS

j th l g first clas 1
une t j 18^ J

.ce h
ROOM

meals lext do j I
vv th privilege t
busincvj. a l>

EXT J LL1-NT

elo c i pri\
LAIC

h
fan

NICE! \

L furnibhed ste
n West Peachtr.
08 T __

I UR

Ivy^ ph>i

Nicll \ it
3015

lu r ins recei tly re
f u r t ishe 1 stPO-m heated
Iking distance 9" Ivy s

H VNDSOMCL1 fu

Bt VUTIF1_LL\ fu rn i lied r on
nectint steam heated Marlb

1 Ivy J 8 L

furn shed

.^ electric
heat out

\o 1 _
1 ath e n

VTTRACTI\E ROOM steam heated
home e\ cry comfort meals con

I j 1 94 J
'e,uiont

11

, A.NTFD I e
s t l hl i

r t dt It- od

Kl \ •=» ha f int

dern
electric

bile
mod 1

Courtla
talle .rd fo

four
itrate-

patred piu« o l Nl
r^

L',nY y l t l

~ p"E\CHTRri itt of ro( i is als
team__hpal table board

good board private h
rertlemen preferred Iv y

\epropot-iticti worth
backed b> largest

duti i 1 r high
ndt i

n photo stud4o~At
n f tted eompletA
: so I in u rk on

M H / N • >
•antr-e_r9U^onnP e rate__C II

~~~ SHOE HLE \irtINO_

ipjToito Piedmont Hotel
hurry-. Call T txieab Co

•HALF &OI ES se
40c Across fro

_ _ __

ik ^hoc Hospital
ed T O c jip ml her he

courthouse 47 3 Pr

_ .

STOVE~M\\ r
V!TI,,',,',rd

with uater ind ?ri old tn\ cs cle r
mado ntfsv ta.ll \ t U n t t s N t !S»s_P
" 4̂ VjIj^jOIJJj

DREAM Bi ind at founts
_

Phone E S O Rear, I\y 7716
FOR any Und

Able »U ^ or
leaky roof

otee.ni cl
Buita to order

iny
nelhod
nteed
' 739

J. W. BAILEY.
L^AS*? clearing- pressing nl t f r l rg
Dn.lrlnR__ 4 i bpnng St rvy 7BSS J

STOK\GE

PUBLIC TRAVfaFER—\\ e move you on
short notice lj,nt price" I hone D«c

JT21__Atl_J531 (. in_ and e \ill_ do_the_reat
Mayfield .Trail fer and ^tor iQt Co m v?T~you

careful 1> JUI r^n b M 3917 AU 490o

__
UN

RtPAIIl tin slat
__ wor

j i, Atl i
\IINDOU VND 1IOLSE C L S V N S N O

/PIONAL \ \ I N I > \\ LI \ M N to
Ea t Hun or t-t Ma n 1 a V lanta 10

HOUSESOLD GOODS
FOR ^ \I J —-1

uiX "
Pg (.htr i
•nr P v. i h

&uoa ^ i
adv 11 L

FLKNITT. 1 I
\\ RtA K. XC

BI \b \.NP -
RAKb- v-

bed fftn i
FLRNITl HI-

no \ t South*
td> hoi,pltd.l 1

a,tienlH pay foi

n r»ent 1
P m L
material

i le ell11 equipped mo
i v n of betweer

l j )00 a id 0 0 0 0 11 habitants A barcraln as
o hai. other an 1 larg-er interesta No
br 1 r Ydlrp->s Picture House Box F 11

•-T K \ \\ Bl K E t l l S and Asparagus planta~set
1 U n l « f i r i n a next -.pring Ask

•̂  \Lfr oi r *
nne stock o:

sta.te 14.

NICF r
couple

SOUTH SIDK
PLRM \NTBNT or transient people will find

excellei t board at 306 I Hunter rate=i
\crj reasonable 10 minutes \ \alK from
ceiiter__of tpwn_
P , ^ A T ? r > A T 93 CAPITOL SQUARE! ex
J~>\-s-t\i-^J~s cellent room" ateam heat most
d ifchtful location rates renaonable M -285
TWO beautiful furntslied rooms with or

v the ut hoard close in tn 1 very reason
able^ App \ "_IQ "\\ I tehall _strc>et
ru O nlcely~furniahea ron"ifl~fnr c-nntlfinen

with or without bo
pliotie_161i or _^9_ C H
TWO ne-xtl v fur rooms m private home

cloae i i with or \vlthout board " gen
tl_e_mep and a couple S8t> Waahington st

CAPI1OL AVE

THREE Jarg-e nicely fur rooms in private
_home __ 7 \V Peachtree &t I 4274
M< EL\ furnish d rooms all conveniences

31 Cone bt block of postoffice Ivy 6162
\\ LI I fur front room gentleman onlj

north f,ide pri/ate family Ivy "6n1_«,^.__
BKIGH T unshinv rotin also t,arare~ 43~

N Jackson I > > j L,
4S1 SI KINu Si l rlEht surmy~rooms~fur

na he. Lt mt.ul's__ jnvenient Tv> 0 J
t L R>< room with sleeping porch Swift

Vpt cor Juniper and Third I __COO J
i ONL, nicelj fur roo?n \vltli ilf" conven"

Icnce^ 1"G \\ Ppachtree Apt 0
PI R N I S H L D~room and kitchenette" a9~~W

Baker ^t Iv o° 6 L,
NICEI/i fur rooms %\ith~aU~^cmveniences

walking distance "3 William" Ati 117
SPLENDID steam heated i oom^ hot water

cl >-e in reasonahle ^^L''S91 ^
shed front room near

1 L EG \ls f 4 room apartments, SPECIAL
steam heat, jarntor seivice and ,TLANTA DE,CLOPWENT

all modern ser\ ice 324 i^orrest not Third rvaiionai Bank Bide
V\e \pplv premises Ivy 508 J | _ _
L B Sanders, O\vner

iOR RLNT
IJv. THL, JCLTCLID and Boscobel

Park 3 a-i d 4 room &t um hi_a e
me lit

I ITyHLt-H KNOX;
___ _ ^i.ndler Bide _

EIGHT ROOM apartment v v i t t t
vapor heat pt. i grates hsuidso

teH <n d fixtures h ird »od flo
bath larj,*1 clo et Icoplng i orch
up j,as range r inj, ratoi etc Be
bid _btreet __Price ilg-ht Phont* __I\ y
WE H \\L~~ beveral hou es ~TI

o£ same having instructed us to
1 st offer and let them go on le
feepL ml er Let us show you ov
c ineles before jou rent bmith
Rankin 130 Peachtree street
THE L A W P E N C ~

WEST 11TH ST HOME
FOR $13,000

NOT another home on the street for tlfs
than $15 000 Was built for a home by

owner worth $11 000 today Location is
Ideal and you w i l l find this i hojne that
v 111 <*ult >ou Best value in the citv ind
vi l l not be offered again for it la sure t>

sell Terms can be arranged Phone I v > 5
for an appointment __
FOR SALE—314 and 814 Peaelitree street

Both on easy term-* Tohn H James ilu
Atlanta National Bank bldp Both phonei

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

all
apart

nve i
Tur

place
ROOM Pied n

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
:NORTH WDE

A. FORCCLOSCRl—A beiutiful r room
modern bungalow on \\ 1 u I f th »4tieot

near "\\ Peachirce street ror on > S1 50 I
cost o vner 5-j jOO when nc IT Jll H jubt
in splendid condition Cash ( r termn L arl
Hschor Main 487C 1111 Fourth National
Bank building

FOR SALT—rjlcgrant Peichtrec road lot
richt at Brookha.ven club 100\.>00 ft ear

line and other convenience'; Worth S4 000
to £4 jOO vi t i l make big sacrifice t r lis
?I 500 cash bnlarcs one and two jears
Address Opportunitj D 972 Constitution

SO« TH SIDL
S150 CA^H $SQ month sets via J G

loom cottai e built for t o f i n l o anl
re it"d for 530 month I h s is 01 jl» i ooci
av **nuri n^ar Oaklund iv enue Car P 1 eher
AIniu^ lSTC
IT IT I roal estate you va

it will pay you to see m
Ca^t Hunter etrect.

WEST END
G R O O M bunm-lo-n ^\e Tnd ot )>.IS5

c >st pre ent o or ^S rt < u c ount o*"
leaxiriR citi mus t-o 1 IT nac ifice fo S Oo
or v i l l take vacant lot abw lu te v tho e t
bar?, T.IIT, in this section Call Mr 1 jsin
Main l^r

DO " in \\ e t LndOt tt VNT t no-n*
ant to rent an

\\ e t 144 l J
ONP fa room bui galo ^ v c i j r^a onable

electric 3 t,l baths < all West 1 -o J

roua
LOOK AT TITIb SACRI-

FICE
T\\ O 1 )ta and onr re v r room ou e oc

cup ed Ot Ii ? VOO Ca t r id
etrr-vf. Si erif ce P 54S * ns Hutton
HOMES built terms HIP rent if > > h i \ « *

bond for nil Call \tl nta phone 4
Bell M Lin 41?9

SVBUKBAX

FOR S'VLF BY O\\ \TR
,D i new C room cottu-fc,^ In Kirk \ ood
jlocks of ear and make offer \\ 11 t.
all lot or renting pr >pe'-ty part p >

FIRM I^AN
mile center
Central J=*

ing tenant house- ar
fine Be mud L paslu
terms or i l l c xcha

ar und held
Mam IS r

ation
i lot

.•(. 590
pre for
ney oaked Other

t ?1 aero up Carl Fls-ch^
1111 Fourth National bldg

id 2 mi e
>^.r 1 ores
>om di\c 1

uthoufce
anh or

•p rt

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING
3 LAST \LA B\

SCO
I c ut i ful partment
bnilth 1 \vtne~ &, K
POR su» lease loom apartm

mi, bteam heat l o t and cold
\ ator Janitor ervlcp Th

It i
icr month the mott
i the city of Atlanta
kin 1 SO I eachtree

FOf RL.MT by owner -
roo~ns aH modern for v

The Stafford ivy j^bf
5 ROOM modern apartme;

C V* Evam

yy___ 4 l

nt me ud
".ater el"

alon West

>L, \CHEALr.
Peachtree road v. e have

present owner $ 00 per acre
him f r ?400 per acre If yo
at our price _ Fas^ terms
S<5UTH STI>E~Bl N~L.iL*bW—Or

section we have a ne v 4
for $J SOO ?100 caah and ?-0 pe
pr e and terms like this It \

is the place for you

i beautiful tract
He hai, left \tlor
are Interest cd ai

of th
bung

nth fo

best
lo

buli

south itlo i trf t ts In the <. rant park
eautiful lot jflx 00 th IL \ p wi 1 sell

f N >thin{, elt^R In \tlanto. at our
thit the ren* s i l l more than pa for

___
apar me»ta

street at prermse

5
tenaes ciace in
_C trne,,ig_ _way

186 faelis~ave
;»- V\ Alabama

\NSLEY PARK HOME — On one of the best dlHes in ^nslej P
iMOft magnificent homes in Atlanta we ha. ve a I o t 84 - t l ^8 \ it

brick tile roof h use that we wit! sell for S3 rOO $1 COO cas
month This is the best home proposition in the Park If so
voo it once you -wil l f ind that we are corre ct

nded bj the
oom titory
nco S->0 per

ni"nt TTiall
north

all modTHREE ROOM ne v steam
rn eorv niences_ Main "^O1) T

BE VI TIFUL 11 t hard ood iloor^ van i
h 1 f til in ri__i_ne_ J S^OO I Myrtle S

6 ROOM AP \RIM1 N~i v-*^ Ca 1 b^tw~een
1 and 1 Mvrt,lc iiri-et Ivy f>st>0 L

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED

THF FAfRLEIGH
FT RNTSHEH and unfurnished Ing e rooniD

and thret- aid flve room apartments. Ap
plj 135 Spring street

. C \PJTOL A"VCNT,E! 7€OME—On Capitol avenue near Fasf u<"oreia avenue o 1 ivo L
—-— I modern S room - story house beautiful east front lot Ox 00 tl t \ve w i l l e 1 for

I St ->00 on easy t rms Might trade some wi th jou if jou ha p a mall -pie e of [ rop
e-rtv that jou would like to put in as the f t i a t pav ment Take It up v itl u at

j once This la the best bargain on the street

V -VNTED
ivant to rent jpts c
•e T3 M Orant tL >

Atla

EE1J-.CI niture
hot baths.~

nice ..a

il~n~t board
__

nd board 193 Washington st

CLEANERS—PRSSSERS, HTC
P trl

^ Prjur street
I t U --AL.L — UetLil lumber business in good

o northeaat t eorgia nne invest
ni i L _God trade edtiblibhed splendid oo
poriui l \ddrtas 1- 20S care Constitution
iUt t ^AL.t. — Cheap jf taken at once a good

i o i n t or bus.intM a4real> on booka, f,0
p j nt p id at office (rood reason for

1 mt, \ddresi, F fv J Constitution

x_jlL\ C'Odi \_yO« F i i w x i r ' f c /~>^-v A «•t ^ - ' ^ " J ' U i r L N 'iCi'j C O A L
I * t 1 > IM

D R T X M Brand Dream Brand

M E D I C A L

L>R f DM JNDsON s Ta s> and CoTton
1 t i l i safe Mid r liable treatment

f r r t « i u-i i I r a l box by mall I0e
1 ' ' L>rut, t ,omiany 11 North Broad
tr t Vtlii ta t i

TM I ,!-< S4 l -linleafa permanent positiver 1-LJt^O ure guaranteed in most
t, r us i s v t t l o i i op rati n Call or
w r Dr M 13 6 5 Pti-chtrp i,t At lanta
Dii K \ P H \ \ A \.> spe ai st 11 special dis

*• 01 e i and \ t men G Jame^ &t
c i r f e id cr o suite 16 McKenzie Bldg
Mi -- DIE 1 \\ ^MTTII oS "nest Pea h

c I a LM ea nf \ o nen and chil
ur el t ri trcatmen in chronic diseases.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public btenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711

1 117 Healey Building

BOARD A N D ROOMS

ASK THE OONSTITIT
T1OX WHERE TO LIVE

K 1 f I t- HI RF VT_ of h ardins a.nd
u f, h U-JL information U

•vou t t t t i place to t oard or
i it r n n inj. j h.rt of the cit\ or
ul rl. ask The A.ti inta Constltu

n \\ i, 1 I le t-'ad to help >ou
t v h tt >ou w a n t

~1 rd Fl or Con tltution Building

^ a i 01 Atlanta ^001

NORTH SIDE

\ \Lodcui Fannlj and Tourist
HOTEL,

I L T I LIU-HTb and ateam. ae tt Du
1 ek i up lc a da-j and

L n n su tie ih pri\ i e baths

J t t ith" 11 floors

^ L L I A L R \TEb TO

I I V H TRi- P I N N
11 PJ V e H T i L.K STREET,

r. w 1 ! X j t rv lce night and da
Ph ne I v j 91 9 t,

Main 45 9 X2
ROOM and board all conveniences home

cooking 169 Canitol avenue
LO\ Ji,LV. roomj best meals 55 week 178

\\ ashiiigton sc-eet Main 545ti
1 Of; Washington St — Desirable rooms 63
±*_>O cellent meals reasonable M 4S10 J
B(JARD AND ROOMS go d location $4 to

$6 week 111 Wayhing'ton street
NICELY fur "room1* with good table board-

121 Capitol Square Main 4839 L.
FIRST CLASS rooms and 1 oard close In

llo S Prjor St __ _ __
FIRbT CLASS board and nlca room^ in best

part of eitj Main "612 J 89 Capitol

IN MAN PARK
NICELY furnished front room breakf ist

and evening meals private home Ken
t men preferred I SiS9 J 50 N More
land ave

WEST ENT>
rT^NDSOMELY furnished room best board

I OOM and board in pri%ato family for t v o
West 111 J

WANTED — Board — Rooms

YOUNU ladj business w oman desires un
furnibhed room on north elde l\y 4576

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH Si UK.
THREE attractively furnished front rooms

complete for Ugh housekeeping all mod
ern conveniences Ideal locaiton phone Ivy
1 14 L

Peaclitree
Ct NNCCTINC- houiokt eplng ro )m IICM l

tinted nlcel> papered rent red jced 10
^pr i t, street
OXi> lurnlshed r t o unfurnished i o i s

ai kitchenette G J S\ Baker strett 1
f 56 L
T\\ O rooms and kitchenette first floor pr

vato north "fde home reasonable Iv >
58 0
T\V O large front rooms, completely fur

nibhed ft>r housekeeping and one large
room with kitchenette Call Ivy b5o4 J
CLL X1N comfortably furnished second **loor

front room ith kitchenette and porch
adults onlj Use of ph ne 3 E Harris

T~"i T T t - F T U \ T_> T "C" HO"L SE3K.EEPlNr<r APT
DEbiRAbLh,furnIshed private home
close in 1^1 Spring1 street
NICELY fur rooms for l i f jh t nous keeping

prices reasonable 73 W I ams Itj 117
NICELi furni "lied room and kitchenette

I j, t.260 J _A t ur 1-uid fat
TTV j nicel fur room lig^n hou fit epinp-

priv at-1 entrance 78 TV Pcac itrec pace
T"^\ <j or three fur housekeeping- roomt. all

conv eniences Inman i rk Iv> 4b 1 I*.

Ing A.11 convenience Ivy 8611
COR NORTH 4\e arid \\est Peachtre

large fur rooms con\ emenees Iv j S S

LAROC neatly furnished f
f n 33 \\ Peanhtree «*tre

BCALTIFUL front room con
prlv tte homo meals 1C desired

:omfortablo room bath
s ratea I_\j 4399 J

furni hed room batli
eated apartmei t Cf

FOR RENT—Houses

-TLKN1SHBD
FOR RENT—lo sati tauxirV parties one

ne \ 6 room house o Ad&nu> 'Street JDe
catur On furnibhed complete except
11 len fvcellent r elfelioorliooo! Jar^e lot 53u
ptr month Ring Ivy 1134

FOE RENT
NO ^67 "\\liltehall thrt, IH a 10

BRIf.HT .
anra.eti\

ONI
54

LAROF

ell fu

con
Iv

private bath

anlencta
719 J j

close In |
__ 1

cting
330&

ith partlcu

___
team heated

nil n^_ gentlemen _clo^
I I R KOO \IS~~Iri pri
_ iit,[it« $12 Ui 51j n 101 h !•) I

Icel> fur-iis.
Harris

rjLblRAB^t, r.
M C \ Mill

BL\l Til
405.

OGLETHORPE fi room practlcaJly
en $20 60

CbT NORTH A"V E 5 room good lo
and conveniences ?t" f f l

hT close to Tech 4 roon
e O K ?12 CO

b L DALLAS
319 FOLRTH NA T L BANK

cility a
14G PLU

ulted for one
t gaa hot and
and prtppred
ouble car lino

25 Atlanta

LL1 furnished
m n \t to bath nei r
PFACHTREF -Two large
ma all convenience

Le im heated '
Ivy 64P8 L

fur front , Ji1

527 50—7 room house well s
fam'ly or two ama ! famlHefc

cold water newly palited
beautiful Mantels large lot d<
"West CIK Warr Ac Harper
N-Ulon-U Bank bu Idmg
o Room1

j Room-
street
N"ear 1 ech school and Luckio street car

Apply 610 11 Peters building Phoni

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE; 5 1-7 ACRES
$T 2oO—O^E BULB from end of Colleg-e Park car line and one half mil& f i om

F\iirburn car line > ou can t imagine hov* prett\ this place is \\ ithout
seeing- it Now listen Has si*, good larg-e room-s all mcelj tinted fine large
tile bathroom plumbing is fine as you will hnd i an\ ?10 000 place sta
tionarj wa^hstand has hot and cola water v-11 ed for electncit> larpe f«unt
and back parches mahogany mantels 4 room aer\ ants hou^e gaia^e »a.rjre
barn eight chicken houses cow house water all over the prbpertj proort \ \ i i e
fenct around the propert> three acres in a beautiful gro^ e balance in culti a
tion good neighbors on both sides fine road atl th*5 w a j rornm-uidmg; scht,
overlooking ever> thing land le\ el as a floor a beautiiul count h D m e
Enough said terms

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
203 S EMPIRE BbJLDINO

EXCHANGE OR SACRIFICE SALE
YV E HAVE TE\ ACRES four miles northu est of the center of the

citr, that the owner has in'-tiucted us to sell or exchange for
anj thing up to the value of his equit\ \\ ill take automobile lot or
house and lot Let us tell jou what \\e haie

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BA\K BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 ATLANTA PHO\E 67-2

TV\ O ricely furnished
bja ness nen prcf^rrei

re luirc J can Ulan

Ivy 2163 J

si rue
a couple of

Main 148

IS I __
1HIILL, nl eb furnished r joms :

h u ckeep r t, in prl\ te faml j-
rat rea.3o able ^US \ \ood\ard
THi TI ~nk-el>"furnished bed 100

tlpmen preferred \\ allilng dlata
Central avenue

NICELY furnished rooms nice locality close
In very reasonable lli,ht housekeeping If

I referred 47 Trlnit> ivenue

\\ \NTTD—T\vo young "nen to orrup> neat

rtKMSlIED—«tST END
A DL,blR\BLI fror i o m i I convf-n

itnre t r i e t l y j. pr l \^ t family C il l \ \eht
109J L

O thr^e or fou
. upl In privat
eet betw- een F

D— NORTH SFDE
unfurnished roomt, wi th
hon e No 406 \\ il mms

ur th an 1 Fifth streets

T-v\0 la
tance

Cain _ !

able Call at 41
> ilain 2392

\er\
i n bcautiHilK lurm«;hed
\\alkinj^ distance all con

- L - i ate-, reasonable ^3
^ji^e I \ \ 4079 _ __
-rpl

SOLTH
'. LTS ONL\ CAN OET MOST COM

t I \1 1 II

CAST OFF CLOTHING

PE ROOMS for 1 gl t huu
hed or unfurnished r
it t ncp 2 Brother on_

nrectlng- unfur i
irlor reasonable

aie Cafi_i J-in__l f r Minor
NICE! T~~fur connecting

Main 4^3

•cpti
d pj
)\ lb

old Ivj- S431

\ t j
hot

tNtrRMSHJCn—SOtTH SII>E
THREE rooms for light housekeeping- eiec

trie Sights private entrance just off of
C PC R-la a\enue 4 3 Central av nue

THRLD roo
TH.tes_ re as

TV. O nice
for rent

able o I ^
nd cold

rd
/ater

__ ____ _
c nnectlr g- ui furni
A.pply 1 1 Oak *rt

_____ _
hed rooms

FURNISHED OK CNF5jRN/.aHEI>
_ LP or fi e fur or unf rooms to deair,
partj for v inter rionths in private ho

Ma

T\\ ~> i iccl> furnished r om
e >n enitnc-L. v i t h g od pla i

4 - Piedmon i enue__
FOR Pt-NT— room= and kit.

ni=hcd or unfurnished 34
Atl LIU phono _-j

table bo ird

roon

FOR RENT—Apartments

FLKNiSHJtD
r\V O elegant rooms, kitchenette,

priv ate bath, hrst floor, §35
1^^ 7779

r\\o
101 Capitol

? \\ PEACHTREE
r-\i3LE B O A . R D W I T H !

or three nicely fur front room^ for
1'ght joui-skeepmg close in 116 Garnett,

AN apartment of 4 rooms private bath
clobets veranda "ink hot \v aler tele

phone e ctric 1 hilts, completely furnit,h
ed for Iith.t hou"3r-keeping in best residence
section of T\eit L.nd Phone West 10b3 J

PARTY leaving cit> \vants
newlj furni^ned j room t

'jonable concession to desirs

to sub let nice
partment rea
ble party Call

SOB RENT—On W Tenth near W Peach
tree elegantlj, furnished apartment of u

rooms everv tonv enience $.5 per month
Call Ivj 4473.

SU15URBAN home for rent seventeen acres
and new bungalow with sleeping porches

near Fast Lake Fruit vegetable «nd chick
en frm Addreus Owner 164 Ponce de
Leon Ivy 784S J i

,ATTRACTIVE TWELFTH STREET HOME
_17 J° Jl ST OFF WPST PEAOHTTiCE STREFT—.Has 8 icons handfcomelv finished

""*" intonoi hard^ ood floors splendJd fi-vturos tile bath furnace e\ er> pioc1

p n convenience and tliorou^hli up to date on nice le\el lot for only $6 "oO
lerma

\ KT3AI, FARM BARG \IN>
lo ACRSS just twelve miles from Atlanta on the Fiinfaurn car line and

iigtitt at railroad station 10 acres in hi^h state of cJ l t i \ a t ion and o acres
in pibture and woods splendid spring and bra-nch good five room dwelling and

I^T T7r>iT?T3Trc;'7* A "\^TT CTT\7TrXT 1 IUI room tenant house wi th all necessar\ outbuilding's ?4 u^)0 te^ms or \vill
2O7 i'OKKJibii AVli bh.VEN trade for Atlanta properU

ROOMS, CHEAP RENT AP
PLY ON PREMISES
FOR RI NT—Si

terrace hot
repair

CHAS. D. HURT

lot H M

; B>ulei^rd I . ,^ rrw i IT
.s splendid ''Ol 1 OITRIH
Ivy 1 (,

RE\L rsT\.Tr; INI
i V.T L. B iNK BDDG

C L R weekly rpnt Ist gives fu l l ae«*.ril tioix
of anything: for rent < all for one or let

u m<itl It t _you r rr st &J_eorge Adali^
r\vO bTOR\ 0 room hou e best ectioiT

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK
Where Everybody Loves Each Other

Phono «•

C rite
An^ley

t!tBearmodern°conve^e"eir A PFRFECTL\ GR\ND 2 storj u ioom home on a bia: ie \el
!SIe p™pier"s't?e>e'L<ir'-icho<ii ' corner lot, with park and fountain in tront on car line, piett\
"ntJebnd "toTii. for~rent ivards, hedges fruit and flowers shade treeb, most attracti\c ioc<i-
:CioU\u'b'i1ri!n"enue'!nt "bt tlOll in the plaCC Lot COSt $2,OOO HoilSC lObt SO OOO Call --ell

on? Jr"n't"'ii'uiiIt°rLTd^ii; for $6,8t)O \m't that A BARGAIN° \ \ a i t t i l l v o u s e e i t 1 11 bhow
II 00 Atlanta 3b3 '

fi ROO A'U 1\WW \
-- VOU

est Knd Phone

FOR RE NT—Offices.

PO14 K E J M T —Offices m
Constitution building; all

modem conveniences See
•John Knight.
SL. v E UAL desirable

kuite so
mpressed

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER 35 V FORS^t TH ST

Ivy =274 J22

BEAUTIFUL DRUID HILLS HOME
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

\\ h. HAVE a ver> handsome home in Dlruid Hill- \ \hich v\e are
jeairaw. oI£1cC1 5lns e and e. offering for $i6 5oo and can take as part payment vour present
ie of these a*e equipped with home, pFOV ided it OOCSn t run O\ Ct $7500 dllQ J-» \ \Ort i l t l l l l t )I1T

n aii"o1flc™to1 Prices vSSf Sad place is new and complete in e\ei> respect and is lo^at^d in that
"dcr

an
Bdl;era"'fr'"1SB^?<ilepr,1^, part of Druid Hills, already beautifully built up

Candler Building See Mr i

FOR RENT—Large offici
dlcr bldg Addre; ~

138 and 1 (. "vVhiteh 11 street V I s i
tor b at fa and ( n South Broa 1 st
oorfee W Sciple Office 19 Fd^evvool
ue Both phonos 03

FOR PFNT—\\areho

g'ood light large d
Address E 7CO care

near Marlett

istltution

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECO\£> FLOOR 4.TH Is \T B\\K BLDG PiK3\r M 772

GEO. P. MOORE
KB4X, ESTATE AND RENTING

10 4.TJBURN AVE

FOR RENT—Farms
ACRPS and new buiib^low wIth~aTee,T

ing porches near Fast Lake fruit v^geta
e and chicken farm Address. O \ ncr !(>•

Tonce de Leon ave Phone !<•> 7S48 J

'' srea?onabio rent. PEACHTREE ROAD THREE ACRES, 8 room house with sleeping porch
"—"•-- Nlce piact. House only built about 312 years Grounds simply ideal.

Large trees $5 250 Only $250 cash, $25 per month
FOURTH WARD NEGRO property Paved street Good house Bath, etc.

Rents $19 GO Price, on terms, $1,875
WHITE INVESTMENT PROPERTY, close in on north bide eight room

house, m good condition. Rents for $35 per month Price ?3 500—?2 000
cash, balance at 6 per cent.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
REXTED

LR MONTHS for ?j and up\ard *acto.,,
cliuilt typcv%ri tr^ of ill make1* from. ? J

,. S7 eich AMLPIC \.N VtRITINt* MA
CHINE C O M P X N I IVC ^ North Pryor

eet Mam » «

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TO RENT small true c farm near Atlanta,

Address Uermond Ball Bollufibroke. Ga,

INVESTMENTS
SIO 000 UIL.L BL.V VOTj f ive good nevi double houses in four th ward Tin-? jral ts

10 up to date and complete apartmen ts The owner must sell Beir In mind
these houses are neu and rent every day for $t -~0 annualU \ou cant mat il for
,1 fir^t claan investment and rent payer See us at once
39 GOO—THIS AMOUNT setit four handrome apartments. SLO 1 a i,nml house jn -ibbo

luteli first clasa Condition close in fourth ward alwa\s rcn'ing ror ?i UotJ ptr
annum ^ ou seldc-Sr* have a chance at first clahs rtntlng propertj a_s everybody wants
u but owners of tjiese two properties for special reaaons ^«iy *>el at onct

MAE.TIN-OZBUEN REALTY CO.
Third Zstational Bank Building. Phone Ivy 127«.

"T*
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Dismissed!
Dozens of New Dress-

es. Their Prices
Drop Downward.

Dropped from the
ranks, because

they are oddments.

But the odd dress
to us may be the
one dress for you.

// so, choose and save
thus:

$15 to 125
Dresses at
— 29 Ser?e Dresses or Serge Com-

bined with Satin. Black and
colors.

$25 to $35
Dresses a!
— Crepn de V-liinus, taffetas and

messalines. . Host ot them all
\vhiU1; u. I'cw e\emug shades.
Some combined with nets and

. lares. For ovening wear and
dancing. Early Autumn styles,
but all clean and Iresh.

$23.50to$25|
Dresses at
• — Sergey, ^i'lvs. satin and tho vari-

ous combinations. All'spick and
t-pan now — every one a model ot
the hour. Black, blue, green,
wov, n. All HUPS, though not in
every style. Choice

New 135

It Starts Today

iiovepi-
1 O = TJB (TO T!berSiik Sale

That Notable Event.
An Immense Yardage
of new & staple silks
at Slashed Prices

\¥7OMEN everywhere have
** come to know the No-

vember Sale as the one big
Silk Event of Atlanta
Condensing the full page in

last night's Journal to our
limited space, we can only hint
of the values that await you.
But consider, here are

$2 Silks at 98c
- The liisliionable satin casca-

deupo. buCt and rrinkiy v, ith a de-
l ight fu l riclt. satiny burl'ace.
Black and colors.

$3 and $3.50
Palm Crepes
—Palm c-ri?p''5 and meteors: soft

and lissome: brilliantly exclus-
i'~p Solid colors- al'nost every
shade ou the card. Xo Mack.

$i Black Messalines,
full yard wide.

•I Q $I-S° Silk Crepe de
. A S7 Chine. Black and

$1.25 Black S a t i n
Duchess. Yard wide.

$2 Pussy Willow
Taffeta. 40 inches.

$1.50 Silk and Wool
Poplins. Biack and

colors.

$1.49
$1.19

colors.

$3 to $5 Trimming
and Fancy Silks.
3 1. 50 Soft Chiffon
Taffetas. 36, in.
32 SHk Crepe de
Chines. Black and

Peace, Convention Selects
Villa Sympathizer to Suc-
ceed Carranza — Carranza
Insists Villa and Zapata
Must Leave Mexico.

Mexico City, November 2. — A dispatch
received here from. Aguas Calientes
says that General Eulalio Gutierrez
was elected provisional president of
Mexico City shortly after midnight last
night. The election Is for a period of
twenty days only.

The Aguas Calientes convention voted
to meet m Mexico City later.

General Gutierrez has been promi-
nently identified with the Mexican, rev-
olutionary movement that resulted in
the expulsion of General Huerta from
the republic

Commenting today on the action of
the G.iftentes Convention, Foreign Min-
latei FalJela said;

"Tho high officers of this govern-
ment believe that this convention had
no right to name a. succe&sor to Gen-
eral Oarranza. If General Villa and
General
country
war. The only way to guarantee peace
Is for these three chieftains to leave
the field. Geneial Gutierrez is a brave
and honorable soldier, but the con-
vention must l i \ e up to General Car-
ran za'a demands."

A Villa Sympathizer.
Gutierrez was appointed provisional

governor oC the state of San LiUis Po-
tosi by Carranza at the beginning of
the <.'on*-titutionalist revolution. He
!K reprai dcd, however, as more oC

Zapata refuse to leave the
with Carranza, we will have

Ited to twenty days, accorded to
Gutierrez, was out of consideration for
Zapata delegates, who had no \-ote in
the convention for lack o£ authoriza-
tion from their chief. Within the
twenty days allotted- it was expected
Zapata could arrange to allow his j
agents to vote for him. i

A message from the central bureau 1
of information at Mexico City, given •

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
I At the Forayth.) >

. . _ There have been many novelties of-|
out by the consulate Senegal's office fared at the Porsyth during the last !
today, reads: , few years, but none compare witn the j
formed of the action of tho Aguas Playlet entitled "Hiram," presented by
Calientes convention, lie stated tcTthe Fred Ardath and company. which!
convention delegates that he was dis- proved one of the most popular features ,
posed to do as he had premised—to :?ive of the entertainment. :
up his command and executive po-.ver It is a rural offering and while most I
as soon as the convention had fixed - ,. " * "_^e' "*•. SI-_Bt,ci, ,.a_ !
the form of provisional government r ne corned> ls OI tno siapsticK \a .
and arranged for Zapata and Villa to -•-*" "~ J "" *" k" --<•«•<—<
give up command of their forces.

"Also he asks that an explanation be
made to him of the motives

CO

•iffi

PANAMA CANAL CLOSED
BY ANOTHER LANDSLIDE

Col. Goethals Hopes to Have
Waterway Open. Again

by Wednesday.

riety, the crowd seemed to be enjoying !
every minute of it. It presents three
"ruralites," a sheriff, a show manager Goethals hopes"to

Washing-ton, November 2.-
na canal haa been closed t<

by another landslide.
macie to mm 01 tne monves wmcn HH.U -,,j +mn -m^,,--^- nf tv.0 .-.vim-na T+ ' C **vt"~a ^
impelled the convention to decide to : a"d two members of the chorus. It by Wednesday.
accept his resignation and the motives , also introduces a ^reat big pig, a little I Colonel Goethal:

it open again

.s caJ>led the canal

_ by Wednesday.
Washington, November 2.—Govt-rn-, the crowd. The action centers around j As understobd at the canaJ office this

ment officials were keenly interested "Hiram," the hired boy, and his battles ! slide is only an aftermath of the big
today in the announcement that Eula- ' -"-•'- -" ----'

, ,
with the sheriff—fights in which, every i slide of October 14.

'

Calientes convention, but made no com-
ment.

Recognition "by the United States de-
pends on the agreement pf all fac-
tions on the provisional president se-
lected. The evacuation of Vcra Cruz,
a note to the Carranza government
from the state department rt iterated,
will be carried out as toon as the
central government gives guarantees
that Mexicans who served the United
States durin
are protecte

the American occupation
and that customs duti

and municipal taxes will not bo re-
imposed-

The Aguas Calientes convention has
approved the American demands, but
General Carranza had hesitated to is-
sue a proclamation carrying the requir-
ed assurances.

While Carr anna's- attitude townrd the
convention's order was a matter ot
doubt, officials here were still confi-
dent that civil war would be avei ted
and a compromise effected.

—Beautitul serges and serge and
satin t-onibinatious. Clever new
btj lus, but only twenty-nine
\\cmen can .share.

sympathizer with Villa
controver&y.

The naming of Gutierrez as he
the chit Cs and oorrvention acting chief 1
executive of tho nation came as a s
prise. He hatt not been named as
possibility foi the office.

The new pi esittent of Mexico comes
of the lower middle classes. Before
he became a revolutionist he was a
grocer.

The constitutionalist peace conven-
tion has been in session at Aguas Cal-
ientes Tor neai ly a month. Last night
It accepted the resignation of General
Cananza as first chief of the consti- I
tutfonal is t party. The resignation '
ivas accepted unconditionally- Villa f

WfDOW OF OLD VETERAN
WANTS TO FIND FRIENDS
That the memories of the sixties will

exist until tho 1 ist one of the old
the present veterans has departed is dea-r^S

I in the spirit of' the following request,
f which The Constitution has been asked

~*i!ef 1 t°«ifUa1nyIone who belonged to Captain *?*?* time he gets into the bes
*"'- H. B Kineslev's company, which was oi his act, his impersonations, h
s a made up for WhUfleld county. Geor- ruined his chances to make a hit.

f gia, and went into service in October,
3 S 6 2 , will write to Rev. W. N. Kings-
ley at Leesburg, Fla., they will be
doing the widow a great favor."

NO VOTE IN CAROLINA
ON COTTON BOND ISSUE

Columbia, a. C. November 3.— The
governor having declined to s.jrn or
veto the referendum act and the house

- of representatives having adopted a
resigned at the same timo from the report of its judiciary committee, hold-
command of the northern division of ' ing that the measure wi thou t the gov-
the army. It then became incumbent ernor's signature, could not become
upon the convention to elect a provl- law unti l tonight at midnight, the tpeo-
bional piwlde.it. Its right so to act ] Pi*, of South f*™$?£^ £^1™*%^
alsoaJy has been questioned in Mexico. ; ]-)on(]S

n
on ^he sum of 521,000.000* to be

J satisfied.
1 Gertrude Vanderbilt, the dainty little
dancer and singer, always a favorite
here, is back with the best partner she
has ever brought here. To tell the
t iu th . the temptation fs rather strong
to say mare about the partner than
about Miss Vanderbilt, for his "drunk"
dance is (great, and the rest of »his work
is on a par with it."

Pietro, the accordionist, proves one
of the most popular features of the
program. Kvery number he offered
iilonday was liberally applauded.

A splendid number is that of Me-
Devitt, Kelley and Lucy. The woman
poses as :t vaudeville actress, the two
men as piano movers, and of course
she finds at the last minute that the
partneis she has secure-d are not able
to appear, and she engages the work-
men to help her in her act. Their piano
dance brings down the house. When
the woman changes costumes—from a
dress to tights—she adds her share to
the value of the act, for comments on
her shapeliness were numerous Monday
afternoon.

l-iohse and Sterling, a man and a
woman, perform a number of startling
feats in midair. They do not get the
applause that is their due. Harry B.
Lester fails to get over. Jlis first
number is unattractive, "The Devil's
Son" has been sung a number of times,
and by time he gets into the best part

he has
:d his chances to make a hit.

The Australian Wood choppers, a
novelty, closes the show. The act has
played here once or twice before.

ROBERT MORAN.

"The H^ Tree."
(At the Atlanta.)

CorL's production of Gc<

JOHN W. NEIL DIES '
AT LOCAL SANITARIUM

The convention was called after Gen- | loaned on w,
era! Carranza had entered Mexico CHy.'

.
session, the firs't

e a e
withm thirty- two

forem es between the revolutionary iac-
tions in the republic, to decide upon de-
tails o" a foi in of government for the
country, and _to determine the presi-
dential succession. Generals Carranza,
Villa ana Zapata all were represented
by delegates.
GEN. CARRANZA
MAY FIGHT VILLA.

Kl Paso, Texas, November 2.—Al-
though Genoi a.1 Carranza has stated
that he would give up the executive
power at the completion of the trans-
actions of the Aguas Calientes conven-
tion, the f i rs t chief of the constitu-
tionalists tonight had not recognized
Kulallo Gut ie i rcz, appointed by the
convention to be temporary president
of Mexico.

Carranza, now In power at the na-
tional capital, today issued a further
demand for explanations from the
convention, which previously had re-
tired both himself and Villa, Evidences
tonight pointed to. a possible conflict •—-—o -- — , -c- . . .
between the Carranza and Villa fac- ways convention threw his^ official^ m-
tlons, it was said. It was reported
that both sides had begun troop move-
ments. The short term of office, lim-

otton at a \a lu-
ation of '.< cents the pound Thr- act
fixed today as the day of the election
on the bond issue question.

At an early hour this morning the
general assembly was still in session
with some matters still to be attended
to (and the point of no quorum was
raised. It is probable that the extra

.
hn CorL's production of George V. Ho-

and Jean Schwartz's novel musica.1
comedy. "Tho Ham Tree," with Mulnt>re
ana Heath, most famous of negro Impeiso-
n^iors. heading; the lac&e company, will be
the attraction at the Atlanta Friday and
Saturday with a matinee Saturday after-

"The Ham Tree" Js In three acts and
four scenes showing the Travelers' Rest, a
country hotel at Merlon, S. C. ; a w ater
tank on the P. L>. Q. railroad, near Dover.
Dela. : a wood near the railroad track and
a, drawing: room in Sirs,. Nicklebacker'a
*if th avenue palace. These settings form
thu background for the humorous play.
Mr. Mclntyre plays the character of a
Uery b table attendant named. Alexander
HiLiiibletonuin, the "natural comejean "
who is lured from his job to throw him-
self into the arms of fame as a. footHght
favorite. Mr. Heath's character Is that oC
a. Georgia minstrel, Henry Jones, who
lures Alexander into the limelight. Seats
on sale today.

b<ir

,
years, and trie eighteenth in the his-
tory of the state, will end tonight.

Measures of relief which have be-
come law as a result of the holding- of
the extraordinary session ore an a-ct
forbidding under penal'ty the planting
in cotton by any person of more than
one-third the area planted by him in
all crops and an act erc-c'ting a state
cotton, warehouse system.

INTERCOASTAL ROUTE
BUILDING PROGRAM

BAD BLOOD

Hatred of the Nations for One
Another.

(F*roni The Christian Science Monitor.)
The head of the navy at the annual

meeting of "the Atlantic deeper water-
ways convention threw his official in-
fluence in favor of prompt and thor-
ough execution of the plan that,
broadly speaking, would give the
navy and domestic shipping :t pro-
tected route from Massachusetts to
Florida, canals being consti ucted

GERMAN MERCHANTMEN
COAL GERMAN CRUISER

London, November 2.—German mer-
chantmen regularly provide German
cruisers in the Pacific with coal and
provisions from Chilean ports and fur-
nish tfie warships with wireless infor-
mation, according to Th'e Times' cor-
respondent at Santiago, Chile.

The correspondent says that the mer-
chantrnent obtain "leave to depart from
the ports by making false declarations
declaring their destinations to Chilean
authorities."

John W. Neil, well-known Atlantan,
died Monday at a private sanitarium.
He was 59 years old, and is survived
'by his wife.

'Mr. Neil had lived in Atlanta for
about fifteen years, three of which {he
resided at the Majestic hotel. He was
the owner of several cotton farms and
peach orchards around Fort Valley.

Funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the.
undertaking chapel of H. M. Patterson
& Son, and interment will .be in West
View cemetery.

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
VISITED BY BURGLARS

ADVERTISING MEDIA
DISCUSSED BY AD MEN

All branches of advertising were
considered last night at the regular
study class of the Ad Men's cluto, held
In the assembly hall of the Carnegie
library.

The topic for flie speakers on< tha
program was "Advertising Media."
Six advertising, experts from the news-
'papers, street car advertising system,
city directories, bulletin system, nov-
elties and direct mall systems made
ten-minute addresses on ' the various
media of advertising.

Following the six talks a general
discussion was held. The ad men had
made notes on each speaker, and, Be-
sides the many questions asked, views
of the memibers of the audience were
expressed.

LODGE NOTICES
There \vljl be regular com-

munication "• of Battle "Hill
Lodge. No. 523, this (Tuesday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work"
in Fellow CraCt decree. " All
candidates present themselves
Cor examination and advancc-

— ment. All duly qualified breth-
ren invited. .J. E. SEGREST. W. M.

J- E. GARRISON,' Secretary.

A WARNING TO MANY
Some Interesting Facts About

Kidney Troubles

A regular communication oC
Georgia Ijoctffe, No. 96, F. & A
M , will be hel<l in Masonic
temple this (Tuesday) eventne-
at 7.30 o'clock anarp. The F. C
degree will be conferred. Can-
didates for same will present

», themselves promptly. All duly
are cordlall>- invlte<* tu

«Secretary.
w. M.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Few pec-pie realize to what extent
their health depends upon the condi-
tion of the kidneys. x '

The physician in nearly all cases of
serious illness makes a chemical analy- ;
sts of the patient's urine. He knows
that unless the kidneys are doing their
work properly, the other organs cannot
readily be brought back to health and
strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or
abused in any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Bright*a disease, which is
really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths in 1913. in the state of New
York alone. Therefore, it behooves us
to pay more attention to the health of

Thieves burglarized the soda foun- these most important organs,
tain of Jackson A. McLane. 50 East An ideal herbal compound that has
Georgia avenue, last night, taking $15 had remarkable success as a kidney
from the cash drawer. Mr. McLane remedy is I>r. Kilmer's Swamn-Root,
discovered the theft whon he returned the great <Kldney, l*lver and Bladder
to his place of business Jater in the! Remedy.

— o h n Edgar Williams 16-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Williams, died Monday morning at In-
man >ards. The remains will be taken
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 1 o'clock

*10"' Ala" f°r *un*ral and in-

Air. G. H. Jones, assistant
,the Southern railway.

« f
T h « > friends a n d rela-

1m?%Sf Ml«s Martha M. Braselton, Mr.
and Mrs. Kobe! t Bra^dton and Miss

nvited to attend

evening". No clue to the identity of
the intruders could be obtained when
Call Officers Milam and 13vans made
an investigation.

CANAL TOLLS TOTAL
$377,000 FOR OCTOBER

Panama, November 2.—The total ca-
nal tolls for the month of October
amounted to $377.000, a gain of 5107,-
000 over the September collections.

.
The mild and healing- influence

this preparation, in most cases, is soon t
realized, according to sworn statements
and verified testimony of those who
have used the remedy. ^

If you feel that your kidneys require
attention, and wish a sample bottle,

- write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, X. Y. Mention this paper, enclose
ten cents and they will gladly forward
it to you by parcel post.

Swamp-Root is sold by every drug-
Brist* In bottles of two sizes—50c and
$1.00.

officiate. IntermenV^vilY be 'in
rland cemetery. x

Desirable Building Lots
1 Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Brookline, Elbert

and Catherine streets, we have a few splendid lots, 50x200 feet in size.
These lots have plenty of shade trees and all possible conveniences,
with just enougfh building' restrictions to protect the home.

In this residential park is a new city school, city park, and is
convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen minutes' ride from
town. The terms on this property can be^made to suit the purchaser.
Price, $900 to $1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

REAC.LN—-The friends of Sir. and Mrs.
C L, Reaqin, Mr. J. H. Sentell, Mr
TL A. Sentcl!. Mr. and Mrs. W. J>. Dea-
ton and Miss Mamie Sentell are in-

to attend the funeral of Mrs. C L

pallbearers, are requested to meet
C-rreenberg & Bond Co., at 10 a. m.

SWANSBCTRG—The friends of Mr Her-
man Swansburg, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
fswansburg. Mr. and .Mrs Clark Cone"-
land and Mr. C. C. Cop eland are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr Her-
man Swansburg. at Harry G ' Poole's
chapel, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 4
o clock. Interment in Macon, Ga KH-
neral party leaving- Atlanta via the
Central Wednesday at S a. m. MacOn
papers please copy.

NO WAR FILMS CENSORED
BY STATE DEPARTMENT
Washington. November

Secretary Lansing issued

DID YOU KNOW?
Buying cheap printing to save 1

| money is like stopping a clock 1

I to save time. I

NEIIj—.The frienda and relatives of Mr.
and ilrs. John W. Neil are invited to
attend the funeral of ,ilr. John W Neil
today (Tuesday), November 3, 1914. at
^ p. m.. from the chapel of H. JM. Pat-
tersoii & Son. Rev. P. T. Durham will
officiate. Interment will be in West
View cemetery. The following named
gentlemen will please act as pallbear-
ers and honorary escort and meet at
the chapel at 2:45 o'clock: Mr. Fred
Geissler. Mr. A. M. Sheats. Mr. T. A,
Mixon, Mr. J. S. Lewis. Mr. S. T. Ti-ow-
bridse, Mr. T. H. Pitt, Mr. P. J. ilonroe,
Mi-. W. C. Mansfield. Mr. J. Lee Barnes,
Mr. W. R. Brown, Mr. H. W. Smith, Mr.
Marshall Haslam, Mr. Prank -McDonald
Mr. E. A. Bostrom. Mr. H. P. Rascher.
Mr. Fred Parria, Mr. M. H. Bpp Mr
Pred Disbro and Mr. H. H. Atkinson.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St. -

G. H. BRANDON', • R. M. BHAJVDOX.
President. vice Preildeat.

JT. W. AWTRY. SecV and Treaji.

.cting
statement

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

| Foote & Davies Company 1
1 FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS =

This European war was born of the
hatred caused by earlier warfare—it
will engender other wars between the
.same nat tur is in the future. The sons
>ct unborn w i l l carrv this hatred in
their blood to blaze into warfare when
the spark is touched by Kings or
Statesmen \\ hd are yet in infancy.

It's bad blood that makes your liver
sluggish and the same bad blood causes
your stomach muscles to lose their, greatly aid nav>
elasticity and become llabby and weak I a defensive \va>-
and that means indigestion. » f The proceedings of such a conven- '

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov - i J-ion as Albany, has just entertained

it means. Vor it i:
that the costs must
representatives who
the appropriations. \

This scheme, in its i'mul appeal to .
the people must, w c th ink , rest on
its ut i l i ty in normal timos of peace.
But it may gain support in cer ta in
quarters otherwise ind i f f e ren t if it is
shown that from, a military standpoint {
the inner transportation route would

and army forces in

AMUSEMENTS

Argued and Submitted.
J. D. R<iy et al. v. City of Tallapooaa ct

I , from HaraJson.
Luxury Fruit Company v. "W. H. Harris

t al., from Houston.

erce's Golden Medical Dlscov - i
pry, pui el> \ epreUiolo und free from
alcohol or narcotics, is not a secret
t eim id>. fin* all Its lirgrredients are '
pr in ted on wrapper. }

T..i,ko it as directed and it w i l l search '
out impui o a,nU poisonous matter in
the stomach. liver, bowels and k i d n e > s
,ind ill ive it from the system through .
Uu- natural channels. *

I t will penetrate into the joints and I
muscles, and dissolve the poisonous ac- I
cumulations It wiH re-place all the bad
blood it drives out, with rich, pure '

S£Sd,5i11w/;hTI3£ SS^of'^ig fK-tl ^liai"S the •"oWrnment.
in creases energy and ambition, that
pu t s th.e entire bocl\ in such perfect
phi s-ieal condit ion that brain or mus-
(. !«s know rio fatigue.

r t ivill clear the skin; eczema, pim-
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and dis-
r L ' t p e i r . boils, carbuncles and other ev i-
licuces of" tainted blood will pass away

indicate a steady growth of opinion
favorably to larger expenditure cm
waterways. Railway s nr- i thcr will nor
can meet a demand •vvhi-* h canal ami
river satisfy when they ni'-et modern
traffic conditions What checks tho
public in us disposition to be prompt
and generous wi th wa,torwa v aid is,
we believe, the fa i lure ol the go\ em-
inent to exclude influences that are
selfish from shaping the bu i ld ing poli-
cy. Provide for such a sj st cm ol"
construction as obtained in I*anama
or as will be operative in Alaska in

rnment railroad, and
the congressional \v aLchdog.s of the
treasur will qu i t b lo t -k ing roust rue- I
tion plans. j

Captain and Crew Saved.

never to a^ppear again.
t't Dr Pierce's Golden M

poit N o w « . Va , X o \ f i n J . r 2 i-
ing Captain A. K K u r t and eight
of the crew of tin- American

Charles W. r -hurch, which
f

Bnn
. _ men

Gt't Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery at a.n\ medicine dealer to-
In cither l iquid or tablet form as y o u ? (''apt, - .- ~
prefer. It's the one great blood maker steamer Belridge arrived here this
and pur i f ie r that all weak or run down morning1. The rescue, which was made ,
peo-ple ou^ht to start to use at once, during: a 45-miles-an-hour gale, was "
If >ou want good blood, good health \ accomplished with much difficulty, aa
and c.-lej.r skin, get a supply today. . the Belridec was in ballast-

1 Dis- pchoon-r Charles W. Church , which
o-day, foundered about 450 miles southeast of
J3 you f ('ape Henry Saturday, the Norwegian

RED-MAN
COLLAR

5oc A. B. C. Lining
Silk. All colors.
750 Printed Chiffons,
white grounds. 40 in.

Ready at 8130 a. m. None
shown before.

(S\ ta<n, Floor, Left Annex.)

Linen Cloths
at Half Price
Noth:ng to Hurt

They're Only Soiled
But Rich's linens arc war-

ranted tu stand the hardest
kind of many tubbings. Fine
sturdv irisli and Mosavian
damasks. All sizes from _>X3 to
z I--JX4 xards. Xot all sizes at

% each price. Choose from
3 Cloths rejrnlarly ?4 at SJ53
•} Cloths res;ularlv So at §3
\ Cloths resularh- SS at ?-4 !j
5 Cloths regular ft) at ?4.5O

$1 M. EICH & BROS. GO ffi

Ccrnrnerciai photography is a very
necessary department of the modern
prnting plant. Our photographer can
render you invaluable service in the
compilation of your catalog, booklet,
or descriptive printed matter. Our
equipment makes it possible for us to
present an exact reproduction. We
employ none but expertmasterprinters.

Two Bell phones—M. 1262 and
M. 1485. Call us and we will cheer-
fully submit designs and estimates.

Satisfactory service at
reasonable prices.

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING
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Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Go.

For fient
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished.

I Morrow Transfer & Storage Co..
26 W. Alabama St. M. 4355.

IJCCD cured Is tbo safe

I iucccsafullj. trc.it JTEUVK. BJ..OOD and Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Eczema. Catarrh. Ulcers. Sores

a n d Aeuto Troubles,
PILES and FISTULA.
Kidney, Bladder and
Chronic Diseases.

rice free. Do not deiar.
You may rrrango wcefefe
or monthly payments.

No detention f r o m
business. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a renu-
l"lm a60.""* aPcclalls'-
estorilcmate fees charsod
by fierce physicians and
spertallets.

My fees are very low

S»rt5?SS afSSTSi
For Blood Poison I tiao tli» latccl discoveries.

Mtiny cases c-iretl Rttli 0,1- treatment.
For nerroin inrt re3cs trimWra I use Ljrroch

Gompouno C'lmtiltm. wltfi my direct treatment.
Hours—(l r. irfc ti> 1 p. m,; Sunday, 10 to I.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist.
1C^ KorUt Broad Eirect. Just a Fow Doors from
Marietta S*. . OunosIte.TIiIrd KaUonol Bant

ATLANTA. GA.

ABOUT THE PRICE OF

GASOLINE
Wo don't sell books, but, without any blowing of

trumpets, we liave sold good gasoline all summer
at 10 cents.

WHY PA.Y MORE?

E L c
•"•^verythinff for Your Aut1

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
ELCO Corner. Edgewood and Pryor.

O

iw>w>^^r^r'w f̂w>wi

F-OR RENT"
10-room house, 367 Whitehall street $40.00
8-room house, 309 West Peachtree street 50.00
8-room house, 474 North Jackson street . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.50
6-room house, 165 East Georgia avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.60
6-room house, 169 East Georgia avenue 23.10

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

WEYiyiA»Uc& CONNORS
UNO" .ON ;R;EAL ESTATE,! M PROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEStOslE.RifrES^gdrGKJVCTlON, NO RED TAPE.

ATLANTA
Kov. 6-7. Matinee Saturday

JOHN CORT
.PBESCNTS

MciNTYRE
AND HEATH

tn * magnlHcant revival of «halr
greatest musical comedy success -

THE HAM TREE
Company of IOO

Sp9cl*l Ham Tree Orctestr*

THE WORLD'S BEST
DANCING CHORUS

. .STAGED BY HCO WAYBURN

PS ICES:
Nights

25c to $2.00
Sat. Matinee
25c to $1.50

Sea!* New on Sale

EStABClSHED 1890

FOR SALE
Four or (ive thousand pounds of pork; will sell either dressed or gross.

For further information call on or write

O. M. MOiMAN, Ashford, Ala.

Riverside Riverside

L. LOGAN
COMMISSIONER S-PINIC ESTATE.

1301 Healcy Building-. Phone, 3300 Ivy.

L B.SUMMERLIN,Agt.
RIVJ3RSIDE.

Fiivne: Atlanta, Ctottanooclns 41.

I
"BuslnesB fs Good at Atlanta's Busy Theater"

F O R S V T H
S3BLII WEEK MOV. 2 jggg
GERTRUDE VANO'EfTBILT assisted by JAST
CLEMON3: HARRY 2. LESTER: PIETRO-
FRED J. ARDATH & CO.. Dresentittg "Hiram^'
LOHSE 4 STERLING; H'DEVITT. KELLY &
LUCEY, AUSTRALrAN WOODCHOPPERS
JMitsoî  and McLaren in Excilins Contt»t».

Psjchlc tislith .londtr
of thswor-d"

A T I. A K T V
l.ASV TIM^S
AFTERNOOV AT 11:15; VIGHT AT SUB.

Cxludltian Grounds—Jack'on and Boulevard.

SPORTS AND PERILS OF RANGE LIFE!
More Bcal IndiaaH, 3for« Broncho-

Castlnff Catrbnyfc. Maro Daredevil
Cowcirlfi, More Crack Shots, More
Kxptrt Kopcrs, Kore IMctureiMiuo
Cbanictcri, of tUe Old West than
ever before assembled.
They Are All Talking About It.
licstyrvctl Seals at the HLKIN DBCO CO
invc Points, eaaie ydc« u «•

IEWSPAPERS EWSFAPERl
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